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ConvictsAgreeTo End
Bloody Riot As Warden
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The long and ihort of It li simply this Friday It Straw Hat Day In
Big Spring. R. H. (Shorty) Snydtr,who towtn all of 5 ft, Itt Inches,
Impresses this fact on two men who normally move In a higher
strata of Even up there, says Snyder to Nell Norred,

SEEK INJUNCTION TO REGAIN

SteelIndustryBack In Court
As Govt.Grants$3Ton Hike

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON own-

ers of the steel Industry went back
to the federalcourts today seeking
an order to force government sur-
render of their mills.

The action came onthe heels of
an order by Economic Stabilizer
Roger Putnamraising steel prices
about $3 a ton only a fourth of
what the industry lalmed It needs
to pay for government-suggeste- d

pay boosts.
Lawyers for leading steel firms

pressedfor a preliminary injunc-
tion from Judge David A. Pine to
end the government operation or-

dered by President Truman 16
days ago.

Justice Department attorneys
were preparedto oppose the plea
today. They bad successfully
staved off earlier Industry efforts
In the courts.

Tho Industry felt Its case was
strengthened, however, by the fact
that the government had since
plainly stated It will override In-

dustry objections and impose a pay
boost for Philip Murray's 650,0001
CIO united Steelworkcrs members.

The U. S. Chamber of Com-

merce, declaring Truman violated
three separatearticles of the Con-

stitution in seizing the stee) plants,
said the President may be "comman-

der-in-chief," but this means
command of the armed forces
"not the command of the people
of the United Stales."

"If that were not true," said the
chamberin testimony preparedfor
a SenateJudiciary Subcommittee,'
"then the Presidentcould become

dictator overnight and every
American, from the cradle to the
grave, could be made to goose
tep."
The Truman administration was

taking Its time Lbout ordering pay
raises in the seized industry. The
latest word was that this won't
come until next week.

Putnam insisted that working out
the pay raise was a time-consu-m

ing job. Neither he nor secretary
of Commerce Sawyer, government
boss of the seized Industry, would
give a hint as to how much the
expected pay boost will be.

Some quarters suggested
be delaying the pay

raise action in hope the furor in
Congress over his seizure order
may die down or that,,by some
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chance, the Industry and union
may reach a contract agreement
on their own. Neither seemed
likely,

Congress was seething with ar
gument over the seizure. The Sen-

ate had three investigations going
on the steel situation by lis Ju-

diciary, Banking and Labor Cdm- -
mlttees. And the House prepared
to vote today on a proposal by
Rep. Allen (It-Il- l) for a probe of
the Wjge, Stabilization Board, with
parjtlr --ir.emphaslson its handling
of the steel case.

The WSB proposed a
"package" for steelworkers,

Including a three-ste- p pay boost
of 17V4 cents, and "fringes" such
as Improved holidays and vaca-
tions worth an added 8V4 cents,
plus a compulsory union member-
ship provision (union shop).

The. prevailing-- opinion war that

KANSAS READY

Dike CollapsesAt
KansasAir Base

By LARRY HALL
KANSAS CITY nsas

can take it this time.

city

That was the word from Army
Engineers today as the wild Mis-

souri River neared its crest here.
They said their experienced flood
fighters were ready to handle any
emergency.

The note of optimism camefrom
Col. L. J. Lincoln as a crest of
around 31 feet bore down on the
Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas
City, Mo.P areas. That level ex-

pected late today is some JO feet
less than the dikes were built to
stand.

And It Is far less than the dev
astating 36 2 crest that came roar-
ing out of the Kaw (Kansas) River
to spread destruction In the rich
Industrial lowlands last year.

Upstream, this 1952 flood from
melting Dakota snow has been a
record deluge. At Kansas'City and
on to the mouth near St. Louis, it
won't equal the recordsset in the
1851 disaster,by presentreckoning.

There was less water surging
past Kansas City today than last
July by more than 100,000 cubic
feet a second. No new heavy rain
was in sight

One heart-breakin-g tight was lost
last night. The

crest had bees reachedwhen
a dike collapsed at Sherman Air
ForceField, near Ft. Leavenworth,
Kan.

Hundreds ol sandbaggers had
fmifM fnr 1ft Hipr in cilra.t
million-dolla- r installation. But in
48 minutes a 10H-fo- ot wall of wa-

ter swept over the field. Only

left, measuring 6 ft 41 Inches, and Tom Rosson,only half an Inch
shorter, It's cooler with a comfortable straw. So bend down, brothers;
take on a new chapeau;and cut across to comfort

the government eventually will or
der these recommendationsinto ef
fect, with the possible exceptionof
the union shop.

The basic Issues in the court
case before Judge Pine were
these:

The industry claimed govern-
ment seizure of its facilities was
confiscation of private property
larking legal sanction either In the
Constitution or laws; Truman
claimed he had "inherent"bowers"
as Chief Executive to seize an in-

dustry where a strike was threat-
ened which Woukl endanger na
tional welfare.

The U. 8. Chamber of Com-
merce views were prepared for
the start of a Senate Judiciary
Subcommittee probe of the steel
seizure's legality. Representingthe

- See STEEL, Pg. It, Col. 1

CITY IS

Missouri's-poundi- ng

handful of men were on the dikes
and all got out safely.

Eastward on tho Mississippi,
workers were exerting every effort
to parry blows of a record flood
there.

The Jlttte "Island town" of Sa-bu-

most of It below the river
level, was the critical point as the
river stagereached 19 25 feet. Offi-
cials were not too optimistic the
dikes would stand the strain.

Downstream, about 40 blocks
were flooded at Canton, Mo., and
school was dismissed for the week:
as water lapped at the main
building.

In the South, the Shreveport and
Lake Charles, La Weather Bu-
reauspredicted the Red, Cypress,
Sulphur, Little and Sabine Rivers
would exceed flood stages within
the next few days. Engineers said
there were no indications any of
the streamswould top their levees,
barring further rain.

Many little lowland communities
near Kansas. City felt the flood's
punishment.The nearbyParkvllle,
mo,,, waterworks was threatened
with only Inches of safety margin.

LItte Wolcott, Kan., was cleared
of people earlier this week. River-
side, Mo., a,hamlet On the flood
plain, was Under water, too, '

But (lie- - principal inconvenience
to the metropolitan area was clo-
sureof the Fairfax bridge north of
Kansas City. Flood water undercut
an approach and dropped the con
crete roadway into the 'river

h J ' Here
standing by In the Kansas City
area, ready to go in a hurry
wherever needed.

,

New Plan

Is Offered
Over Truce

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, Korea uce- ne-

gotiators twice recessed secret
talks today, Indicating they Were

studying a new proposal to break
the deadlock on how to exchange
prisoners of war.

Before the session began, Com

munist newsmen spread the word
that a new development was in
the offing. They gave no hint as to
what It might be. Their remarks
suggested, however, that the Reds
had a new plan for ending the
stalemate.

In the past, recesses have been
called to study new proposals for
settling disputes.

Thursday the staff officers re-

cessed first for 15 minutes, then,
25 minutes later, each group met
separately for an hour and a
quarter.

As usual there was no official
announcement of what happened
at the meeting. By
agreement no news has been re-

leased on what happenedIn prison
er exchange talks for a month.

There has been no report as to
whether progress has becri made
toward settling the key Issue of
voluntary repatriation. The Reds
want aH prisoners returned. The
u, N. Command says it will re
patriate no one against his will.

The indications of a new develop-
ment followed reports from both
Washington and Pelplng express-
ing pessimism over the chances of
reaching an armistice.

Meanwhile, the Eighth Army re
ported that at least15,000 prisoners
of war and internees have been
transferredfrom Koje Island to six
new camps on tho Korean main
land. The camps ultimately will
bold some 60,000 prisoners.

At Panmunjom a second group
of staff officers reported no prog-
ress toward settling the twin dead-
lock barring agreementon how to
supervise a truce.

McCarthyWill Seek
Verdict Before Vote
In CaseOn Benton

WASinNGTON tfl-- Sen. McCar-
thy H aald today hewill seek
a court verdict "before tho elec
tions" on his two-milli- dollar
damagesuit against Sen. Benton

Benton hasalso saidhe wants an
early trial. Yesterday he filed In
Federal DistrictCourt Here a re
ply to the suit.

In it he denied he had made
''malicious, false, slanderous or
defamatory statements about

and reiterated his accusa--
Ityns that tho Wisconsin senator
ha committed fraud and perjury
and engaged In deceit of the Amer-
ican people.

GrantsTheir Demands
Talk Starts For

incentive Pay

For Air Force

Calamor Gono And
Manpower Short,
Say Sponsors

Bv DON WHITEHEAD

,

WASHINGTON (P) Tho fectlve June 30. 1952,

glamor of combat flying has
worn so thin in two wars that
Eomo top military people be-

lieve a new systemof ''Incen
tive nav is tho only sure way
to attract more youths Inm
America's growing Air rorco.

Such a pay proposal is knocking
around the Air Force s top com-

mand. It is expected to cmrr;?o
soon as a specific plan to be laid
before Congress,

It is certain to run Into trouble
there.

Sponsors of a proposal to give
combat pay to frontline fighters
and others actually under enemy
fire have been sharply critical of
the special hazard and Incentive
pay that now goesto Air Force and
Navv flvlne crews, submarine
crews and Army parachutists.

AI1C cvuiuab vuy 1U1

an extra $45 a month for most
Korean War veterans was
snagged todayIn a Senate-Hous-e

conference committee trying to
agree on differences In bills passed
by the two bodies.

The subject of hazard and In-

centive pay is understudy not only
by the Pentagon, but by a special
Senate "task force"headed by Sen.
Hunt

The Air Force was the "glamor
boy" of the armed services in
World War H. But today tho Air
Force admits the glamor appeal
Is not enought There is a serious
shortage of pilots, navigators,
bombardiers and other qualified
flying personnel.

At the moment, airmen say, It
appears the cadet training class

See AIR PAY, Pg. It, Col. X

Clubs Plan
Party For
Airmen

Representatives of service clubs
and other organizations win meet
at noon Friday in the Settles tor or-
ganize a steering committee to plan
a community social event to wel-
come members of the Air Force
and other recent newcomers to the
city.

The event has been scheduled
tentatively for May 17, which is
the day before Armed Forces Day
and the date set for dedication of
the new Big Spring Air Force base.

Delegates from all men'a lunch
eon clubs, the Chamber of Com-
merce, American Legion, Veterans
Of Foreign Wars and all women's
clubs of the city have been asked
to send delegates to the Friday
session.

Br Th Auoclittd Pr
Raln-swolle- n streamsspilled out

over lowlands In East and Central
Texas today, but therewas no im-

mediate threat to population cen-

ters.
The U. S. Weather Bureausaid

the Trinity, Sabine, Red River and
their tributaries were flooding
some farmland and other low-lyin- g

areas.
Bright sunshine covered the state

today and unlets there are further
heavyrains no serious flood crests
were expected. However, flock
raisers and oil and gas companies
were warned to evacuate property
In bottomlands.

The warnings also Included the
Cypress River in fast Texas, the
SulphurRiver In NorureasfrrTi
and the Little River in Southwest
Arkansas and Northwest Louisiana

One population center took pre
cautionary measures,just u cast

DoddResignsAs
HCJC President

Resignation p! E C Dodd as
president of Howard County Jun-
ior College was announced shortly
before noon Thursday,

Dr. P, W. Malone, president of
the board of trustees of the HCJC,
laid that ho had received a letter,
dated today, from Dodd, asking
that the resignation be made el--

Dodd said he had accepted the
presidency of the Southwest Tex-
as Junior College at Uvalde and
would report for duty thereJuly 1.
The college thero Is composed of
a three-count- y district consisting of
Zavala, ileal anu uvame.

While no formal action hasbeen
taken bv the board, Dr. Malone
said that the searchfor a succes-
sor to Dodd, who has headed the
college slnco Its creation, would
begin Immediately

In his letter to the board, Dodd
pointed to a number of the ac-

complishments of the college dur-
ing the past six years.

"I had looked forward to a con
tinued tenure as president of the
colfece," he said. "Under the cir
cumstances, however, it seems
best for me to submit my resigna
tion as president of the Howard
County Junior College effective
June 1952. Up to now, I have pllments been lnstltu- -

a policy to worc only witn Hon U, S. of, Educa--
those boardsof control from which tlon Texas Education Agency, The
I had unanimous support. It Is Just
a little late to change that policy
now.

"May I thank each of you and
your predecessors in this office for
numerous courtesies Kindness
es. I leave with no malice in my
heart toward anyone. I have a
pride In having had a part at
least In the development of our
Junior college. Our brief history
of the first six years duplicates
the success of most colleges In
their first 20 years.I wish both you
and the college success.

Recounting that he had served
as president of the college since
March 10, 1918, which only
little moro than four months after
voters approved creation of a coun--
tywlde Junior cOlIoge'dWlrYctTDoacI
referred to a growth that he be
Heved was remarkablo In every
wav.

"In spite of many mistakes,which
I have made,"he said, accomplish
ments Included temporaryquarters
at no cost to the taxpayersof the
county; a modern permanent planti
at an outlay of $700,000 (of which
$125,000 accumulated out of
operations) and which had a' re-
placement value fl mil
lion; a constant enrollment of
or more per semesterwith a head
count of at least 800 per year; ac--

70 DAYS LEF-T-

Br The AiimUUA Prnt
Only ten days
Until your precinct conven-

tion meets on Sat. May 3.
It's the only time Texas vot-

ers have unrestrictedsayabout
who they want as Presidentof
the United States.

Now is the time to find out
the time andplace of your pre-
cinct meeting.

Swollen Streams
i

Spill Over E-T-ex

tlie raging Cypress got further out
of its banks than expected.

U. S. Army Engineers at Jeffer
son, 16 miles north of Marshall,
planned to start sandbagging the
Cypress. It was expected to crest
as High as 25 feet Monday or
Tusday, Flood stage Is 18 feet.

But as the engineers worked and
townspeople cast wary glances at
the roaring streams,almost dry
week ago, farmers were mostly
Jubllaht over the rains they called
"almost providential.".

Only in a few Gulf Coast area!
did farmers cry that there had
been too much rain. They feared
harm to potatoes, corn and rice
from torrential rains thatdrenched
Beaumont with fains reported the
heaviest In 30 years.

uUay lliff had been h6
rain in the state and none was
expocted. Just high clouds In the
Brownsville vicinity marred other--
wii dtar skies,
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t. C. DODD

credltatlon with credits transfcr--
rable at par ever since the begin
ning; a sound financial structure
as revealed by annual audits. He
said also that an enriched curri-
culum had beenadministered by a
capable corps of instructors to meet
the needsof this area.Many corn- -

30, had paid the
made It by the Office

I

ana

was

was

400

Texas and the American Associa
tions of Junior, Colleges.

Dodd took his Bachelor of Science
and Bachelor or Arts and his Mas-
ter of Arts degrees from North Tex-
as State College. For almost a
score of yeara he beaded the
Brownsville schools, serving as
both superintendent of the public
schools andas head of the Junior
college. Later he was with the
state departmentof education and
then during the war xeara was

I with the Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration to organize aeronautics in-

struction In schools of the

TrashPickup

Moving Info

SrEasfArea
City garbage trucks will start

picking up the. trash accumulated
in the Fire Prevention and Clean-
up Week campaign In the south-
eastern part of Dig Spring tomor-
row and residents of that section
are asked to hnvfc It stacked and
ready to go late this afternoon or
early tomorrow morning.

The pickup started this morning
with Hght trucks. Including the
three garbage trucks, In service.
One of these garbage trucks is a
new one that made lis first run
today.

The garbage trucks are making
their regular runs, however, leav
ing It to the other five to gather
up the (rash that Is being stacked
by residents participating In the
campaign.

City officials said the
tion of some citizens has been
splendid. They added that they
hope the campaign will gain mo
mentum today and for the balance
of the week as the trucks are
seen operating about the city.

Two FaceHearing
In Beating Caso

Two youths charged with the
beating of Francisco Villa last Sat
urday night were to be brought
before County JudgeWalter Grlce
for examining trial this afternoon.

Justiceof the Peace W. O. Leo-

nard was out of his office today,
becauseof illness, and District At-
torney Elton GIlHland said heprob-
ably would arrange for a hearing
before the County Judgesometime
this afternoon.

The two youths, Enrique Ortega
and Enrique Sanchez, signed writ-
ten statements Wednesday In the
office of Sheriff J, B. Bruton.

CandidateForjudge
AUSTIN, April 24 (A- -A state Su-

premeCourt Associate Justicean
nouncedhis canajciacylorreturn to
office yesterday.

He Is Clyde E. Smith, of W'poJ--
vlUe, home of Gov. Shiver, who
appointed him.

DecisionMeans

Safety To Nine

Guard-Hostag-
es

Mutineers Wait
Until Newspapers
Confirm Deal

By ARTHUR E. EVERETT
JACK-SON- , Mich. (iT) Th

cd, trigger-tens- e Southern
Michigan Prison convicts
agreed todayto end a flaming
four-da-y riot.

It cost one life and two mil-
lion dollars in damage.

Their decision guaranteed the fi
nal safety of nine guards, sUU held
as hostages byknlfe-wleldl- con-

vict rioters In the world's largest
walled prison.

With these hostages In mind, the
state of Michigan humbly bowed
to prison reform demands by the
mutineers and even threw In a
steak dinner In the bargain.

Even then the last 169 desperate
holdouts in the prison's isolation
Cell Block 15 delayed final surren-
der. They demanded conflrmaUon
in today's newspaper of the
state'i agreement.

Thus their actual surrender of
the grim, five-tier- ceU block,
with it solitary conflnemznt holes,
was not expected before Friday
morning,

Gov. u. Mcnnen Williams gave
In to the mutineers' demands, h6
said, 'to effect the releaseof tho
hostages and the cessation of

The convicts' complaints alleged
brutality, overcrowding of the vast
prison, lack of proper aegregaUon
and medical care and Inadequate
parol procedure among other
things.

A demand was modi-
fied by Gov. Williams to a pledge
of no reprisalsby guards or other
personnel who operate Michigan's
prisons for the State Department
of Corrections.

The governor" capitulation
came after tense hours when the
guards' lives hung in slender-- bal-
ance against the mounting rage
and frenzy of the convict barri-
caded'In CeU Block 15.

Personal effects wallet and
Identification papers of two. of the
guards were thrown from the ceU
bldck to the ground outside. The
defiant gesture appeared to prison
officials as an open threat of death
to the guards.

The fear was heightened when
Jack (Crazy Jack) Hyatt emerged
from bchlnd-the-scen- e leadership
to take front-lin- e command of tho
mutiny, The quick-tempere-d long-ter-m

convict once seized Gov. WU-lla-

at knife-poi- as an escape
shield at anotherprison.

Williams was visiting the other

See CONVICTS, Po. It, Col. 1

Nine Commies

Killed On Front
SEOUL, Korea U1 Nine Red

Were killed In the biggest fight re-

ported today on the Korean

Warm sunny wtather brought a
burst of blossoms along the quiet
front. Korea's purple friendship
flower, the chlngdallay, vied with
the yellow forsythla.

Most troops took it easy. But
some had to battle occasionallight
Communist patrols of probing at-

tacks.
Air Force, Navy and Marine

planes ganged up on Communist
raU lines Wednesday.They report-
ed cutting tracks at 293 points.

The Far East Air Forces said
Its ptanes flew 1,045 sorUes and
accounted for 190 of the raU cuts.
It described damagedone to North
Korean railways as "terrific."
HHW
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FBI Arrests

Turk Dancers

As Stowaways
NEW ORLEANS UV-Tv- ro teen-

age Turkish ballet dancers who
wanted to set the Untied States
were,arrested by FBI agents as
stowaways wben their ship docked
here " .

They were In the House,of the
Good' Shepherd, a detention home,
today under $1,000 bonds.

The, two sailors who made their
trip' possible are In Orleans Parish
Prison, also under $1,000 bonds,
All four were arrestedyesterday.

J: M. Lopez, agent In charge of
the FBI here,said a mystic dance
stagedat sea,with the accomplish-
ment of war whoops, led to their
aucoyery aboard snip four flays
out of Istanbul, when they had
been amuggled aboard.

Lopez Identified the girls as
Ayzel Kaynsk, IS, and Nermln
Ocunisl, 17.

inrfilaT ths tWo sesmen were
Robert' i Eugene Presley, 21, of
Memphis, Tenn., and Joseph
O'Neill, 2J, of Wlnthrop, Mass.

Lopez said the-- girls told him a
chance meeting with the two sea
men In Istanbul started the plan
to visit America.
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MethodistsWarned
LibertiesThreatened

By STEVEN V, DAVID

SAN FRANCISCO UV-T- ho quad
rennial General Conferenceof the
Methodist Church began legislative
sessions todiy after hearing a
leading bishop assert "reckless
demagogues" threaten America's
civil liberties.

The wanting came, from Bishop
Paul B. Kern of Nashville, Tenn".,
In the traditional Episcopal ad-

dress last night. He said "concert
ed and often vicious efforts to regi
ment thought and curb freedom of
snercrT were lielnff made in the
political, educational, and religious
fields.

Dsleeetes elected officersyester--
dsy for the committees which will
reporton some1,500 petitions to te
brought before the conference1.

One of the first motions adopted
dealt with the most controversial
Issue of the conference a three-yea-r

survey by industrial engi
neers aimed at streamlining
church structure. The motion by
Dr. Harold C. Case, president of
Boston University and a member

New WE Strike

Is Threatened
NEW VOJtK tn--A new Western

Electric strike threatened today
even as mediators made another
ffort to settle-- the current one.
Five thousand employes In North

Carolina were ordered to stop work
at 0:30 a.m. tomorrow.

The strike call was Issued yes-terd-

by the CIO Communlca.-tlon- s
Workers of America after

negotiations appearedJo have
bogged down In Wlnston-Bale-

A few hours Ister, CWA Presi
dent Joseph A. Belrne remarked
in San Francisco that the current
25-cl- strike of 8,000 Western Elec-
tric workers may "last long
time."
'Against this background, media-

tors planned a noon sessionIn New
York in another try at settling the

strike thst has Idled
sales, distributing and warehouse
workers In 21 states.

on

Pinch front shapecool summer In twisted cord fiber,
pointed woven mesh, textile braids. Fancy or solid color
rayon crepe bands. Assorted colors.

Huge of straws to choosefrom . . .

straw, toyocloth straw braid, oriental
In sand, beige, tan, cocoa, suntan

andpearl. ,.

milon. Color's are tan, sand, walnut, sea green, and
light tan. andsolid color bands.

of the survey called
for discussion of the survey in ple
nary session tomorrow.

Gov. Earl Warren of California
Welcomed the delegates last night.
He ssld that while the United Na
tions has not too
much, "the lofty ideal Is Intact
and most of the nations still envi-
sion a peaceful world,"

In his address, Bishop Kern de-

clared that "seckUss demagogues"
are exploiting' a feeling pf fear
that Is largely "groundless and
neurotic."

"It is more and
Impossible," he said, "to shapefor
eign or domestic policies upon ra
tlonal grounds. The democratic
process cshnot operste when

Is counted
The bishop said. "Demagoguery

inicara urc uauica ui uuircai men
v rhirffM ft tralrnrmtt!

Then he asked:
."Is characterso unprotected that

It may be assassinated by un-

checked rumors uttered by party
fanatrcs who, under the guise of
supcrpatrlotlsm, hold no truth In
reverence If a He will better serve
their unholy

lie sad the attack Js being car-rle- d

to colleges, with the aim
."nothing less than the extinction
of. academic freedom." And in the
church, he added, theretare those
who criticize anyone "who dares
to think and preach Independently
and creatively upon the issues of
the current social and economic
order."

61 W. Roich Firms
Blacklisted For Sale
Of To Soviets

BONN, Germany WlThe U. 8.
High Commission has blacklisted
61 Wett German firms suspected
of selling strategicmaterial to So-

viet bloc nations.
American officials said the Bonn

government plans to prosecute
some of the firms for violation, of
currency and export regulations if
the illegal trade charges are con-
firmed.

Western officiate have ssld thst
this Illegal traffic amounts to at
least 50 dollars year, .

li 5 . . . .

THAT .TIME AGAIN!

StrawJatDay
SATURDAY APRIL 26th

it's oil wth.the OLD

and with the NEW!

SAVE On Your:mW;;;.

H A6S E Y

....at HIITHOnY'SI

For all agesat Every Day LowPrices

hots

selections sh'ontoni
Imported simulated

Bangkok (washable)
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CLARK CRAMER

ClassesSet On

Operating Drug

Store, Fountain
Big Spflug drug store operators

and employes will have a chance
to go "back to school" next week.
.. Arrangements have been com-
pleted with the Texas Education
Agency to hold classes here in
fountain and luncheonette service
and In drug store merchandising,
said J. II. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager,

Instructorfor the course is Clartr
C. Cramer, drug store, training
specialist of the University of
Trtvaei nvlanelriH rlltrlerlfin f t
Chamber and the hlrfrchoolDls-"cf.b','e.-n Tafrajul Elsen--

trlbullve Education Department arc
Joining sponsors. On a state level,
the training is by the
Texas PharmaceuticalAssociation
and the Texas Education Agency.

Cramerhas had more than 2.500
drug store people In his classes
Within the past threeyears.Before
joining the University staff, ho had
15 years experience in the field,

Claises will be held morning and
evenings at room No, 2 in the Set
tles to accommodate a nuitfmum
number of people. The morning
sessionswill be at 8;30 and those
III the evening at 7 o'clock, Sessions
are. one hour and 15 minutes long

Information and advance regis
tration may be had from the Cham
ber of Commerce office, or Ruby
rowers, the high school DE co
ordinator. Most of the registration,
however, will be at the iotial class
session.

StatesRighters

Plan No Action

For The Present
MONTGOMERY, Ala.

States Rights )eaders plan
to withhold action until the Dem-
ocrats and Republicans pick their
Candidates and write their plat-
forms in July.

They announced thisdecision aft-
er a strategy caucus here'yestert
day. li was closed to all by the
dozen .or sb who showed up.

There had been reports before-
hand that the group might decide
to put up an independent elector
slate againstthe candidates of. the
Democratic bartv mlin uhn
are unopposed.In the May 6 pri
mary.

A U5. Supreme Court decision
recently knocked their unpledged
States Rights opponents out of the
primary. The Court said the party
could require Its candidates to take
an oath to Support nominees of
the national .convention.Tt States
Righters had refused to sign it.

"We don't want ao Independent
llefcet. we're Southern Democrats,"
said two spokesmen of the group
who declined, to be Identified by
name.

Other sources said some who
were present favored a third.
party.

Attorney Marlon Rushton of,
Afnnt crnmcrv Aluhimi'.' nttianintt
Democratic national comrtlm
teenun, served as chairman of the
meeting. .

Princess,Earl

TakeJeepRide
LONDON IB-- The freckle-face- d

Earl of Dalkeith squired devil-eye-d

PrincessMargareton a night
ijnp uuc w4U3a i;uuj.ujr isii n.Kn.

The ride revived the earl's
lagging courtship, at least as far
as the gossips were concerned, and
before the motor cooled the buxz- -
buzt had anotherroyal wedding in
,k At.!....jiuc u.uui. t rus againstroyai aecorum (or a
beautiful young princess to take
lonely night rides with a suitor
and no cnaperon.

Sister Queen Elizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh were along for
the gay.drive over the hills of West
Englarifif

The" earl was fre-
quent escort tor Margaret until a
few months' ago and marriageru
mors were rife.

Mexico To SetAside
Iriimigration Law For
Rotary Convention

MEXICO CITY is
setting aside Immigration laws for
the 8,009 Rotariansexpected here
next month for their world con
vention,

The Interior Department said
yesterday an active mefflbersMp
card In International Rotary will
be sufficient to enterMexico. Nor-
mally a tourist card costing S3 is
necessary;

IkeStrengthGrows.But Taft
Optimistic About His Own Vote

T Ths AiSMlaUd rms
With Gen, Owlght D, Elsenhow--c

rs estimated320 delegates press"
Ing bard behind his own 239, Sen.
Robert Taft said today be believes
he can win the majority.of the 60
GOP delegates at stake in the
week ahead.

Referring to presidential prefer-
ence primaries and conventions
which will select delegates in Colo-
rado, Utah, Delaware, Arlrona and
Arkansas, Taft said:

"We face a fight everywhere but
It looks pretty good."

But Elsenhower's campaign
managers were optimistic too.
They predicted yesterday. In the
wake of the general'svictories in
New York and Pennsylvanls, that
he will be nominated on the first
Dauot at the July national conven-
tion.

Latest reports from New York,
where Republicans last Tuesday
chose 90 of the state's 98 dele.'
gates to the Chicago convention.
Indicated that 81. were for Elsen-
hower, nine for Taft. But Taft dis-
puted this, claiming 17.

New" York's GOP State Commit-
tee 'will select six delegates-at-larg- e

May 7. All of these are
to be for Elsenhower since

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Is an Els-
enhower man and he's New
York's Mr. Republlcsn.

Although the political spotlight
was centered on the neck-an-

wre rumblings in
the Democratic camn which sav
promise of stealing somo of the
headlines:

ten. jiuDert h. Humphrey of
Minnesota is said to be more re--
copuve to suggestions from "mi.
merous" friends that h i.v h.
presidential nomination. Th
friends said orlvatelv irumnhr.u
has not Made up his mind, but re--
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cent!y has declined to say he
wotlld' reject the nomination as he
bed earlier.

And W. Averell Harriman, latest
to announce for the Democratic
nomination, touched off the possi-
bility the forrlgri aid progrsmmay
be drawn into politics by refusing
to glee up his post as Mutusl Se-
curity director,

Sen. Richards (D-S- of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
---a backerof Sen.,Richard Russell
(D-G- for the Democratic noml--'

nation ssld Harriman should ei-

ther resign bis postor drop out of
the presidential rce. '

Harriman replied it It a "com
mon and practice for
men holding public office in this
country to seek nomination for
public office."

Toaay-- s activities find Taft
speaking in and around Little
Rock, Ark.t Harold E. Stassen,'an-
other GOP candidate, making ad-
dresses in Akron and Cleveland)
Sen. EstesKefauver of Tennessee,
the front-runnin-g Democratic can.
dldate, in. Steubenville, Ohlos and
Russell going on the air with a re.
corded speech in Washington,.

Spain Asks Control
Of Tangleri'olice

MADRID. Soaln Ut-g-
oaln is

pressing new demands for control
of the police force and secretserv
Ice in the lnterna'tlonal zone, of
Tangjer, now governed Jointly by
representatives or eight nations.

Identical notes this week from
Spain to her seven ruling part-ners-t-

United States, France,
Britain, Italy. Belgium. Portueal
and The Netherlsnds renewed an
earlier demand to return Tangier
to 1U status In 1928, unofficial
sources reported.

A 1928 agreement had neutral-
ized and demilitarized the strategic
North African seaport but left
Spain In charge of the police and
secret service In the territory,
which is surrounded by Spanish
Morocco.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Pitting

Excelsoir Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units
No Installation

Too Large Or Too Small

Wostern
Insulating Go.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner
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Our SincereThanks
f. . public for their patience understanding
during recenttelephonewalkout

... telephonepeople who worked Jong
around clockto keep going

Thanks friends andneigh-

bors patience under-

standing recent work stop-

page. Your willingness cooperate
than know.

The tone voicenvas friendly,
yourequests reasonable.You

your numbersclearly distinctly; and
when made mistakes pa-

tient.

busyhours,when asked
unless urgent postponeyour
call busy time, complied
graciously. this say,
''thanks lot'
Our thanks also supervisorsand
employeeswho job. They

Spring (Texas) Herald,Thuw, April

Sensational
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to the hours
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helped
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gave

stayed
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XfOY

worked long hours around the clock to
maintainserviceandhandje calls.

They" preventeda breakdownof service
to the fire and -- polfce departments,to
hospitals,to doctors,to all theagencies

which protect,thehealthahdwelfare of
Jhepublic.

Frankly, we're proud of the telephone
peoplewho servedyou during thestrike
. . . proudof the way they lived up to.the
traditional telephone spirit ,of service
, . . proudof the job theydid..

And to you, our customers,we aredeep--,

ty grateful for, the big boost you gave

them with your cheerful,patienceand---'

. friendly support.

Southwestern-Ete-ll Telephone Company
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Cowart Guilty

Of Taking Money

In Aiding Claim
WASHINGTON, April 24 W- -A

federal court Jury early today
found Jack Cowart guilty of violat-
ing the law In accepting a $1,347
payment from a friend whom he
helped collect a data egaln.t the
government.

Cowart had Insistedthe payment
was made on a debt which be said
the. friend, Charles D, Brldgman
of Brownsville, 'had owed him for
a long time. The Jury recommend-
ed leniency In Cowart's sentencing
later this week.

Cowart was fired last August
from a $10,500 Job as assistantto
the Production and Marketing

He was charged with violating
a law which forbids federal em-
ployes from accepting payment for
services In a case In which the
government Is Involved. Conviction
would carry a maximum penalty
of two years In Jail and a fine up
to $10,000.

At Issue was a payment made
.by Brldgman a long-tim- e friend
of Cowart and president of Capital
Prefabrlcators,Tyler, Tex. Cowart
said he helped Brldgman collect a
claim against the government In
connection with freight charges on
grain storage facilities.

Brldgman testified he made the
payment supposedly to an attor
neyfor expediting his claim, un
der arrangementsmade by Cowart
at bis request.

Second-Strin- g Red
Trial OpensIn NY

NEW YORK UT After weeks of
prcrtrlal proceedings, the govern-
ment prosecutor will deliver his
opening statement today against 16
second-strin- g Communist leaders.

U. S. Atty. Myles J. Lane will be
followed- - by. four defense lawyers.

The defendants are charged Un-

der the Smith Act with conspiracy
to teach and advocate violentover-
throw of the government.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
LONDON W As you wander

about Europe, you pick up all
sorts of fascinating Information
about shoes.

There Is-- the Balkan squeak
When you get your shoes repaired
In a Balkan country, the shoemak-
er Will offer to sew In a permanent
squeak.This sets you apart from
the common throng. As you walk
by, peoplelook after you admiring-
ly a man Who Is breaking In a
new pair of shoes.

In Turkey, everybody's shoes
glisten with a high polish. There
are to, many shoeshlneboys every-
body can afford to have bis shoes
pollshd regularly,

In Communist Budapest, people
On the lookout for secret police
look downward toward the feet.
The people's police have the best
shoes.

In Paris, most of the good
French shoemakers arc Greeks.

In Scandinavia, shoes are a big
problem.. If you have a narrow
foot, you might as well give tip
and send to Paris for your shoes.
They make shoes In Scandinavia
'only for big feet. Conversely, a

Super-Highw- ay Due
Through Midland

MIDLAND Work Is due to
start soon on the super-highwa-y

project through this city.
It will be on Front Street and

will parallel the Texas & Pacific
tracks. The Ernest Loyd Construc-
tion Company submitted an appar-
ent low bid of $335,439.

The alternate four-lan- e paved
highway through the city wUI ex-

tend from near the east city limits
to the western boundary, said Fred
vYemplc, Midland, member of the
state highway commission. The
State Highway Department is
financing the project and Midland
County has purchased the right of
way. The city, county and T&P
havecooperated In the project.

EisenhowerFavored
By StudentsAt SMU

DALLAS, April 24 neral

Dwlght D. Elsenhower Is the fa
vorite presidential aspirantof stu
dents at Southern Methodist

The "I Like Ike" faction on the
SMU campus polled 831 votes for
the general yesterday while all
other candidates got 727. Closest
rival to Elsenhower was Senator
Kefauver n) who received
295 votes.

Senator Taft polled 218
votes In the balloting held In con-

nection with the annual student
elections.

'DonmarkWill Issuo
Iron CoinsjSJhorHy

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April
24 m Coins of Iron will be issued
shortly In Denmark for the first
,tlme since World War I.

The finance minister explained
that zinc' and bronzecoins are be-

ing Illegally remeltedfor Industrial
use.--

This has caused a critical short'
ageof these coins. They are worth
more than their face value, owing
tq metal prirps nn thi wnrld mar,
keU

"'
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Mine Detectors Locate Buried Objects
Michigan State Police trocpers prepareto cover the yard at Southern Michigan Prison In Jaekion with
mine detectors to locate burled knives, hammers, uwt, etc. Convicts were believed to have burled ob-
jects during the general riot Monday. The second wave of troopers will carry guns as a covering and
dig up whatever metal may be detected. (AP Wirephoto).

Taft-M'Arth-ur ForcesMay Be
GangingUp On. Ike In Texas

Br Tbt AtiKiattii Pren the assertion that such a combine
A combine seem-- would be "Jusfdumb politics

ed to be shaping up In Texas Thurs-
day to defeat Gen. Elsenhower In
the hlay 3 precinctconventions.

Wtih the grass-root-s gatherings
Just eleven days away, and elec-
tions drawing steadily nearer,
these-- developments stood out:

1. Chairman Bill Henson of the
Demand MacArthur group In Tex
as said supporters of Sen. Taft

and persons backing
Gen. MacArthur will meetIn a few
days to work out the alliance.

2. Jack Porter, Elsenhower's
Texas campaign manager,'answer-
ed the announcement quickly with

ShoesWith Squeak--

That'sBalkan Style
Scandinavian abroad runs Into
trouble with shoes. He can't get
them wide enough, and If he buys
them, say. In Paris, he suffers the
tortures of the damned.

Yugoslavia- - has a flourishing
market in used automobile tires.
You keep a weather eye on your
car, or you're likely to find a tire
removed. The reason: Yugoslavs
make shoes out of them and sell
them tof peasants-w-ho fancy the
curved effect.

In Italy, the black marketeer
keeps his h:ad down as he looks
for a likely American prospect. He
can spot American shoes a block
away.

It you should want to look like
an authentic .German In Frankfurt
or Berlin, get shoes with crepe
soles, '

In Munich a shipment of old
shoes hadbeen stashed away dur-l-n

gtho war and forgotten. An en-
terprising German businessman
came across the shoes not long
afio. He bought them up for a song
and ,soId themfor fuel. They
turned ou$ to be cheaper than
coal.

In East Germany, many work-
ers still wear wooden shoes. Also
In East Germany, shoes caused
the downfall of a Communist func-
tionary. It seems a mine In Thur--
lngia badly needed shoes for the
miners. The order was put through
with the usual Communist red
tape. Weeks went by. Finally a
shipment arrived all ladies' danc
ing pumps.
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3. The Jockeying for precinct del
egates whatever the result guar-
anteed a bitter battle May 27 when
the Texas GOP, split between Els--'

enhowcr and Taft, holds Its state
convention In Mineral Wells.

Until Wednesday there had been
no announcedeffort by Taft or Mac-Arth- ur

camps to get together, al
though Henry Zweifel Of Fort Worth
has urged MacArthur for the vice
presidential spot. Zweifel is a lead
er of Taft forces In Texas and also
Republican national commitceman.

Henson said the campaign ntlM
ance was suggested byWalter Rog.
crs of Dallas, who heads the state
drive for Taft.

Porter said he could not conceive
of the active workers for MacAr-
thur taking sides In the controversy
between Elschhower and Taft "if
tliey expect to have MacArthur
named as a compromise candi-
date."

Many Republicans believe Taft
and Eisenhower will deadlock the
national convention in Chicago In
July and that MacArthur will step
In as acompromise candidate. But
Porter thinks otherwise.

"In the event of a deadlock,"
Portersaid, "SenatorTaft could not
possibly deliver his delegates to
MacArthur, and certainlyby siding
with the Taft forces, the MacAr- -

thur supporters could not expect the
Elsenhower delegates to flock to
MacArthur."

In Austin, Mrs. Emma Long
spoke up for support of Sen. Ke--
fauver The wife of state
Democratic commitceman Stuart
Long, she said she backed Kefau-ve-r

"because of his long fight
againstcorruption, his devotion Jo

KidneySIow-Dow-n

May Bring
RestlessNights

When kWn7 function (low down, many
follu complain of naggingbackache, hrad
aehta,diziincsa andJots of pep and energy,
Don't auffcr rtitlni night with tfaesa

tf reduced kidney function Is eelting you down due to men common cause
asstressandstrain, or expo-
sure to cold. Minor bladder Irritations due
to cold or wrong diet may causegetting up
nlghta or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidney tf these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a 1'iIU-- a. mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. It's amatlpghow many times
Doan'a give happyrelief from these

kidney tubesand fi-
lter! flush outwaste.Get Doan'a Tills today!

AT LAST SCIENCEHAS THE ANSWER...

LOSE UGLY FAT
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OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
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world peace, and his voting
ord."

In the fast the Longs have align
ed themselveswith Democrats sup
porting New Deal and Fair Deal
candidates.

Big Spring fTexaa) Herald, Thora.,April 24, 1952 3

Rep.PoageProtests
Cotton RulesChange

WASHINGTON, April U to
Protests to two federal agencies
against steps he said would be
detrimentalto cotton farmers were
made yesterday by IUp, Poago

Poage asked the Production and
Marketing Administration to make
no change In existing regulations
which permit farmers to sell the
warehouse receipts showing that
they have cotton In storage under
the government loan program. The
Waco representative Is acting

Dcats Is President
Of McMurry Seniors

Richard Deats, Big Spring, has
been electedpresident of the sen-

ior class of 1952-5-3 at McMurry
College.

He Is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Deats and Is a science
major. Recently, he also was elect-
ed head of the Christian Founda-
tion, an organization which pro-
motes the religious, life on the Mc-

Murry campus.

Pipeline Permit Is
Granted To United

WASHINGTON, April ?4 tf"
Power Commission authority to
construct about 36 miles of pipe
line to a new source of supply
nearCorous Chrlstl. Tex., has been

1 granted United Gas Pipe Line Co.,
of Shrpvcpon, ua.

The new source Is an underwater
field off shore from Englesldc,
Tex., known as Mustang Island
(Red Fish Bay) Field.

5
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chairmanof the House Agriculture
Committee.

Poage said he understood an or-

der to be Issued later this, week
would require that tho farmer re-
deem his cotton by paying off the
loan before selling l to a prospec
tive purchaser.

Any luch change, 'ho said
"would require a lot of time and
In the last analysis coulj only- - cost
ine farmer money."

In a letter to the National Pro
duction Authority (NPA), Poace
protested a proposal that tax amor
tlzatlon certificates bo approved
for the construction of some syn
thetic fiber plants.

He declared that the NPA'norc
than a year ago assured the com-
mittee that unless,the world fiber
supply situation worsened there
would bo no fast tax write-of-f
certificates granted for synthetic
fiber plants.

The supply of both cotton and
wool havi. Improved to the- - point
there hasbeen a sharp decline In
prices of both these commodities,
Poage added.
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REG. 2.98 BALLETS, FLATS

Thrl(t-pi!c- d Z.OO Slxet4to9
Shown are ut two of g wide assortmentof lrn
agert' favorites for caiyal or dreis-u- p wear, reduced
now for Ward. WeeJG FlqtterJno, smoolh'Iealher
styles In black,whlli or many popular Spring colors.
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STURDY CHAMBRAY SHlRT

Spmclaiporchait I.UU SUtll4-l- T

Mad to Wardi rigid standards for long wear.and? v
good fit. Medium-heavyweig- Sarjforlxsd'fabrlcS,
wild double-stltthe- d main learmTSreri-typ-e coflar
and

'
tails that stayfucked In. Buynow,iav "

- "Z'Jk

WASHABLE RAYON POPLIN

Bff,Z98 A,0 Lonvlr$ .

Handsomeat can be and perfect for spring leisure--

or dress wear. Crease-resista- rayon poplin bi
popular solid colon. Two-wa- y collar, matchingbut
tons. Hand-was- Small, med., med.-Iarg- e, largoj

SANFORIZED COTTON SLIPS

Bagularl.93 1.0O SptolalpHca

Buy several at this low price. Dainty eyelet trimmed
bodices; deep iwlshy ruffled hems. Made of crisp,
closely woven combed cotton Sanforized shrink

ageless than1. In snowy white. Sizesfrom 32 to 44.

BEMBERG RAYON DRESSES

R.guhi5.9B 2orll Sach 3.60

Everyonea proven fashion. Everyoneso sheer,cool;

flattering Ideal for spring and summer wear. In

colorful geometric or floral patterns. Select yours
now for savings.9-- 15, 12-2- 0, 1 61-2-4 Yi, 46-5-2.

WARD WEEK SPECIALS

REQ. 1.19 MISSES' SHIRTS
Sanforized cotton broadcloth. While, colors;. 94
REO. 3.88 MATTRESS PADS '
Bleachedwhite cotton muslin. Full size...... 3.48
REGULAR-4.9-

8
RED BANDS

. Better Quality Children's Shoes;8'a-- 3 4.44
REO. 24o FLOUR SACKS "

For a multitude of home uses. 30' square.5orM.OO

BOYS' REO. 1.69 DENIM JEANs"
Detachable suspender.Blue denim. 0... 1.49

.REO. 1,79 SPORTSHIRTS .

For men. Short sleeves.Cotlon plisso 1.47
'REQ. 1.98 NEW DRESSES

Girls' Everglaza embossedcottons, X... 1.67

pfxt 7cu nnnKnnT.rvpTT cvrvonys
Jo4-of-onpp- .r silei, SunfuUmf,30--4- i" 64"
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" That Is a pjous wish; granted to few. But If wo have a
gcattrust the mostdifficult days may be tranquil. "That
wo may leada quiet and tranquil life In all godliness and
gravity."-- -1 Tim. 2:2.

Smith AmendmentWould Shackle
Nation In Its DefenseEffort

The Smith Amendment to the
detente appropriation! bill should in real-

ity be called the screwball amendment
it Is a prime example of house of Con- -'

Cress losing Us head completely In a vin-

dictive effort to "get pven" with the Whlje
House.

As Congressman GeorgeMahon, chair-- "

wan of the Subcommittee on Military Ap-
propriations, pointed out Sunday, the
Smith Amendment would treczo defense
pending for fiscal i starting June 1) 1953

at $48 billion. Believe It or not, this
means no more than $40 billion of this
year'sand last year'sappropriations, com-

bined, could be spent In fiscal 1953.

The effect would be disastrous. It would
mean that tanks, planes, guns and other
military equipment contracted for per-
haps as long ago as last year, but which
may not roll off the assembly lines until
later this year or next, could hot be paid
for If paying for them and for new stuff to
be contracted for under the 1953 Appropri-
ations bill would exceed a grand total of
S46 billion.

In short, It would mean our defensemon

Election'Law ConfusingThat
No OneKnowsWhat Is Intended

One provision of the state'snew election
law was discovered by he Orange Leader
to read as follows: "No person shall be
presentat such, (preclpct) convention un-

til It Is made to appearthat he I& a quali-
fied" voter In said precinct."

The newspaper Wondered If this meant
It could not send a reporterto the precinct
convention except one who was a qualified
voter In that precinct. If not where Is the
boasted freedom of the press?

Also a teacherIn Orange High had plan-
ned to take his class to a precinct conven-
tion, Just to show the kids how the grown
folks handle such grave political matters.
Would they be barredby the new election
law?

Weldon Hart, the new secretaryof the
Democratic State Executive Committee,
aid he did not think the Legislature In-

tendedto bar newspaperreporters. There's
that old question of "legislative intent"
again. Some others are saying It was "leg.
lslatlve Intent" to require a loyalty pledge

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanSaidTo Grooming
OscarEwing For ThePresidency

PARIS. Biggest International guessing
Same on this side of the Atlantic now
that Ike has announced his date of de-
partures-Is' predicting who will replace
him,'

Hazards of the game are Increased by
the fact that the Joint Chiefs of Staff and
Elsenhower are at odds over the succcs-ao-r,

Ike wanting his close friend. Gen.
Al Gruenther, and Gen. Omar Bradley
favoring Gen. Matthew Rldgway.

"Uncle Omar," as he Is
called in the Army, cot a little peeved
during (he"Lisbon conference when Ike did
not come there himself but ,cnt Gruen-
ther for the obvious purposeof letting the
other nations get better acquainted with
him and breaking Al In at the Job.

Uncle Omar's private reaction was:
"Ike ain't no king-maker- And he pro-

ceeded to get his back Up and root hard-
er than ever fdr Rldgway.

Pros and cons al the dispute are:
1. The Europeans like Gruenther, feel

that he understands their problems; al-

so consider Rldgway too much of a fight-

ing man, that his name Is linked with a
most unpopular War. that' even his para-
trooper Insignia and the hand grenade
on his blouse link him distastefully with
war. And few Americans appreciate how
litUe Europe wants war.

2. The Joint Chiefs In Washington con-

sider Gruenther too young, and handicap-
ped by lack of combat experiences; that
Rldgway has shown great leadership not
only In battle, but In handling Japanese
political problems. They believe Europe
needs his dynamic, energetic personality

Compromise now being discussedIs to

appoint colorful Field Marshall Montgom-
ery of England as Ike's Immediate
successor This would please the British.
Then, after the end of the Korean wir,
Rldgway would replace-- blnv

BY TRANS-ATLANTI- C PIPELINE-Wh- en
President Truman cruised down the

Potomac lastweek end. he took two signif-

icant visitors along Oscar Ewing. feder-
al security administrator, and Clark Clif-

ford, former White House counsel, now
counsel for Phillips Petroleum and chief
booster for Its friend. Sen. Bob Kerr of
Oklahoma Behind this was the new
Truman strategy of grooming Ewing as
the Democratic nominee, with cither Scna--
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ey would be halved, after already having

been whittled far below the Defense De-

partment'sbudget, and after the, general
program had been stretched over five
Instead of four years,

This could be calamitous, In view of the
fact that-th- e really big threat from Rus-

sia Is not expected tmtU 1954. when Rus-

sia reachesher maximum of preparedness.
If 1954 finds rtmsla fully prepared to
launch World War III, and the U.S. and
Its allies only 50 per cent prepared, as
the Smith Amendment would make cer-
tain, then all our defense expenditures In
the past, present and future will havo
counted for naught

We can only rely on the good Judgment
of the United States Senate to refuse to go
along with the Smith Amendment, unless
the House Itself cooli off and undoes Its
amazing and crazy work before the Sen-

ate gets round to It.
American history olfers few worse ex-

amples of unrestrained folly than this In-

credible performance of the House of Rep-

resentatives In voting the Smith

So

of delegates; others arc saying It was not.
If the time has come when the public
must guess at legislative Intent lest It
violate a law unwittingly, the Umes are
Indeed mJolhted.. , -

Attorney General Price Daniel,has been
asked for an opinion on Just wha't the law
does mean, but It probably wlU take a
court decision to settle thepoint once and
for all

Maybe the Legislature meant to say
that no person not a qualified voter in a
given precinct should participate In its
convention, which would be fair enough.

The new election law Is a mass of con-

fusion anyhow. It raisesdoubts whether
4 newspaper may express an editorial
opinion; makes a crime the giving of any
service to a candidate without charging for
it; and many other similarly crazy things.
The next Legislature would do well to un-

do much of its mischief and to exercise a
greatdeal more of cars In saying what it
means.

Be

affectionately

tor Kerr or "Senator Russell running for
vice prcsldcnt...Ewing, a
New Dealer, is hated by the medical pro-

fession, loved by labor and minority
groups . Paradoxically he's In the posi-

tion of having been counsel for the powerf-

ul", conservative, Alumi-
num Corporation of America; also 'Was
the law partnerof Charles Evans Hughes,
Jr. Tnrman thinks that, despite Ewlng
crusade for compulsory medical Insurance
and the opposition of the doctors, he would
make a great campaigner.In fact, the
President has told friends he personally
would make some special speechesattack-
ing the American Medical Association In
Swing's behalf. "

ALONG THE BOULEVARDS There's
almost as much Interest in the U. S. elec-
tions among the French as among Ameri-
cans. That's partly because one of the
main candidates is right here on their
doorstep; also because of the outcome of
the November elections depends the fu-

ture defense and peace of Europe Eu-
ropeans make no secret of their belief
that if Taft is erected they might Just as
well fold up the North Atlantic Pact
Regardless of the usual sniping at Uncle
Sam, there's a great deal of genuine
friendship for the American people among
the Trench. The Commies have done their
best to kill It. but they can't. For In-

stance, there Is much interest In the Mis-
souri flood and sympathy for Its vic-
tims Frenchmen find It hard to realize
that the area flooded is one-ha- lf the size
of France' Andre Plcard. who helped
organizo the French Gratitude Train, gen-
erously wanted to start a drive among the
French people the Missouri flood
victims.

GENERAL DE GAULLE I had an ap-
pointment with De Gaulle for an interview
but did not keep it. After the time was set
for 5.30 p.m., he sent one of his aides
around lo explain that the interview must
be off the record. I explained that I was
not much interested In an
interview, but the aide phoned back lat-
er to say that "mon general" was ad-
amant In that case. I replied, 1 was not
Interested in seeing the general. That, I
presumed, ended thematter. But at 3145
De Gaulle's headquarters called complain-
ing that I was late, that the interview
was pet for 5.30. "You have misunder-
stood." I replied. "The interview is can-
celed. I am not coming to see the gen-
eral." . H was FDR who described De
Gaulle as fancying himself a "cross be-
tween Joan of Arc and Clemenceau." Many
Frenchmen still remember thatdescrip-
tion 1 also recall Bob Parker's story of
hqw De Gaulle came to be where he Is, In
the spring, of 1940. Bob, then representing
the Associated Press, was In the lobby of
the hotel at Bordeaux as British, Ameri-
can and lop French brass were trying to
evacuate ahead of the Nazi
army. The U. S. Military attache lo
France,, remarked to a group of newsmen
gathered In the hotel lobby; "Where can
we get a good French mllltarj' man to
rally French forces In cxle?". ."There's
General,De Gaulle over there," said
Parker-- "He's a prelty good tank

was. launched De Gaulle's
career
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A
hen Pres-We-nt

Truman threw fuel on the
political fire by seizing the steel
industry, the heat was so Intense
you could have, predicted-- there'd
be cries for his Impeachment.

Sen. Taft suggested. It pretty
promptly. But impeachment must
start in the House, not in the Sen-

ate. So this week two House Re-

publicans Hale of Maine and Ben-

der of Ohio proposed it.
That's as far as the suggestion

Is expected to get. Besides, it's the
kind of move which In an election
year might backfire on the Re-

publicans bycreating sympathy for
the President.

With this in mind, some Re-

publicans said late estcrday: "We
don't want to make a .martyr of the
President."

Anyway, Is easier
tald than done. The only time Con-
gress tried It on a President An-

drew Johnson, in 1868 the trial
lasted threemonths. Johnson es-
caped by one vote and lived out
the rest of his term peacefully.

The Constitution tayt the "Pres-
ident, vice president,and all civil
officers of the United States shall
be removed front office 3n

for and conviction of
treason, bribery, or other high
crimes and misdemeanors . . ."

This Is the way It goes. The pro-
posal is made in the House. If
the House approves by
majority vote the Senate4 noti-
fied. Then the House appoints a
committee of managers (prosecu-
tors) to present the case.

The Senate tits at a Jury to
hear the evidence. When a Presi-
dent Is on trial because the vice
president might have an interest
in the outcome the Chief Justice
of the U S. presides.

But since such a trial drags on,
It's hard to keep the senators glued

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The naval personnel of the Re-
public of Texas were stirring brisk-
ly on this day in 1842.

For they were to set tail with the
morning tide from Yucatan, bring-
ing to an end a ttrange chapterIn
the Texas story. Foe months the
Texas Republic had had Us navy
"under lease" to the Republic of
Yucatan. The Mexican province se-

ceded fromthe Central government
and PresidentM. B. Lamar readi-
ly rented the small
Tfxat fleet to the
at seas protection againstany ef-

fort to put down the uprising.
Sam Houston, startinghis second

term as president, .ordered the. Tex-
as ships home. When Commodore
Moore did not promptly obey
Houston declared him a renagade
and traitor and disclaimed' any

for hit actions',
The Texas Navy came back to

Galveston Island and' lay In har-
bor there until after annexation.
The United Stales Navy, made no
use of either ships nor men; the
history of the Lone Star fleet end-

ed with their return from Yucatan.
' But at least one contribution to

Texas is worthy of
listing. According to most, sources
it wat the Texas Navy who bought,
the first big order of Colt's repeat-
ing revolvers, "then a flvershooter.
After docking la Galveston Bay the
Navy apparently turnfd.lhe revolv-
ers oVer to the'TexasRangers,who
used them against the Comanchtt
four years later.

wtiiMTpa von

to their chairs. They get up, wan-
der around, duck In and out; thus
missing a' lot of the testimony.

Having missed' testimony, some
of them are reluctant to vote when
it comes time for the Senate to
decide guilty or not fjullty.'Ahd the
Presidentis acquitted unless two- -

NEW YORK, April 24
has learned to live with the

atom bomb.
The final proof of this was the

televising of the latest explosion In
Nevada.

There was a mixes reaction to
the video debut. Taken
purely in terms of sound, many
Viewers found It less
than the vocal chords of Milton
Berle. x

"It looks like a close-u-p of Jimmy
Durante," one spectatorcomment-
ed. Others felt It still had a long
way to go before it would seriously
rival Arthur Godfrey. And some,
who dialed In the
late, mistook tHe gigantic smoke
puff for a new ad.

But the mere fact that millions
of housewives couldsit In their liv-
ing rooms and calmly watch an
atom bomb burst shows howmuch
the public has lost its fear of this
frightful weapon.

Even five years ago a show of
this kind might have stirred up a
stprm of protest. People had an un-
reasoning panic about the atom
bomb then. Many parentsobjected
to radio discussions of It, saying
It created hysteria In their chil-

dren.
At that time the bomb was ac-

tively feared as an instrument that
could and might well be expected
to wipe out civilization. It would be
interesting to know how many fam-
ilies bought remota mountain hide-
aways, or secretly stored food
caches in caverns against the pos-
sibility of the outbreakof a disas-
trous world-wid- e atom war. It .was
done.

But recently, despite the
of three atomic explo-

sions in Russia, tha national dread
of atomic conflict has died down.
The scare wave has subsided.

One reason la that five yearsago

The Gingerbread

Today-Jam-es Marlow

SomeRepublicansSayTheyDon'tWant
To Make Martyr Of Truman.

WASHINGTON
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thirds of the senators voto against
him.

Altogether, Impeachment pro-
ceedings have been started In Con-
gress against 12 people. Besides
Johnson, they were a senator, a
secretaryof war, and nine Judges.
Most were acquitted.

Notebook Hal Boyle

ScareWaveOver Atomic
Bomb Has Died Down Bit

demonstration,

Jclnd.oL.cigaret

an-
nouncement

UNSEEN AUDIENCE

was accepted as a certainty that
a new war be heralded by
a rain of atom bombs. But fight-
ing has gone on for 22 months in

without the employment of
these devastating bombs by either
side. Hope-- Is gcowing that they
never may be used again In anger.

Another reason for the more
sensible approach to tho problem
of the atom bomb is the fact that
the population has becomeadjusted
to an atmosphere of prolonged cri-
sis. You can't remain tense forever.
People who live on the edge of a
precipice gradually get accustomed
to It. Potential danger Is always
frightening at first. Hut after a
time it merely bscomes n annoy-
ing bore.

Children no longer have night-
mares bver whether an atom bomb
will fall. They have been taught In
school what to da, and it's Just an-
other kind of fire drill to them. But
they arebetterprepared for such a
disaster than their parents Most
grownups still haven't taken the
trouble to learn what precautions
to follow. They are simply tired of
the whole subject.

Getting killed by an atom bomb
Is more and more accepted as a
possibility in the same category as
being hit by lightning or getting
kicked to death by a horse. It
might happen, but meanwhile a
man has to get up and go to work
every day and take his chances.

Atom bombs are getting strong-
er and more numerousas the scien-
tists go on quietly exploring the
mathematics of extinction. But the
average man today has worn out
his worry. He figures he will prob-
ably go on living and that, no mat-
ter what happens,the earth will go
on spinning through space as It al-

ways has, meeting a fresh dawn
every day.
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Action Talks LouderThin Words
And CanYou Do It AnyBetter?

Mebbe I talk too much about ,politics,

but I'm always finding things that don't
make sense. One reason I write about

them In the noP that perhaps tome-on- e

can plear up the confusion in my

mind. Especially when I read something

like this:
"The concern of sincere Republicans

must be not to try to get on a band-
wagon.,but to determine under whose
leadership the Republican party will most
forcibly and effectively challenge the In-

creasing threat to (he way in which most
of us want to live.".

In the .words of my old Journalism pro-
fessor at the University of Missouri, this
Is Just a "vague generality."

And, the speaker, a Maryland GOP
leader for Sen. Robert Taft, would flunk
that course if he persisted In such utter-lng- s.

In the first place, as awell-know- n adage
goes, "action speaks louder than words."
Mebbe the GOP stalwart Is right, but
what's Sen. Taft gonna do about it.

Another thing, when he says something
about the, way most of ut want to live,
he ought not to forget that whatever is
done In the way of accomplishmentsby the
presentadministration is merely what was
offered the people In the Democraticplat-
form. Tho majority rules, you know, and
the majority appears to want some of
these things secured by the administra-
tion or sought by It.

Furthermore, the tremendous IncreaseIn
government personnel, widespreadbureau-
cracy and continued federal assistance
have all been as a result of state and
local pressure.

When people seek something, It ha to
be the Job of more than one man and as
a result anotherbureau comes Into being.

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Study Of Over-Count-er Prices
Would Help Investors,Dealers

In his brochure, "Characterand
Extent of the er Mar-

ket," Prof. G. Wright Hoffman, of the
University of Pennsylvania's Wharton
School, steers clear of controversial is-

sues. Or rather, he lays the groundwork
for thcmMn a later study under a grant
from the Merrill Foundation for the Ad-

vancement of Financial Knowledge.
Hoffman points out that there are two

markets. There's the
inside or dealer market. It's the

marketat which one broker or dealer will
buy or sell stocks with another broker or
dealer. A dealer will pay another dealer
more for a stock than he will pay an out-

side customer; likewise, he'll sell a stock
to a dealer at a lower price than to a
customer.

As an illustration, a dealer will buy
from a customer at-- 27S and tell to a
customer at 2j, but he'll buy from another
dealer at 28 and sell at 28H The differ-
ence between the price a dealerpays to
a dealer and sells to a customer Is his
profit.

Hoffman says It's "loose thinking" to
consider this a dual market. They're dis-
tinct markets. When a dealer trades

.with a customer, he't a retailer, with
another dealer, he't a wholesaler. Some
dealers however, act solely at agents-char-ging

customers whatever they pay
plus a commission for brokerage service.

The quotations printed In dally newspa-
pers are a reflection of customer
4lons rather than dealer quotations.
serves Hbffmait: "This whole matter of
publicity regarding dealerprices andTprice
differentials has been considered at great
length by the Industry, many firms argu-
ing that publicity of this kind would lead
to misunderstanding and would set a prece-
dent not found In many other lines of
endeavor. Thematter Is a highly contro-
versial one."

The controverslallty becomesclear when
ypti analyze quotations In
varying cities, Each locality seems to
have its own method for arriving at prices
supplied to newspapers.Somenewspapers,
like the St. Louis h don't pub-

lish quotations. The argu-
ment is that they arc not prices at which

Uncle Ray's Comer
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CertainAnts
Grow Plants

One day I noticed two small plants
growing on a ledge In front of a bird-hou- se

near my home. It looked as though
the parentbirds had made a little garden!

The plants must have got there by
accident. Perhaps they were carried to
the ledge with bits of tod during the time
of

Nothing Is on record about birds plant-
ing anything with a purpose. It It true
tha), oi a result of their searchfor food,
birds take seeds fromplace to place, but
they drop the seeds without caring where
they may sprout

Many oak treesgrow from acornswhich
squirrels place In the, ' toll, but here,
again, the planting t

'is an accident. Squir-
rels like to store rcorns for the winter.
Sometimes they die before gathering the
acorns, or they forget where the acornt
were placed. '

If we go to the Insect world, however.
we can una tne true

In other words, state and local regimes
have come to dependupon the federalgov-

ernment for aid in virtually every under,
taking.

Bridges, dams, flood control projects,
farm price supports, old-ag- e security, re

of monpollstic tendencies, protec-

tion against Interstate criminal acts,
assistancehere and there all tend to fores
your government to Increase In size at
well at raise ltt budgetto carry out these
functions.

Too, no sooner do you increase the sire
of government than do yqu find a few
wrong-doer- Perhapsthere are more in
higher placet now. I'll not argue that.
But, the fact remains, as long as we de-

mand additional governmental services
euch wrong-doer-s shall exist In federal
circles. And It can just as easily happen
under any man. '

If state and local government and the
people, In particular, start doing more
for themselves I believe we can not only
cut out a great deal of the scandals, but
we can slash federalexpenseby eliminat-
ing waste. A lot of this waste comet from
both state and local elements doing the
same things as Is the national govern-

ment
We must learn to be more dependent

upon resources In our immediate areas.
National government Is unfamiliar with
conditions locally In comparison to local
government and there is where the bulk
of your waste lies.

But, getting back to what I was saying
In the first place. If we MUST insist on
these federal services as a people, let's
ask the candidates to stop condemning
their existence of their need and start
telling us how they, themselves, would Im-

prove such services.
Hqw about It, boys? ' t

' ' FnED GREENE

A.

securities actually change hands, but only
dealer judgments about the market

Because it Is the biggest and broadest
security center in the nation,. New York
provides a rough measure of

quotations In other cities. And us

a rule the New York market Is closer
than the markets In other cities,

Take a recent market for Kaiser Steel.
In New York the newspaper quotation was
11 bid, lltt asked, a spread of tt of a
point between the buy and sell prices. In
Boston, the quotation was 11 bid, 12'i
asked, a spread of la points; In Los An-

geles,11 3-- 12 3-- a spread of onepoint; in .

Chicago,10 8 bid, 11 8 asked. spread of?'
one point; in Philadelphia. 11 bid, 12

asked, also a one-poi- spread.
The differences in the level of prices

can be explained In part by time differ-
ences or by market shifts. But the differ-
ences in spreads are a different story.
Some brokers say New York Is primarily
a wholesale market, whereas other mar-
kets do more, retailing not only dealer-custom- er

trading but also door-to-do- sell-

ing. Hence the wider spreads outside
Ney.Yorkv

er marketsare kept alive
by salesmanship. When securities dealers
get interested in. a stock they send sales-
men out to sell It The salesmanneeds el-

bow roorrt between the bid price at which
his firm canbuy the stock and the asking
price at which his firm can afford to tell
the stock to lhe customer and make a
profit, which lnqludes the salesman'scom?
mission. This Is really a third market.

Here's the way New York stackedup
against-Boston- , Philadelphia, Chicago, and
Los Angeles on a particular day In terms
of the numberof Instances of wider, nar-
rower, and Identical spreads:

Wider Narrower Same
Boston 4 80 11
Philadelphia 13 53 47
Chicago 9 13 15
Los Angeles 7 34 9

Chicago wasn't too far off from New
York In the 37 Instances In which quota-
tions for the same securities were avail-
able. But the disparities In these quo-

tations are sufficiently numerous' to justi-
fy a study.

There are ants which actually raiseplants!
Scientists tpealc of these tiny farmers

as Sauba ants and Attll.-The- y have popu-
lar names such as harvesting
ants and mushroom-grower- s. They live
mainly in the. Torrid Zone, but some car-
ry on their work In warm part of the
North Temperate Zone. Many of them do
their work in Texas and other ttatet
which border the Gulf of Mexico. They
have been reported as far north as New
Jersey,but the vast majority like a south--.
erly climate.

With their sharp jaws, these ants slice
off plecet of leaves and carry the pieces
to their nests. Hundreds of them may
march In a column, each with a piece of
leaf. A trail may be a mUch as 300 feet
long. Often thereare stops along the way.
because the path is blocked; or because
the anU becometired. One antwas observ-
ed id spend 70 minutes in taking a load to
Its nest

Instead of eating the leaves, these ants
chew them Into pellets which are hardly
the size of pinheads. The pellets are plac-
ed on the floor of an underground room,
about the size of a basketball.

The ehewed-u-p leaves make excellent toll
for plants which arerelatedto mushrooms.
Queen ants place spores in this "soil,"
and from the, spores come the fungus
plants which supply food for .this tribe Of
ants!

For NATURE taction of your

Tomorrow: Hontypot Anls.
To obtain a free copy of the

leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA
tend a stamped envelope

spirit Of the farm it. ih llnrle Bay la fa
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10 SEATS CONTESTED

ConventionToGet
GOPSplit In La.

ALEXANDRIA, La. tfl Louisi-
ana Republicans will carry direct
to the party national convention
their bitter split over support of
Sen, Robert TR of. Ohio and Gen.
Dwlght Elsenhower (or the Presi-
dential n6mlnatlon.

Ten: of the state'sIS seats will be
contested before the convention. Of
the remaining five apparently un-

contested seats, three are held by
forces and two by

the pro-Ta- ft faction.
Until yesterdayonly 11 of the

state's total 15 delegates had been
elected. These11 had been chosen
In conventions In each of the
state's eight congressional dis-

tricts. Several rival delegations
had been elected tr various dis
tricts so that the
forces claimed a 9 to 2 lead
among the 11 while the pro-Ta- ft

people claimed a 6 to 5 lead.
A state convention of 11 dele-

gates was held here yesterdayto
elect four 'delegatesto the national
convention from the state e,

completing the tota) of 15 dele-
gates allowed Louisiana In the
national convention.

Both the Elsenhower and Taft
factions each elected a slate of four
delegates.

"We'll leave 11 up to the National
Convention Credentials Committee
to determine the legal delegates
from Louisiana," said John Minor

Next Time He Will
Listen To Police

REDWOOD CITY, Calif.
telephoned druggist Saul er

at Menlo Park that the bur-
glar alarm was ringing in his Red
wood City store.

"Aw, turn it off and forget it,"
he said at the sleepy hour of 1
a.m.

"The bell's gone, off that way
three times before."

But yesterday when Wltschner
arrived at his store he found some-
thing else gone, too $260 from the
cash box and $500 worth of

t
'.t!

A'Vi

Wisdom,New Orleans attorney and
Elsenhbwer leader.

"They (Iko forces held a rump
meeting to take things In their own
hands, Irrespective of the conven--
tlondeclnrcd John-- E. Jackson, of
new urieani, leaaer oi me rail
forces and Jong-tim-e head of the
GOP organization In the state. "I
think that's about all you can say
about It."

WASHINGTON Ml If you
haven't received your income tax
refund this year, you have plenty
of company.

The government Is running about
three million checks behind last
year in disgorging Its annual
golden flood of taxes In reverse.

Treasuryofficials told a reporter
today the revenue bureau Is giving'
refund requestsa closer scrutiny
than usual'lhls year, thus causing
a lag.

But don't worry too much the
rate of output Is stepping up rap-Idl- y.

.Paul Banning; chief dlsburs
Ing officer for the Treasury,esti
mated about eight million checks"
will be mailed In April and nine
million In May.

From the start of the fiscal year
last July 1 through April 17, the
Treasury dropped 16,200.000refund
checks Into the mall During the
same period last .year, it sent out
18,900,000 Individual Income tax re-
funds.

The average .refund Is bigger this

Fire On 'Grain Row'
VANCOUVER, p. C tB--A wind-whipp-

fire roared through Van-
couver's waterfront "Grain How"
for three hours yesterday, causing
damage estimated at more than
two million dollars.

Natural gas has practically
smell.

shades straw woven
With or f" Aa

Stetson and Lee iUU

irV"

TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
J1IE had Us origin In 1896 In

Coke County and was originated
by Arthur Cotten; however, Ihe
brand was designed by JessieCol-

lins. For ten years there were
about 1500 head of cattle on 50 sec-
tions of range In Yoakum County
wearing the brand.

Govt.Way Behind
In RefundingTaxes

year $60.72 compared with $50.58
last year. The dollar total through
April 17 this year was 983 million
compared With 945 million at the
same point last year.

Officials expect this pattern to
continue or th5 year as a whole-fe-wer

but bigger refund checks.
They estimate taxpayers Will get
back from the government 30V4

totaling $2,100,000,000. Last year,
the government paid out 31 million
checks totaling two billion dollars.

Tip's On Bowling
Given Lions

Fine tips on the art of bowling
were given the Uons Club at Us
Wednesday meeting.

Also Injected into the sessionwas
the prospect of a, "suit" by Jack
Y. Smith against Mrs. J. "W. King
Jr. Smith, who habitually enters
himself In the annual elections as
club sweetheart and Just as habitu-
ally loses, contended ln a. petition
he had drawn that 'Mrs. King's
backers had fouled him out by list
ing her twice on the ballot as
Mary Jane King and Mrs. J. W.
King Jr.

The bowling tips were giving In
a sound film projected by the Rev.
C. O. Ilitt, VA Hospital chaplain
and program chairman for the
month.

ALL HATS IN BOTH LONG
SIZES TO STRAWS FROM

ft '.W

Winnie Parly

Cuts DebateOn

Health Services
LONDON U1 Prime Minister

Conservatives today
Socialist filibuster

against lees tor some or tne coun-
try's frco health service. The Tory
move opened the way to quicker
action on their to turn
socialized steel and long-distan-

trucking back to private owners.
The gag called a guillotine

cut off the long yangry
debate on the health charg-
es after two more days.

majority hammered
It through with vote of 270 to 245
at tho-en- of night sessionlasting
until 612 a.m.

The Labor Party had fought for
weeks to prolong discussion of the
health bill with more than 100 La
bor amendments. Debate on them
could have taken up the

session and killed
the rest of the Tory program.

The Socialists Installed the free
health service.' The
insisting It costs too much,

tho present hard-foug- bill
to charge for
and dental service.

Socialist Aneurln Sevan, engi-
neerof the free health service un--
d?r the former Labor Government,
has warned his party will
even the traditionally
appropriation bills if the Tories
ram through their health measure.

party, hbwever, wants
to .get on. to their campaign prom
ises to denationalize steel and
trucking.

37 New Casualties
WASHINGTON W1 The De-

tails DennHmpnt todav Identified
37 additional battle casualties In
Korea. A new list (No. 549) re
ported nine killed, 25 wounded and
three Irijured.
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FearLaborUnrestOn
This YearAfter Good

NEW YORK HI A newspaper
publishers association committee
said today that 1951 and (tie first
quarter of 1952 "produced an un-
precedented period,of Industrial'
peace for dally newspapers.--

"Only three work stoppages. In-

volving 31 employes, occurred In
1951," said tho American News
paperPublishers Association's Spe-

cial Standing Committee on Labor
Relations,

And before April 1. the commit-
tee said In a repprt at the ANPVs
66th annual meeting, there were
only two work stoppagesIn 1952.

But. the committee added, "un-
fortunately the 1952. record of news-
paper Tabor relations will not be
as good as last year's."

A dispute over a relative new-
comer to the newspaper scene
the telctypesetter could spread,
the report said.

The report was made during a
busy last day'ssessionof the three-da- y

convention.
Other reports, resolutions and

'election of officers and directors
also were on, tho calendar.

For breakfast, the publishers
were invited to "chat Informally"
with Paul G. Hoffman, chairman

WE
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of the advisory committee to Clt--

the- - group
Jbaeklng Gen. Dwlght D. Elscn--

lower for the Republican presiden
tial nomination.

Among the resolutionsup for ac
tion was one introduced yesterday
condemning President Truman's
selsurp of the stec) Industry and
his news conference implication
that a President also could take
control of the nation's press and
radio.

The resolution was Introduced by

U.S. Said
In For Fcto

MOSCOW MV-T- he Russian press
reported today the tirrivat of dele-
gations from the United States,
Canada and Australia for Commu-
nist Day celebrations hero.

No names or details wcro given,
but. the papers said the delegates
were1 "active participants In wom-

en's movements, women workers,
and leaders In culture, science and
art " They were met at Kiev sta-
tion by Soviet women representa-
tives, t
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Gen. Ochs Adler, vice
president and general managerof
the New York Times.

The committee report on
todav summed tin last ai "a prwl
year publishers and their em
ployes," saying:

"Last vear hroke lit In
the number of newspaper arbitra-
tion awards. Moreover, was
me first year in this century with
no against members of the
American Newspaper Publishers
Association. 1951
against other Involved only
31 employes."
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GardenClub ElectsOfficers;
HasCorsageDemonstration

New officers were named Wed-

nesdayafternoon at meeting of
the Big Spring Garden Club at
the HCJC auditorium.

Thejrre Mri, J. U. Knox, presi-
dent; Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, vice
president: Mrs. I. B. Balrd, sec-

retary; and Mrs. Robert Stripling,
treasurer.

Mrs. F. N. Shrlver of the Mid-

land Garden Club, who mikes cor-aag-es

as a hobby, gave a demon-
stration on the making of corsages.
She statedthere wcreVno set rules
to follow but that three things were
essential! florist's wire, floral tape

ChorusTo Give Concert;
LadiesAuxiliary Has Dinner

TORSAK. SpH The Junior!

High School chorus, under the di-

rection of Mrs. B. J. Wlss, will

presenta concert Friday evening
at 8 In the school music room.

The program will include "Paris
Angelicas " "WhUporlng Hope."
a piano soto by Sue Averctt; "Noc-

turne" and "Kerry Dance," "Beau-

tiful Ohio," a duct by Mary Fletch-

er and Mary Lou McEl'rath;
"BlackhaWk Waltz." pUno solo by
Gaye Griffith. "Sidewalks of New
VnrU" and "f!nmo to the Fair."
Concerto by Grelg. played by Miss
McElrath; "Huckleberry Sal" andjE. E. Mankcnshlp. Mr.
"Old McDonald Farms wltji
Brahms."

Members of the Ladles Auxiliary
met at the country club Monday
cveptrig for a covered dlih dinner.

Mrs, T. P. Jloneycutt and Mrs,
Don Pagewere hostessesto games
of bridge and canasta.

The resignations of Mrs. Page
and Mrs. C, J. Wise were accept-

ed,
The next hostesseswill be Mrs.

E. M. Bailey and Mrs, D. M.
Bardwel).

v

Mrs. C. J. Lamb was welcomed
as a new member of the WSCS

at the meeting Monday afternoon,
at the Methodist Church.

Mrs, W. B. Dunn taught the les-

ion.
The next meeting will be a bus-

iness session. Six attended.

Plans for THDA WeeV were
made at the Monday meeting. of
the Forsan Home Demonstration
Club In the home of Mrs. C. L.
Gooph.

Mrs. Ray Shortcs presided and
It was announced that the Forsan
Hieh School chorus will sing t tne
THDA tea to be given In the First
Baptist Church basement In Big
Spring May 5 at z.3u p.m. me
group 1H be accompaniedby Mrs.
B. J. Wlss at the piano.

Plans were made to send cookies
to the receiving ward of the Big
Spring State Hospital and the club
voted to send $3 to the education
expansion chairman in Abilene.

One new member, Mrs. Johnny
Eoules, was welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Llndsey were
hosts to a barbeque honoring em-

ployees of then Sun Oil Co. and
their families Tuesday evening at

sssssssVVl3li fJM
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2418 zl&
SIZES

I244

Easily Made
The sleeveless,bajlq Is smarter

atlll when a matching (or contrast-ingl-)
shawl collar bolero adds shel-

ter! Here, klmplc, slim, yoke-d-e

tailed , a style that can be as for-- j
mal as your fabric.

No 2418 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 42 and 44. Size 18
ensemble, 6V yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and SUe, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
ii, jr. r.

Patternsready to fill orderslm

4
mediately. For special handling of

'order via lint class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOPK .brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the.most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to- -

make pattern designs (or all ages
and occasions,, Order your copy
mow, Price Just

and flowers, nuts or berries.
"The corsage," she said, "must

harmonize with the costume with
which it Is to be worn."

Mrs. J. D. Benson,outgoing presi
dent and delegate to the state con-

vention In Waco, reported on gar-
dening, horticulture, flower arrang
ing and other phases of the con
vention.

Mrs. Allen Hamilton announced
that the Garden Club's fourth an-

nual flower' show would be held
May !4 In the music room at HC-

JC. Theme for thl .year" how
will be "The Prelude ia Summer."

the regular monthly family night
party.

Mr. and Mrs uoyie wnetsol ann
family who recently moved to Tex-- .
Harvey were honored Saturday
cvtnlng with a patty Ip the home
of Mr. and Mrs Dan Furse.

Employees of the Amcrado Oil
Corp presortedthe honorccs with
a gift Wives of the employees fur-

nished refreshments.
Spring flowers were used to

decorate the party rooms-- and
games of .canastawere' played.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs

Kenneth Cowley and Mr
and Mrs
and Mrs.

Price Stroud.

Mrs Vera Harris, accompanied
by Iter daughter and
Mr. and Mrs: James.Craig of Jal,
N M. attended' her father's- birth-
day celebration on tilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Brown, all
of Dallas, were week-en- d guests
of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley
and Bobby

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and")
daughter of Pecos arc visiting her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley, Mr. Hagar" brother.
Earl Hagar of Pecos, underwent
surgery In a Big .Spring hospital
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue of Knapp visited Mr.
and Mrs. Erda Lewis, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett at-

tended the in Fort
Worth recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Gltmore and
Tommy visited relatives In Merkel
Sunday.!

Mrs. Morris Smith and daugh-
ter are visiting relatives in Brook-have-n,

Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill had as

their week-en- d quests, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hall of Notrces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Duffer of
Brownwood were week-en- d guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. Less Duffer and
children.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
family spent Sunday in Ozona.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and Mr. and
Mrs, Travis Breithaupt and chil
dren of Odessa, were In Dallas
over the week end.

Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Ingllsh plan
(0 spendthe week end In Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullcn and
sons had as their week-en- d guests,
Mr. and Mrs. T, D. Johnson, SUe
and Tommy, of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. J, L. Mayes, Wanda
and L. D. of Ackerly. The men
fished near Del Rio.

Mrs H. N. Holcombe anddaugh-
ters. Hadacol Corner spent
last week end with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Jtoy Klahr and
daughters were week-en- d visitors
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coach of
McCamey were week-en- d guests of
Mr and Mrs; A. D. Barton and
David.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Snelllng have
as their guests their son and daugh-ter-ln-Ia-

M-S- and Mrs. J. 11.

Snelllng. who are en route from
Chcvenne, Wyo. to Camp Kilmer.
N J From there Snelltrig will go
to the European theater and his
wife will visit her parentsIn Bam--
bridge. N. Y before Joining him

Wise To Use
Variety In
SeasonMenus

With a new season it's wise to
Inject variety into menus. Perhaps
you've overlooked serving a veal
roast lately. It's an ideal choice
for a spring day,

Veal, the same as beef, lamb
and cured pork, Is roasted in a
300 degree F. oven. Through ex
tensive researchIt has been found
that this low temperatureproduces
a Juicier, nore tender roast, points
out Reba Staggs, home econo
mist.

Because veal is a joung anlma)
and has little fat, it's suggestedjo'u
lay strips of bacon over the top or
the ' roast before tooklng. Then
place the roast on rack in a
shallow roasting pan and cook
without a cover and without w
ter. A teg roast reaulresannroxl
mately 25 to 30 minutes per pound
cooking time

Garnishes showoff your roast.
Perhaps you'll want to centercan-
ned" pear halves with bright red
marschlno cherries andcircle them
around the roast. Whole cooked
carrots with a brown sugar glaze
make' another colorful companion
for the veal roast.

.Terry Bib
A good way to use up old bath

towels Is to cut them up into bibs
for baby. Bind with gaily colored
bias binding, which also Is used
fpr ties. A pocket may b added

In i long ,hlh, fnr toy storage,- -
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SiameseCats

By CAROL CURTIS
Modcrn-lookln-n SIAmp . h.

signs in chocolate brown and tur
quoise color will need no embroid-
ery whatsoever! Iron the 554 inch
cats onto snortle coats, full skirts
or onto coffee-colore- d cotton or lin-
en place mat sets, ouest towels, cur
tains, pillows, beach bags.Pattern
contains 4 Siamese cats, 4 corner
designs (for table linens), 2 band-Inr- s

of 4V4 inches, 4 bandings of 0
Inches each for runners, table-
cloths.

Send 2J cents for the Multl-Col-

SIAMESE CAT Transfers (pattern
No. 487) complete transfer and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

mg Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill order lm.

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents perpattern.

Lena Class

LUTHER, (Spl Mrs. Bill Han
son gave the devotldnal when the
Lena Hanson class met recently
in the home of Mrs, Leona Smith.

Ann Lloyd led the opening pray
er.

Eight members and three guests,
Mrs. Rex Morton, Mrs. Charlie
Lawrence of Big, Spring and Netal
uiu attended.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. L. L. Underwood, May 21.

Norvln Hamlin has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart nnd
children were In Canyon recently.
While away they also visited his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Lockhart of Amarlllo and A.

MENU

FHIDAY FARE
Broiled Savory Shad

Mashed Potatoes
ButtercdSnapBeans

. Sliced Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Lemon Puff
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
BROILED SAyORY SHAD

Ingredients: 2 pounds shad fil-

lets, 4 tablespoons lemon Juice, 4
tablespoons butter or margarine,

teaspoon ground thyme, 1 bay
leaf, 2 teaspoons finely grated on
ion (pulp and Juice), salt and white
pepper, paprika.

Method: Set broiler at 550F. to
preheat. Wipe shad with damp
cloth. Line broiling pan with alumi-
num foil and place shad fillets,
skln-sld- e down, on it Put lemon
juice, butter, thyme, bay leaf, and
onion In small heatproof container
In oven or on top of range and heat
Just until butter is melted Stir and
pour over shad. Reset broiler heat
to 350F. Broil shad, about 2 Inches
from source of heat, 8 to 10 min-
utes, or until it flakes easily with
a fork, baste once during broiling
but do not turn. Sprinkle shad with
salt, pepper, and paprika. Cut in-

to servlng-slz-e pieces and with wide
spatula lift carefully away from
bottom skin and aluminum foil.
Serve at once. Makes 4 servings.

HousewarmingFetes
Ralph Metcalfs

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Metcalf
were honored recently at a sur-
prise housewarming a their home,
1504 Tucson Road.

Hostesseswere Ann Lyles, Mrs.
Elsie Gunter and Mrs. E. W, York.

Mrs. Gunter welcomed guests.
Sue Ann Zollinger and Marilyn

Constant presided at the refresh-
ment table.

About 30 attended.

Buying anything
price alone it ahazard
ous undertaking. It nev-

er cost more often leu
to call u.

n

CentralWard
P-T- A Hears
Mr. Miller

Marvin MUlcr, president of the
school board, spoke on "Our Re-

sources, Our Destiny" at the Wed-

nesday meeting of the Central
Ward A at the school.

THo first gra'de, under the direc-

tion of their teacher, Rose Size-mor- e,

presented the program.
DUrlng the business meeting,

members voted to finish paying
for a set of World Books fur the
school and to buy letters for the
football and baseball 'boys.

Dixie Boyd, schoolprincipal, told
the mothers of the film strips that
the had bought for the school
and also expressed appreciation
on behalf of the school.

Announcement was. made of the
Golden Anniversary High Tea that
will be held April 29.

A ribbon, fqr giving 100 per cent
to the National Headquarters fund,
was presented,.

The first grade won the room
count

About 40 attended.

DoesHonor
Member In
Nevins HorrTe

Plans were made to give away
n coffee maker Friday evening nt
tho meeting Wednesdayevening of
the BPO Does at the Elks Club.

Following the .business session.
the group retired to the home of
Mrs. Othafao Nevins,
where they honored Mrs.' tJ. W.
Kestcrsoh at o pink inU blue show
er.

Games were played and winners
were Mrs Ben Ryson, Mrs. Glenn
Gale and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Gifts were presented the honorce
by Mrs J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Gate,
Mrs. Alma George. Mrs. Tyson,.
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. BUI Rags-dal-e,

Mrs. Jimmy Glslcr, Mrs. Ne
vlns, Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. W. E. Pike.
Mrs. Taylor Anderson and Mrs.
Fred Coleman.

HansonSS
Meets In LeonaSmith Home

FOR TOMORROW

wtorprcslded

W. McPheresons in Btrrkbumett. '
The N. H. Stanley family spent

last week end visiting Mrs. J. M
Stanley In Winters and Mrs. Daisy
Graves In Balllnger.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin over the week
end were her sister, Mrs. Meda

- ., ..- - .....- - ... iiHcus, gnu ner tamer, v, r. tur-
ner, both of Eunice N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley at-

tended the es In Fort
Worth last week end.

Imogcne Hydcn spent Saturday
night with Doris Dement of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Con
nie, William and Sandra visited
relatives in Fort Worth and Itasca
over the week end.

Melba Glover visited her mother.
Mrs. Maureen Glover In Big Spring
Saturday and Sunday.
, Glenda Nix and Joyce Nix were
guests of Janice Williamson Sun
day.

The C. H. Hydcns visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ira De
ment In Knott.

Ellen and Jean Morton of Luther
ana Mr. and Mrs-- . Silas Wilson of
Big Spring were in Rochester Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs Carl Lockhart. Sue and Jim-
my of Luther and Mr and Mrs.
Geno Lockhart and Jana Sue of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Wolf In OdessaSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bedell and
Bruce of Big Spring visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMur-ra- y

Sunday.
Clay Reed was a Sunday din-

ner guest In the Ivy McMUrray
home.

Mrs L. C. Underwood and Mrs
Van Owens made a trip to Winters
last week.

Woodman'sCircle
Woodman's Circle will meet at

2 30 p.m Friday in the home of
Mrs. g! I Fleeman, froi Lancaster
A businesssessionwill be held and
refreshments will be served.

W. W, LAYTON
SpeaksNightly at Fourth.

& Benton Churchof Christ. ,

Hear Him Tonight at 7:30

On The Subject:

"BIBLE BAPTISM"
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Large UpholsteredSofa
Offers Lounging Comfort

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The largest piece of upholstered

furniture in the house today may
not be a sofa at all, although It
serves the sofa's'purpose of multi
ple seating. Or It may be a true
sofa but look very different from
conventional, rather Informal sofa
types. Either way, this big and im-

portant piece of furniture changes
to a look of greater lounging com--

iort and brings more lounging lux
ury to the room that It's In. The
sofa purpose may be served b
nw tyfrc of upholstered piece that
Ii or looks very like, a day bed.
Pictured Is one of the new ones
which is called a lartal lounge. It
was designed by Paul Mate to In-

clude an attachedwooden Dart
called an outrigger arm, which has
the usefulnessof a table. This, with
the unusual low spread-ar- sofa
sketched, designed, by John Kcal,
belongs to the new Pacifies furni-
ture which originated In California,
where so many good Jdcas begin.

;ne California idea ofsmart casual

design.

It
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BALI

Only
Genuine Bali Buntal Straw. One

of the finest straws woven in

the Philippines. Cool and light

as breexe. See It at Penney's

todayl

Cool
HOPOKA STRAW

Only 1.98
'needn't pay a fortune for

smart summer comfortf Keep
cooler even on the hottest
days In this super-lightweig-

straw! Smartly fashioned of
crisp open-weav-e Hopoka
straw that allows cool atr to

freely. Handsome natural
finish. Detachable band!
Chooseyours today!

living which tljese jicw lounge
pieces express Is becoming more
nnd more an Influence on all fur
niture

RebekahsPlan
Anniversary Fete

Planswere made for program
honoring the 300th anniversaryof
the IOOF when the John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge jnct Tuesday eve-
ning at Carpenter'sHall.

Lcta Metcalf presided during the
meeting and Sylvia Burke, of Co-

manche, Okla. was guest.
Thirty-tw- o attended.

Flower-Po- t Sprinkler
A new lawn sprinkler which

sprays 'a circular area of 1200 feet
is made of gaily colored plastic. In
the shape of a flower pot and flow-

er. The spray comes through the
tube stem and squirts from the
centerof the flower. Being all plas-
tic, the sprinkler corrode or
rust.

PENNEY'S
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BUNTAL STRAW

. . .

a

f

Lightweight'

You

flow

a

a

cannot

STRAW
HAT DAY

SATURDAY,
'APRIL 6

Only

Legion Auxiliary To Sponsor
CancerBenefit Ball Tonight'

Tickets for the benefit ball be-

ing sponsored by the local unit of
the'American Legion Auxiliary will
be on sale at the door, Mrs, Bert
Wall, ticket chairmanhas announc-
ed.

The affair will be held Thurs-
day beginning at 9 p.m. at the
Settles Hotel ballroom. Mrs. H, W.
Whitney is In charge 6f arrange-
ments.

Jack Free and his orchestra
will play for dancing and proceeds
will be usedby the unit toward tne
construction cost of a nursing wing
being built at the M. D. Anderson
Hospital for Cancer Research In
Houston.

All Texasauxiliary units are join-

ing in the campaign to provide the
nursing wing for the hospital. The

JuniorsTo PresentPlay;
Junior-Seni-or BanquetHeld

KNOTT. JSpU "No Bride for the
Groom" i the title of the'play to
be presented Friday evening in the
gym by the juniors of Knott High
School.

Tho cast includes Ida Lou Fryar
as Bess Selby, a bride with one
too manv grooms: Bobby Gay as
HerbertPrfndel, the surplus groom
that Bess doesn't want; Wanda
Roman as Jolly, Jlmmye Shanks
as Sophia Selby, Jerry Roman as
Dlgby Prlndel, Betty Caughey as
Llbby Little, Doyle Conway as
Boots, Dernlce Mundell as Sala-mand-y,

Doris Wood as Dot Clai
borne, David Airhart as Tom
Swanton, Gwenn Cockrell as Prissy
Paluna,Leona Lancasteras Belinda
Groot,

J.'ean Howland will "serve as
prompterfor the performance, Car
los Ramirez will be In charge of the
curtain.

Grady Granthamhas charge
the properties and Tiny Bayes and
Walton Burohell are charge
the tickets.

Members theJunior class en-

tertained the Seniors, faculty
members andguests the annual
Junior-seni- banquet held the
Green Hut Cafe Lamesa

The Mardl Gras theme was us-
ed decorations.

Air
Effective,
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Extra Lightweight
HINOKI

You stay cool and fresh and
.you look It In this comfort
able strawl Hand
some sand finish in a selec-tlo-n

of .distinctive detachable
bandsl Insure your summer
comfort now! Come In to Pen-
ney's todayl .

over all cost of the project will bo
$50,000 or about J2.50 per auxiliary
member.

The Howard County unit hopes
to contribute J1,000 toward thq
wing. The hospital servesmultiple
purposesIncluding cancerresearch,
treatmentor cancerpatients, edu-
cation, diagnosis and prevention.

Tho institution Is governed by
the University of Texas Board of
Regents and state appropriations,
private philanthropy and federal
aid are being used to erect the
new building.

Completion date for the new hos--,

pltal U January,1653.-- '

When the unit Is completed fa-

cilities 'will be equivalent to those
offered In any cancer

I center.

The tables were decoratedwith
serpentine confetti and centered)
with miniature floats. Favor were
masks and horns.

David Airhart was toast master
and Bobble Bayes voiced the invo-

cation. -

The senior history was read by
Joyce Thornton and Jerry Nichols,
gave the will.

Charles Williams reported on the
1962 reunion of the class which '

served as the prophecy.
Tiny Bayes and the junior girls

presented an original skit, "Miss-Knot-t

of 1852."
Jerry Roman welcomed the

guests and Bobby Gay gave a
"Toast to the Teachers "

Seventy-fou-r attended.

Cm tvtrroM m from tht nwrtnuL JitUrr look l
jrour tTM iht 70 if uflrrtBi7ehinf-oUif:- v
mttwrrt 8ur, mtkt-u- mir htlp om. jti Hcaii'VUfca tht pain mi BfTrouant) ut of row trtsvBui Ctrdul oltodo. A IHUd Cartful wh dar tail
fjped thmu&ndi or worsts build otw rMtiUnr1tod TttaJttjr, ehaniinc dark mpntha tod raart t

brLfhtr.jurtifM(iira.Bo let look.Ui and Imp brtur. ot Cardul 'Tnmraara3
Itmsi 7tr dMJir lodar iSart "cr-r-r-
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Your Own Cooling Method
Good Looking Always
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STRAW

2.98

lightweight

MONTMIT CUMrt
CHixci r tut

Cool, Open
Weave

PANAMA

4.98
Cool comfortl Smartappear-
ance! You get both in this
durable lightweight Pana-
ma! Superbly fashioned of
genuine Brlza Panamain a
handsome fin! s h.
Detachableband. Come in!
See them at Penney's

Imported Opon Wcavp
TOYO STRAW

Only

Only

2.98

flsHsHsVj&at

CarduiheipTM

natural

Yours for a 'cooler summer!
This handsome lightweight
straw is .woven In an open
mesh keeps your head do--

cooler! Smart natural?rees detachableband. Treat
yourself to summer comfortl

ioeUyl.



HE'S A HAM
AT AGE 4

Youngest licenced code op-

erator affiliated with the Dig
fiprlng Amateur Radio Club li
Joo O'Hara Dawes, 14.

Joe,ton of Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
11. Dawes, passed his teats
Wednesdayevening, to win the
tew novice class license. The
examination Was conducted at
the hams' clubhouse.

Joe may not hold the honor
Jong. Next week, At Dillon and
his two sons,Billy Art and Bob-
by, are scheduled to take tests
for the novice license, Bobby
Is just 10.

HubertHumphreyShowing
Interest DemoNomination

FROGRAM NEXT TUESDAY

ThreeBandsWill
Join In Concert

Three band" elementary, I the faro heavier when the senior

Junior and senior high mlts-,wlll-- high band, which won first
tlon honors In phase and near--

be presented In concert here Tues-- . . .. . t , t
day evening.

This will be the third In a series
of programs lng the
50th anniversary of the founding
of the Big Spring Indepcndent.1
School District.

For the elementaryband, under
the direction of Harry Lee Plumb-le- y,

this wlH be the first public ap-

pearance.
The concerts will be presented

In the high school auditorium
Four selections will be played

by the Junior high band Including
a pair of overtures and two march
es--

The rangcrwUtbe rtmch wider and

RitesSet-- Friday For 4th
Victim Of Traffic

STANTON Funeral for Bobbyc
Jean Glendenlng, 21, fourth victim
of a collision on U.S. 80 west of
Odessa Sunday evening, will be
held here Friday at 3 p.m.

, Bites will be said by Willis
Walker. Cloudcroft. N. M., at
Church of Christ Burial will be In

the EvergreenCemetery under the
direction of Arrlngton Funeral
Home. '

Miss Glendenlng, an employe of

SEESIKE WIN
QN FIRST VOTE

WASHINGTON, April 24lff)

Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas,
, directorof national EUenhower--l

headquarters, said
yesterday the general Is on his
way "to a first ballot victory

i In the Republican national con--;
ventlon."

The senatoraald In a state-'-,
ment the "tremendous sweeps"
for Eisenhower in Pennsylvania
and New York are "new evi-
dences of his great popular ap-

peal "to Republican voters."
.In addition, said Carlson, "It

should not be overlooked that
town caucuses yesterday In
Vermont assure a aolld Ver-
mont delegation lor Elsen--'

hower, while In Colorado, dis-

trict conventions were giving
Ike a big lead."

The Senator predicted that
Elsenhower will sconr-WJ-

victory in Louisiana "if
the results of legal district

' meetings are recognized."

No Wonder Italy
Thinks American
PeopleAre Lucky

es.

LEGHORN. Italy, April 23 U-

npeople here aro saying a thirsty
American in the middle of a desert
would probably find a bottle of
champagne "they're that lucky."

This is why: - .
The U. S. Army supply port conr

land here was having trouble
5 for adequate water supply.
Leghorn haslimited drinking water,
and the Communist city administra-
tion was hesitant to allow the
Americans large quantities.

1 The American engineersdug their
own well. At 170 feet they struck a
supply yielding 1,000 quarts a min-
ute.Then doctors examined It. The;'
found It a healthy mineral water of
a, kind that sells In Italy for 20
cents a bottle.

Bank Debits Up, .

But It's Ghostly
Proposition '

AUSTIN. April 24 W-T- exas bank'
debits climbed 9 per cent last
month but the University of Texas
Bureauof Business Research called
H a "ghost" increase.

Ordinarily there's an 11 per cent
Increasefrom February to March;
thus, the 9 per cent gain last month
was actually 2 per cent under ex
pectatlons,the bureauexplained.

Henderson led thi list of rifles
snowing increasesfor the 'month
with a 19 per cent increase. Cisco
followed at 18 per cent; Houston,
16 per cent: Midland 15; and Odes-
sa and Abilene, 13 each.

"Most Impressive March-to-Marc- h

gain, the bureausaid,was in Odes-
sa, up 41 per cent,Midland gained
3d per cent; Longvlew. 28.

IHeavlest dips from March a year
ago were In Lamesa,23 per cent;
Temple. 19 per cent; and Brpwn- -

ep-ee- t

FORTHE LIBERAL FORCES

An
In

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON W-S- en. Hubert

II. HumDhrey of Minnesota re
portedly Is cocking an Interested
cat to suggestions described by
friends as "numerous" that he
seek the Democratic presidential
nomination.

These friends told reporter
privately thatHumphrey hasmade

the

one

the

glonal comp'c0tTon, tackles 11 plec--1

Included will be themes fromthe
"Erolca" symphony by Beethoven
with Dan Conlcy as guest conduc-
tor. Incidentally the DaHas Sym-

phony In its concert here early In.
March played this creation.

There will be a cornet trio com
posed of Tommy Thlgpen, BUly
Schultx and Kenneth Btiden, and
a drum quartet made up of Glen
Bimn, Mary Ann Attaway, Delmar
Hartln and Jackie Culpepper.

Both theJunior and seniors bands
arc-- under the direction of J. W.

I King. Jr.

Crash
the Texas Company in Midland,
died Tuesday afternoon. A

er, Ina Miles of Loralne, died Mon-

day of Injuries. Two others Mrs.
FranclscaCasaez and Ellsa Gon-

zales, were killed Instantly.
Before going to Midland, Miss

Glendenlng had been a residentof

the Tarzan community north of
here for many years.

Surviving are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry M. Glendenlng.
Tatum, N. M.; two brothers, Noel
Glendenlng, Stanton, and Milton
Glendenlng, Tatum, N. M.: six
sisters, Mrs.. J. P. Hllger, Stanton,
Mrs. J. D. Cude, Pleasanton. Mrs.
O K Williams, Sterling City,
Mrs. W. E. Hughes, Big Spring
Mrs. Bob Wallace, Midland, and
Wanda Glendenlng, Tatum, N. M.

Several uncles and aunts. Includ
ing Ed Bloomcro, Stanton, also
survive.

Song Writer Seeking
Small Plane Record---

LOS ANGELES, April24 (fl--A
Minneapolis song writer, Max con-ra-d,

will try today to beat the
coast-to-coa- st nonstop record for
light planes.

He takes off at noon In a tiny
Piper Pacer. It is the sameplane
In which he established an unofficial
transcontinental record of 23 hours,
4 minutes, 21 seconds last May.

No maps. Conrad says he has
comm d terrain features and ra
dio beams signals to memory, and
nas no,use or maps.
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HUBERT HUMPHREY

no decision but, on the other hand,
has shut no doors on the Idea
lately. Early this year "he said he
had no wnue Mouse ammuons.

Asked whether he has changed
his mind, Humphrey replied:

"My position Is simply this: It
lsTmperatlve that the liberal forc
es of the Democratic party find
out where they arc going, and that
they determine, the policies and
programsfor which they staVd. I
am primarily interested In prin

ciples."
He declined to comment directly

on reportshe Is being urged to bid
for the nomination.

As the "favorite son" winner of

This Hero Roaming
Has Got To Stop Now

SANTA MONICA, Calif, (fl
Dog's best friend Is this man Hugh
Stanley Jentngs.

Twice Jenlngshas gone to Jail
for his dog, a Belgian
shepherd named Kobe.

Kobe likes to roam. Last year he
was picked up and put In the
pound. Jenlngs climbed Into the
pound and releasedhis pet.

The court took a dim view oT his
action and placed him on one
year's probation.

Yesterday Kobe --was loose again
Today he's in the pound, but his
master hasn't been able to help
him because hewent behind bars
for violating his probation.

Becomes An Officer
FT. MACAItTHUR. Calif. (JD

Medal of Honor winner Joseph C.
Rodriguez, 23, was swom in as a
second Heutenant here-- yesterday
by Capt. Raymond Harvey, who
also holds this nation's highest mil
itary a,ward.

MOREHEAD & MEAD

VAN
INC.

Local and Long
Ph. 2635 Day 338

Furniture With
Experience

SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE,

X

STRAW HAT DAY

. . .

Saturday,

April 26th

Choose a Man's
Best Hat

STETSON
Known For Quality

,The World Oyer.

$6-$1- 0 and $15
Others From

Agents For
ALLIED
LINES

Distance
Night

Wo Move
and Safety

BIG

Is

$3.50

Lee Hanson
MEN'S STORE

Minnesota's March IS Democra
presidential primary, Humphrey
already is at least a nominal can
didate.

When he entered that primary
he said he was doing so at Presi-
dent Truman's request, and that
he would throw the supportof the
Minnesota delegation to Truman it
the Presidentdecided to seek an
other term.

Whon Trunun bbwed out of the
race. Humphrey declined to say
whom he Would back for the nom
ination He has said Sen. Estcs
Kefauvcr of Tennessee would be
an "excellent" choice.

Some Democratic leaders, re-

portedly less enthusiastic about
Kefauver, arc understood to have
urged Humphrey to start tooting
his own horn.

They are said to feel that on the
civil rights Issue, for example,
Humphrey would be a much
stronger candidate than the Ten'
ncsscan.

Humphrey Jed the moVo that
nailed a strong civil rights plank
into the 1948 Democratic piauorm

nnd widened the North-Sout-h

split in party ranks
Humphrey menus say nicy arc

willing to concede he almost un-

doubtedly would be without any
support In the South, but that they
believe he could be nominated
despite tliaU

Yugosrays'Seeking
Rcfugejn Ijaly

IIOME, April 24 Wl Authorities
reported today six Yugoslavs
sought political refuge in Italy af-

ter crossing the Adriatic In row-boat- s.

Four men two mechanics a
truck driver and a clerk rCaciied
Fano yesterday after a--, 'fishing
smackpicked them up 18 miles off
shore. Two others were picked up
by another fishing boat and landed
at Itovlco.

All six told police they had fled
their country to escape from the
Tito regime They were sent to
refuge camps. g

Om tf LeMBMISeMH

NOW . ,
. for your convenience.

yeaton payyear lire premiums
ONE TEAR at a time and Have
a standard farm,

policy en a "contlnnoni"
baits tike life Uterance.

WHY PAY MORE?
Let give yon an eiilmate ef
He savingsyon may have by
payingyour Are leiirancepre-mli- m

in f kit manner.

Mrs. Garland Sanders
PH. 1201 1701 JOHNSON

FIRE IHSURAHCE EXCHANGE

VftfAIMlilfirV

You can't find a better hat... a better straw than STETSON . , .'too,
you won't find a selectionof styles and strawsthat you'll like better. Come
in ... buy your-STETSO- and yEAR a GOOD HAT Saturdayl.,
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COULDN'T HAVE
BEEN MORERIGHT

BISMARCK, N. D , April 24 tfl
A patron notified the Bis

marckpublic library ho was un-

able to return a borrowed book
because hishome had been
flooded by the 'Missouri River.

When last seen, ho said, the
book was going down the big
muddy.

The title of the book: "The
Dammed Missouri Valley.''

Jewish Leader Dies
DALLAS, April 24 cral

services were scheduledher today
for Mrs. Harry 11 Frankel, 61, one
of the founders of the Jewish
women's organization, Hadassah,
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Texas Aro
Against RFC

WASHINGTON, April 24

Connally and Johnson
voted against substitute bill yes
terday that tentatively recom
mended abolition of the Recoa
structlon Finance Corporation,

Later they voted in favor of
sending the bill back to tho Bank
ing Committee,

In th House. Rep. W. R. Toage
of Waco was'thc only Texas mem-
ber listed voting In favor of
killing a bill to 23 new fed-

eral
Reps, Wright Patman of Tcxar-kan- a,

J, M. Combs of Beaumont,
and Ken Regan of Midland were
not listed as voting

Other representativesfrom Tex-

as opposedkilling tho measure.
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ANCIENT SKY SCRAPE RA girl tourist Is dwsrfed
by marble ruins of Temple of Dioscuri built In Rome 2,500 rears

ago. Columns are-- 40 feet high, skysefspers In antiquity.
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UNDERGROUND QUEEN. Miss Odette decorates
conductor's cab of subway train after betnr chosen as Miss
.B.A.T.IVMUs Transportation of Tarls underground railway.
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PLENTYrOF BRASS AROUND ii.t. w,i,.
ranklnr officers of NATO nations lie on cloakroom table as
owners attend staff' maneuvers basedon maps and blackboards.
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MOUNTAIN MAJESTY AND MILITARY M I C H T Japan'ssnow-cappe- d Mount Fuji rise majestically
under s patrolling V. S. Air Force 1 jet fighter, one of the many watching over Japanon a round-the-clo- basis.
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BOUND F 0 Rr C A N A D A Mr. and Mrs. Thedorus van Krp and their twelve, children
arrive in Hoboken, N. 3 from their native Holland enroule to a new home nearWindsor, Canada.
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Markmann Gonzales.Vldels,
of President of Chile,

selectedas "Mother
World" American

Mothers Committee.
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M INC- UP Hands and mouth work In quick harmony In this clam eating contest In

Seattle,,Wash., Dick Taylor, left, won by gobbling down 3J7 steamed llttlenecks In 10 minutes.'
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AROUND THEY CO A yearllnr deer and a hunting
dor areready partnersfor a farmyard fllnr at Snohomish,Wash.
They've been friends ever since deer wandered out of the woods,
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MATCHED PAI R Actress Elyse Knox and herdaurff
ter, Kelly JeanHarmon,seven,wearmatchlnrdressesand hats In
Hollywood. Miss Knox is wife of player Tom Harmon,
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MUSICAL M I N I AT U R ES - A banjo, guitar and
violin with bow, made by Otorol Indians of Mexico, are pari of,
tiny instrumentcollection ofArthur L. Reimer, of Inglewood, Cal.
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ScotlandHasWorry
OverYoung Whiskey

By ALVIN
GLASGOW is de-

bating a burning question: Is lm
mature whisky (It to drink?

A related question is Should
young whisky be allowed fo go out
Into the world as a symbol of Scot-

land, like heatherand tartans7
The answers produce a clash of

opinions that ultimately may reach
the Parliament In. London. It is
a little whisky war between two
camps of distillers and blender.

The Scotch Whisky Association,
old and orthodox, with Its high
command at Edinburgh, la lined
up against the Independent Scotch
Whisky Association, which Is new,
like the whisky its members pro
duce, and maintains headquarters
in Glasgow,

The United States, Canada and
Britain Itself are not directly con-

cerned In the meritsof the debate
These lands have their own regula-
tions which say that Scotch whisky
must have matured at least three
i cars

For a long time the distillers
and blenders of Scotland's famous
whiskies assumed and agreed that
Scotch comes of age at three
jcars, and for some years there-
after Improves In cheerfulness
and subtlety.

After the war, when the United
Kingdom began scrambling for
foreign currencies, the harder the
better, a number of experts dis-

covered that many other countries
arc not as exacting, A number pf
enterprising exporters began
shipping whisky to
many lands at a rate of more than
four million dollars a year.

Strong nough to stand onl
Miracle) saili-pro-

coTtring, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, long.w.arlng linings
.end shock abiorber handles.
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1:30
KBST Famllr Circle
KRLD Nort Drake
wbap Here.'. To Muilo

'KTXC Baieball
t.tS .

KBST Famllr Circle
XRLD Brlihter Dar

wm ,and
KTXC Baieball

:

About 40 firms set up the Inde-
pendence WhUky Association
to look after their Interest In cx- -i

plotting the new market. The 140

mcmDcra o me oia bcoicn wnisicy
Association met at Edinburgh in
March 4o denounce the new trade,
and Issue a heated statementthat
"Immature whisky is raw whisky
having none of the characteristics
of the mature product with which
the world trade of the association
Is concerned.'

Then the government struck.
Through the Board of Trade it
issued an order that no Immature
whisky may be exported to any
destination without a special li-

cense. That is now the situation
stands, Law suits are brewing and
members of Parliament are be-
ginning to feel the pressureof the
clans.

A spokesmanfor Ihe old Scotch
Whisky Association Is William Blr-nl-e,

who manages the Glen Albyn
distillery at Inverness.

"WhUky under 'three jcars old
is a sick spirit," said Blrnlc
"Sick In spirit and violent In the
throat of a man, and I personally
should welcome legislation requir-
ing five of aging "

A spokesman for the Independ-
ent Scotch Whisky Association Is
Its secretary,William Graham

"In Judging any whisky, after It
has beenapproved by a competent
chemist, the customer is right,"
Graham

"It Is a fact that after some
sears of selling

I whisky to many lands, wt havt
not had one complaint as to
quality."

Tsrrat as lew as
83e Wookly

No Interest or
Carrying Charge

Phont 0

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD

(Program Information ts furnished by radio stations,
responsible accuracy).

atampa
Ballade

Sunrla.

Ouldlns

Afarttlo.

years

THURSDAY EVENINO

KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD Mr Chameleon
WBAP Drernet
KTXC KTXC Jamboret

a'ia
KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD Mr Chameleon
WBAP Dra met
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

S it
KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD stare la the Air
WBAP Counter Spr
KTXC KTXC Jambore.

s i
KBST Hymn Tlr
KRLD sure In th. Air
WBAP Counter Sp?
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

IKkbst Coiden Concar
KRLD Roh't Q'a Waxw'ke
wuAi- - ii Faraa.
KTXC KTXC Jambore.

S IS
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Rob t O 'a Waxw tlwbap Hit parade
KTXC KTXC Jamborees:o
KBST rfewe Snort.
KRLD PreefdenUal Profilerwbap Muelo Box
KTXC KTXC Jarobor.

FRIDAY MORNINO
S M

KBST Breakteat Club
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Momlnc Kewe
KTXC Coffee Club

Sill
KBST Breakfail Club
KRLD Bins Croibr show

ktxc cone, club
S 30

KBST Breakfait Club
krld Bine croibr show
WBAP Cedar RIdf. Bora
KTXC Carlton Fredericks

et
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bob Croebr Show
WBAP Johnnr Le. Willi
KTXC Carlton Frederick!

S 00
KBST Mr True Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodfrcr
WBAP-Welo- om. Trareleri
KTXC B (ait In Phoenix

KBST Mr True Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodtrer
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC B'tait In Pooenlx

p:jo
KBST Whliserlnr Street.
KRLT Arthur Oodtrer
wiiAf newe ei atarxeu
KTXC Top. In Pop.

I'M
KBST Aselnat Th. storm
KltLDArthur Oodtrer
WBAP Your Tun. Tim.
KTXC Newa ,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
S 00

KBST Ladlee B. Seated
KRLD Hilltop HOUIt
WBAP-L- U. Can Be B'llful
KTXC-Baie- bali

ms
ICBST Ladle. B. Seated
krld Hoiua rartr
WBAP-R- oad Ot Lit.
KTXC Baieball

1.10
KBST-M- air Merlin
KRLD Houie Pertr,
wbap pepper xounf
KTXC Baieball

I'9
KBST Evelrn Wtntere
KRLD Carl Smith
wuAt- - mini 10 neppueie
KTXC Baieball

KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Blf Bitter
WBAP Batketas. WUe
KTXC Baieball

I. II
KBST-t-L- Jourtter
KRLD Ma Perklna
wbap atena Dallas
KTXC Baieball

Jt30
KBST Dean Cameron
KRLD Touna Dr Melon.
WBAP Lorenjo Jonee
KTXC Weitern TuneUme

)U
KBST Star. For Delenie
KRLD Th. Menloua

aiai- -naie.au

said

u
inilrTTae. liai. ...

npnr"uilB J)OX
KTXC KTXC Jambore.

tniM
KBST Tomorrow'! H'tlnee
KRLD rfewi
wbap Newt
KTXC N.wa

10 IS
KBXTi.tTVA.il KhMBlln.
KRLD Thli I Belter.
wuAf pair. Stewart
KTXO Orsan Portrait
KBST Dane. Orcheitra
KRLD lohnnv Mir.
WBAP Robert Wontfomerj
..irl0 VMI

IO'.iS
KBST Dane. OrcheitraERLnJflhnnv lfl.fea
WBAP Danrermia Airment

KBSTNtwi
krld Johnnr Hlexa
HTBAP-N- lsbt Beat

lltllkbst aim on
KRLD Johnnr Hlcke
WBAP Herman Oreh.

U'30

WBAP Muilo From irwooo
KRLD Johnnr Hlcki
WBAP Uuelo From irwootf

- 1R.M
KBSTe-Ne- wa

KRLD Arthur Oodtrer
wnAi- - airix. it men
KTXC Claeelfled Pale

in.ia
kbst When A Olrl Marrlei
r.nx Annur oodrrerwnAijifrik ri nirfc
KTXC Randall liar

10 'JO
KBST Break Th. Bank
)CRT.nBri..ni4 .l.n.
WBAP Bob And Rar
a.iu rr.niun Ktnniar

10 IS
KBST Break Th. Bank

WBAP Dar. Oarnway
auu-cnur-ca iirmn.

0

KBST Jack Berth Show
XRLD wendr Warren, Kiwi
WBAP-da-lr. Stewart
KTXC Pipe, ol Melodruns
KBST New.
KRLD Aunt Jennr

ir-via- ir. mewan
KTXC Mornlnr Deeotloaal

U'30
KBST Claailtled Pat.
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Hush WaddUl
KTXC Down Melodr Lane

ll'iamfrr..Un.i. tr.ti
KRLD Our del Sunder

I wba-p- Quartet
I KTXC Down Melodr Lane

KBST New.
:0

KRLD-tBeco-nd Mra, Burtoo
WBAP Juet Plain Bill
CTXC Call For Mull.

e:lJ
KBST Rhrthm Einreia
KRLD Oarijen Oulde
WBAP Front Par. FarreB
CTXO-C- aU For Mull.

4:30
kbst Rhrthm Cxpr.ii
KRLD news
WBAP Lorcnia Jen..
KTXC Call, Fof MuilO

:(S -
KBST Afternoon DeeoTtena
krld oradr Cole
WBAP Doctor"? U.
KTXC yan Voorhlei. V9
KBST Bt( Jon 41 Sparkle
KRLD HeWI
wbap star Reporter
KTXC Major Urelr

sits
KBST Mark Tan '
KRLD Maaier t TCton
WBAP-He- wa

KTXC Recorded Interlude
S'30

KBST Friday FroUca
KRLD Newa
WBAP Bob Crawford
srrxo Dan Muilo r

l.o
KBST Frtdar Frcllci
KRLDB.w.11 Thoma.

KTXC SpotUtht On Sporu

Got Tough With Stalin, SaysTrumanIn
DefendingPresidential Emergency Power

WASHINGTON, April Zk

Truman said today he
once forced PremierStalin to move
out of Iran by sending him an

The Presidentalso told a news

'

&- -, - iWflfc'" "- - W , .i'hm..'i,.i l,ejxaaWMi ' "Myvv -- .. r " - -
' - '- - 1iHJiJLi - 'ifi.ldidi3Lilwi1i' itr ',-

Tugboats built by the Valley Shipyard a Small riverside yard In Kans.
are almost as they sit in their cradles over eight feet Missouri flood water. A

to haul materials to the private levee yard, is under as the
raging river takes charge the materials piled on the the boatat (AP

FOR PART OF

Daylight Savings
Effect Sunday

Br The Ateoctated Preie

Daylight saving time will start
again Sunday for many millions of

folks who will turn their clocks
ahead one hour

DST Is in many urban
areas more for golf and gar
dening and other summer recrea
tion, and a boon to considerable In-

dustrial production.
Dut most farm folks refuse to

tinker with the clock and disturb
their dawn-to-dus- k rhythm of feed'
lng, milking and tending crops.

An estimated 65 people

Shivers Fires

New Blast At

loyal' Bolt
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, April 21 UWGgy Allan
Shivers today accused the"Loyal
Democrats" of seeking to destroy
the Democratic party Texas by
"bolting the legal precinct
tions."

He said they want to hand the
party machinery over to the d,

left-win- g dominated po-
litical machine" of the national
party.

The governor's prepared state'
ment was apparently a reply to a
speech by Fagan Dickson, chair-
man of the "Loyalist" group, at
Dallas Monday,

Shivers forces are expected to
step up the tempd of their cam

to control the May 3 pre-
cinct conventions in the 10 days
between now and that dale

Shivers said the "Loyalists" have
now made it plain they will bolt
the precinct conventions and hold
rump conventions of th,elr own
"open only to who agree with
them."

"These are the same boys who
have been hollering for six months
that unless' everyone agreed with

tbey would bolt the
Shivers said. "Their ambition is to
destroy the Democratic Party in
Texas."

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Tot C W SINK, HIS UNKNOWKheirs; their and leoal
Defendant.. Oreetlns

You ar. hcrebr commanded to ap-
pear br lUlns wrlUen aniwer to
th. Plaintiff! ' Petition at or before
ten o clock A. M. ol th. flrit Mondar
attar th. expiration of fort daya
(ram del ol the tnuine. eithucitation, aam. belnx M.nday
the nth dar ot MervftS. at or be-f-

ten o clock M befor.
Honorable Court ol Howard
count, Texaa,at court Houie of
laid countr in Bis Bprlnx, Trial

Slid Plilnllffi Petition wax filed in
aald court, on th. 4Ut da of April
A D 1IS3, In thli cauie, numbered
Stll on the docket ot eatd court, and
tried. MARGUERITE BILLIHOS-LE-

tt .1 PlalbtUll. VI, C T,',
aiNKt et si Defendant!.

A brief atatemest of th. natur.
of thle lUlt li eifollOTi, to wit:
Trcipan to Ur title Inrolrlnr tbr
South of SecUon 31 Block 33,
Tip. T it P R Co surter.

Countr Texat, and contain
Inc 33 S acre, of land mora or leu.
in which plaintiff, bar. aliased

and ar. aixlnx to remove
tb. cloud from till. a. li more fullr
bown br PlalotlOi Petition on til. In

thli tilt.
U thle Citation li not aerred within

Dlnetr dar. after th. data of Ita !
euence. It ahaU be returneduni.rred.

The officer executlnx thli praceia
ahall promptlr exrtute th. earn,

to law. and make due return
ai the law direct..

liiued and eiren under rnr hind
and the Seal .( eald Court. .1 office
In Bier Bprtnx. Texae. thu the. tb
dar t Apru A. d: lesj ' , .

Atten; OEO c. CHOATT, Clcrfc, .
iiunin tn.il i
Howard Countr, Tejiai.i

(SEAL

conference that there was a time
when --Yugoslavia decided to take
Trieste, but that he ordered I steel
Mediterranean fleet Into that area
and was no march on Trieste.

Truman spoke of these incidents

generally

industry- -

Jtfj.tiiiiiimirii -'-- f

th.

tb.
the

tb.

iiiitoiii

Aihat Irr The Flood
Leavenworth,

afloat River
used water

deck Wlrephoto).

U.S.

In

time

conven

those

heirsrepresentatives

Dlitrlct

Howard

there

live by DST, and about 80 million
don't

Fishermen, by the tides.
it. And railroad men think

it just adds to the confusion of
travellers Most roads stick to
standard time, even when they is
sue new timetables 'translated
into daylight time

Daylight saving time will Inst
five months until the last
In September, the 28th this year.

SATURDAY IS

in discussing his
and specifically his scUurc of tnc doming aown to moro recent

the tire

He said the President has very has been what he called a lot of
great inherent poe to meet hooey about seliufc of tho
emergencies developing that re-- ,nd r,di0 result of his last
w--

ii4

being Missouri
of truck,

reinforce around the almost
Note of right

popular

million

of

paign

them, party,"

A

limitation,

s t 1

living
Ignore

Sunday

powers qulro action.

O.

106 West Third

IN So,. , .

In a now . . .

Straw Hat, Let and
go to your headon Straw Hat Day!

We havea huge of new

with the cool for those hot

days We have your

You nameIt . . . we have it! So,

in a Straw Hat ... all all

m vW a A i w I 5 tavl

' i ! v

r, " . -- '"r '
-

.

events, said there

press

news
On last Truman was

asked this
"Mr, If you can aelio

tho steel mills under jour Inherent
powers, can you, In Jour Opinion
also sclto the or-an-d

the radio
The that Under

similar circumstances,the
of the United Stateshasto act

for la for the best of the
country That's the answer to your

added.
In to the matter today,

Truman said the thought of seizing
the pressand radio nctcr
to him

lie went on to say he seized the
steel because this country
la In tho midst of tho greatest

it has ever had.
It was then he told his news

That In 1945 ho had to send an
to the head of the Soviet

Union to get out of Persia (Iran)
They got out, tho said

of the because we wereJ

In a position then to meet the situ-
ation in that area

Later, tho went on.
Yugoslavia decided to take Trieste
He said he that was 1946.

lie said he not only ordered the
Mediterranean Fleet Into that
area, but told Gen. to
send three divisions to
Italy.

Setting his jaw firmly, Tmman

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician

F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlco Manager

NAZARUK, Assistant

SPRING A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY

fancy yourself light-foispr.n- g right-for-sprl-

comfort smartness

display smart, crisp styles

keynote on comfort

summer aheadl favorite brand!

remember,'you're

smarter spring ...
summer!

$1.95 to $7.95

1

President

conference.
Thursday.
question'

President.

newspapers
stations'"

Presidentreplied
Presi-

dent
whatever

question, he
reverting

occurred

Industry

emergency
con-

ference

ultimatum

President
Russians,

President

thought

Eisenhower
Northern

ALLEN

JAMES

ANIETA

Phone 1405

'iOiMAir,

.

commened there was no march on
Trieste.

The President was askedwhether
he sent a personal messageto Stal
in delivering an ultimatum on Iran,
The President said the ultimatum,
went through regularchannels.

"Did Stalin reply to ou In any
wTlttcn way'" a reporter Dressed.

Truman-said-, he (Stalin) got out
01 icrsia,

Jail EscnpeeIs
NabbedIn Dallas

DAIXAS. April 24 W-- One of two
prisoners who sawed their way out
o the Kaufman County Jail at
Kaufman Tex , Tuesday night was
captured hero today.

Kaufman and Dallas County dtp--.

uty sheriffs arrestedWilliam Ilaln-c- y.

35, wlfo at tho time of the jail-bre-

was awaiting transfer to
Hunlsvlllc EugeneNolan White, 37,
who had been awaiting trial for
forgery, wax still at large.
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NOW AVAILABLE TO
CONTRACTORS AND

HOME BUILDERS
IN

BIG SPRING

SAVE
52.50 to $8.00
Par Openlnn

A packagedunit can ba In
stalled In 20 minutes.
Each unit guaranteed for
one year,
Any replacements made
free to you.

Call
READY HUNG

DOOR SALES CO.
101 Lancaster Phone 2655

Dig Spring, Texas

Laugh Off

Warm Weather
The Straw Way

ADAM HATS J
First Name In Halt

Any Type, Any Style

$2.95 Up

Ideal To Wear To Baseball Garnet
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
Aulonrutlc Cord Winder, Air Powtfrtd Pollther. Factory
Rtbullt Ntw Cleaner Guarantee.

'The One For You In '5r
$2.50 Per Week,
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AREA OIL

Hurrjble io. 1 Davidson, south-

easternScurry prospector,will set
casing at' present depth and at
tempt completion as art Ellenbur-gc-r

discovery.
By electric log the tpp of the

formation wai picked
at 7,572 Instead of 750. This gives
the test 32 feet of section at prcs-c-nt

total depth oMs,604. Tho Idea
of coring has been abandoned for
the present.Seven-Inc- h "casing will
be run to bottom of hole and per-
forated. .This venture, three miles
southwest of the Ilermjelgh-Ellcn-burg-er

pool, flowed free oil and no
water on a drllUtem test Wednes-
day.

Only salty water was returnedIn
drlllstcm test of Shell No. 1

Slaughter in northwestern Martin
County.

Baker & Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
southwest Borden exploration, plug-

ged and abandoned. Apparently,
Stanollnd No. TXL. four rrttlcs
southeast of Big Spring, was going
(o do likewise.

Borden
Baker & Taylor Drilling No. 1

Johnson. Jr., CCO from the south
'and westllncs of section
T&P, nine miles southwest of Ga-U- ,

plugged andabandoned at 8,704 in
lime. Plcvatlon was 2,924. Top pt
Yates was listed at 1.7G5, top-

- ot
San Andres at 3,145, top of the
Sprabcrxy .6,110, top of Dean 7,500,
top of the Canyon 8,320.
' Phillips No. A Dennis; C NW
SE 62 Georgetown RR. 13 mites
northwest of Gall, drilled to 7,110
In lime and,shale.

Dawson'
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand.

C SW SW 78-- EL&RR) drilled
to 7,996 In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR. was past
6.116 In lime.

Pacific Western No. .1 Belew,
C SW SW 131-- EL&RR, progres-
sed to 11.445 In lime and sand.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P, was at 6.893, try--

ing to unplug drlllplpe In its com
plctlon attemptas anorthwest out-

post to the SpraberryDeep pay.
Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE

NE T&P, drilled below
9.416.

Sinclair No. 1 Scorr, C SE SE
101-- EL&RR. 10 miles west of
Lamesa, drilled to 3,482 In shale
and lime.

Standard of Texas No. 2 p,

C SW SW EL&RR, half
mile north of the Smith Spraberry

pool, was at 7,972 cleaning out aft-e- r

shot from 7,921-7- 2 with 155 quarts
of nitroglycerine.

Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE
NW T&P, 2W miles north

Continued From Pagt 1)

Hyatt failed .to
cet away.

The mutiny began Junaaynigni
In Cell Block 15, where the worst
desperadoes in the 15,500-ma- n pris-
on were serving Isolation terms for
defiance of, prison, rules.

The rebelsseized i3 guards, but
In the next five days they let four
of them go because of age or ss

or In deals for concessions
from officials.

On Monday, the isolated rioting
ftpread throughout the big red pris-
on like a grass fire. The raging
convicts Jlred recreationbuildings,
ripped apart the lnsldcs of their
neat cC'l blocks and spread smok-
ing debris across trim lawns.

One convict was killed, 11 In-

jured. Four state troopers suffered
minor wounds.

Gradually, the rioting was put
down In one cell block after an-

other unill by yesterday Block 15

was the last real bastion of rebel
strength.

In that block, the prison's tough-
est convicts held knives and clubs
ov.er the hostage guards,threaten-
ing to take their lives in reprisal
for any attempt to storm the cell
blpck.

Warden Julian Frlsble and other
prison officials played an extreme-
ly cautious game, fearful that too
much pressure on the' convicts
might mean the lives ot the
guards.

(Continued From Page 1)

chamber as witnesses' were its
president, D. A. Hulcy, and O, R
McGuire, a Was(iington attorney.

Their statementsaid the Presi-
dent does not and could not have'
any "inherent powers under the
Constitution because the Constit-

ution specifically denies all powers
which have not been specifically
designated."

Chairman Smith ID-N- of the
Judiciary Subcommittee told a re-

porter PresidentTruman (ailed to
answer a bid to send a represent-

ative to the hearingsto defend his
action. The Justice Department
ard Murray's union declined to
send witnesses.

Putnam said the $3 a ton price
boost (or steelwas all he couM see
the industry was entitled to under
prce stabilization rules. The $3 al
lowance comes unaerwe apenan
Amendment to the controls law,
permitting price boosts to corn-pensa-te

for cost changes from fhe
start of the Korean War to July
26, J95U This wouldn't cover any
new .suci vac cningci now.

Big Spfing.fTexas) Herald, Thurs.,April 24, 1052 " 11

HumbleAttemptsCompletion
Of SoutheastScurryDiscovery

CONVICTS

prisfifiat'tneUlme.

STEEL

east of Ackerly, drilled past 9.450
in lime and shale.

Glasscock
Ohio No 1 Mocllcr, C SE SE

T&P. was at 7.831 in
shale and sand and was. coring!

Phillips No. Jack Berry. C NW
NW T&P, flowed 8 flours
throligh perforations at the rate of
90,000 cubic feet of gas per day. It
Is to hydrafrac tho Pennsylvanlan
section abqve pluggedback depth
of 10.752.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P. pumped 12 bar-rcls'-

oil and two of acid water In
12 hours.

Phillips No.2 Woblscy. SW NE
T&P. was amended to go

to 11,720. Currently It Is at 225 feet
Plymouth No. 4 Currle. C SVV

SW T&P, was at 2,613 In
dolomite.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, drilled to C.595 In

stialc.
Superior No. 13-4-4 n.

CSW SW T&P.
drilled to 5.010 in sh,ale.

Phillips Petroleum No. 3--A Cox.
1.945 from south and CCO from cast
lines lease section T&P,
Driver pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 4500 gal-

lons fracture. It made no water'
and 151 .07 barrels of 38.3 gravity
oil. Tubing pressurewas 75. gas-o- il

ratio 407-- 1, elevation 2.718:
top pay 6,760. total depth. 6,980,
the at 6,675.

Ameradn Petroleum No.
TXL, 660 from south and west Mncs
lease section T&P, Driv-
er pool, flowed 24 hours through
4 choke after fracturing, it made
no water and. 129 'barrels ot 38 2

gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
80. gas-o-il ratio. 1.14&-1- , elevation
2.741: top pay 7 8JW. total depth
7,092 the 7 In. at 7,846.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder. C NW

NW T&P. four miles south-
east of Coahoma, drilled to 4,164
In Hme.

Stanollnd No TXL, four miles
southeast of Big Spring and C NW
NW T&P. was laying down
tubing to releaserig. It had plug
ged back from 10,013 in Ellen--
burger to test the lower Wolfcamp
with only about half a barrel of
oil per hour returned. It was last
reported testing the upper --Wolf-
camp. -

Fleming Oil No 5--J J. C Den-ma-

990 from south and west lines
section T&P. Iatan-Ea- st

Howard pool, pumped 24 hours aft-

er SlS'quarts of nitroglycerine. It
made no water and 101.45 barrels
of 30 gravity .oil. Gas-o- il ratio was
311-- elevation 2,245: top pay

total depth 2,902; the n. cas-
ing 2,517.

Fleming OIJ Co. Ho. 14-- t,. C.
Denman, 1,660 from south and 990

from west lines section
T&P, Iatan-Ea- st Howard pool,
pumped 24 hours naturally 1o make
no water and 22.04 barrels ot

oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 157-- 1;

elevation 2,245; top pay 2,695,
total depth 2,692, the casing
at 2,525.

Sun Oil No. 24' 1.151

froni east and .869 tram riorth
lines lease sictfon T&P,
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool, pumped
24 hours naturally to make no wa
ter and 50.83 barrelsof 33.2 gravity
oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 27--1, eleva-
tion 2.686 ;top pay 2,214. total
depth 2332; the 5 at 2.159.

Martin
Craig No. 1 Scheneoker. ct al.

330 from the south and east lines
of section T&P, prepared
to drillstem test in the lower
Grayburg from 4,350-4,39-

DeKalb No. 1 Knox continued
milling on Junk at 8,375.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, plugged
back to 9,200 in Wolfcamp, prepar-
ed to swab and ' test above that
point. It is C NW NW
T&P.

No. 3 Breedlove,

AIR PAY
(Continued From Page 1)

Starting tir May will be roughly
50 per cent under the estimated
needs.

On the other hand, there Is a
surplus of college-traine-d men (or
ground duty.

One Air Force officer explained
the situation to a reporter this
way:

"The glamor of flying, Is almost
gone now. World War 11 and the
Korean War have shownthat com-
bat flying is hard, tough, dangeV-ou-s

work.
"Wo are going to have to pay (or

the incentive to drive those planes
and that will be (ar cheaper In

the long run than anything else
we can do."

During the last war. flyers re
ceived a S500 bonus plus 50 per
cent of their base pay as compen
sation for the added hazards of
flying.'

Since the war. Congress has
trimmed the (light pay. Lieutenants
now receive about 45 per cent of
base pay and the scale slides down
ward to about 15 per cent (or (ly
ing generals.

One Air Force officer said an
airline pilot gets about $1,100 a
month while the averageAir Force
pilot, with all his pay and.allow--
ances draws about J535. alfrionth,

"Ami fife ti9i.l rnti. In rtoftr,.
time (lying. . 444 times greater
man ucnama, raie.ot an amine,
pilot," the cUlcer still.

C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
to 11.175 in Urn.

Phillips No. Schar. section
324 LaSalle, preparedto drlllstem
tcst at 8,127.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW T&P, was at 3,990 in
lime.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter. C NE SE
77-- B Bauer & Cockrcll, 10 miles
north of Lcnorah.'was at 11,778 In
lane, preparing to run Schlumbcr-ge-r

survey, A drlllstem test from
11.6CM)80 yielded 5,670 feet of salty
sulphur water with no shows ot
oil or gas. Flowing bottomhole
pressure was 5 and the 10
minute shutin pressure was 5,100.
The formation was unidentified.

Midland
Union Oil of California No. 7 It

V. Powell, et al. 1,992 from south
and 1,950 from west" lines 'sec-
tion Tex Harvey pool, T&P,
flowed 24 hours through 4 choke
after 4,500 gallons fracture It
made no water and 75.14 barrelsof
36.2 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 70, gas-o- il ratio 1,853-- eleva-
tion 2,628; top "pay 7,034, total
depth 7,543, the at 7,528 per-
forated 7,156-7,25- 0 and 7.023-7,12-

Seaboard No. TXL, 3,309
from north and 1,980 from west
lines section "T&P. Tex
Harvey pool, flowed ,.24 hours
through i choke after 6,000 gal-

lons fracture. It made no water
and 132.52 barrelsof 37 gravity oil.
Tubing pressure was 60, gas-o- il

ratio 890--1, elevation 2,644; top pay
6,996, total depth 7,150; the at
0,960.

Amerada No. II. L. McClIn- -
tlc, CCO from south and east lines
lease section T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through Vi choke after fracturing.
It made no water and 428 barrelsot
38.9 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 125, gas-o- il ratio 932-- 1, eleva-
tion 2,648: top pay 7,057, total
depth 7,163; and the at 7,054.'

E, F. Fogelson No. A. S.
Boone, 660 from south and 1,980
from west lines section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed
24 hours through 24-6-4 choke nat-
urally to make no water and 297.0,7
barrels 37 2 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was 60, gas-o- il ratio 890-- 1,

elevation 2,644; top pay 6,996, to
tal depth 7.255; the at 6,970.

Skelly No. 1 L. H. Shackelford,
660 from north and east lines sec-

tion T&P, flowed 6 hours
through Vi choke after 6,000 frac-
ture to make twp per cent water
and 506 barrels oil. Tub
ing pressure was 610-30-0, gas-o- il

ratio 630:1, elevation 2,750; top pay
7,212, total depth 7,410, the n.

casing at 7,188.

Gulf No. 4 C. A. McCllntlc. eral
660 from north and eastlines lease
section 60, J. R. Ray survey, flow-

ed 24 hours through 4 choke nat-
urally to make no water and 265
barrels of 37.6 gravity oil. Tubing
pressurewas 90, gas-o- il ratio 608--1,

elevation 2,666; top pay 7,146,
total depth 7,295, the n. at 7,099.

Texas Crude No.- - C J. W. Driv-
er,' 660 from south and west lines
lease section T&P, Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours through 7--

choke after 6,000 gallons fracture
to make 13 per cent water and 264

barrels of 40.4 gravity oil. Tubfng
pressure' Was 130, gas-o-il ratio 680- -
1. elevation 2.701: ton cay 7.083.
total depth 7,863; the oil slrl
7,083.

Two WoundedAs
Rioting Flares
At Struck Plant

NEW ORLEANS. April 24 U1- -A
riot broke out today at the strike-
bound New Orleans Products Com-
pany and two workers attempting
to enter the plant were wounded.

Police Sgt. Gowan Duffey said
Joseph L. Collins, 25, was wounded
in the atomich by a man Who
approachedhim and said, "You--- -,

you asked (or it."
,Also wounded was Carroll Bold-in- g,

41, who was hit in the chest
by shotgun "slugs.

Claude Kelly, manager of the
plant, said a crowd of 35 to 40
armed,with pistols, shotguns and
DrickS opened lire when tht men
tried to enter the plant

Police Captain O. E. Dakln, one
of the (irst officers to reach the
scene, said a man pointed a shot
gun at him when he arrived. He
said the man lowered the gun, but
refused to drop it,

Dakln said he had to wrest the
gun (rom the man.

Student'sHurt As
BleachersCollapse

OKLAHOMA .CITY,. April 24 Ml
A section of bleachers being used
by 300 Capitol 1(111 Junior High
School students (or a class picture
collapsed today.

No onewas killed but (Irst reports
said at 'least 10 were taken to the
hospital (or treatment. Dozens
more were treated In the gymnasi
um by doctors and nurses called
to the school.

AI Cole, .principal of the Junior
high, said the 300 were being ar
rangedon the bleachers (or the.9--A

graduatingpicture when it (olded
back and collapsed like a "stack
of playing cards."

The principal said he was not
sure why the standscollapsed but
conjectured the ground' made soft
by recentrains may have been par--

He said the bleachers had been
I used (or severalyears for the pic--
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Guard
Thomas Elliott" (left), ont of a number of Southern Michigan Prison guards held hostage byrioting
prisoners, is shown as ht was released from cell block 15 of the Jackson, Mich, prison. At right Is In-

mate Earl Ward and In center "Crazy Jack" Hyatt, both Itadars of the convict rebellion. Rioters
agreed to release Elliott in return for safe passageof two of their number who were permitted to air
the group's demands over the radio?ConvIct Jack Hyatt wears cap o a prison guard and In all prob-

ability one taken from hostage Inside the cell block'. JAPWIreph6to). .

PoliceTo Go After Those
Ignoring Traffic Tickets

If you have received a ticket for;
a traffic violation and agreed to
appear in Corporation Court and
answer it, and if you haven't ap-

peared the chances are that a po-

liceman- will soon be. looking fpr
you with a warrant In his hand.

This announcement came from
the Police Departmentthli morn-
ing. ; j.TitloW to appearIn answer to a

ticket is an offense within itself.
For instance, if you received a

ticket for speeding, but reajly
weren't guilty of speeding, you
commlted another offense, and dnc
5aT3--

Oil Workers

PostNotices

Of Walkout
HOUSTON. April 24 UV-Str-

notices were posted today by the
Oil Workers Union International
Union (CIO) in some of the larger
refineries in the Houston area,with
the deadline at midnight next Tues
day.

This was the date set hy a na
tional union committee April 16,

when two oil companies refused to
narticlnate in a Wage Stabilization

fBoard-sponsore- d "pilot" hearingon
the dispute,

Notices of the strike deadline
were reported posed on bulletin
boards at the Sinclair Refining
Company Tex Company and AV
lantic at Port Arthur, Pure at Port
Neches and Pan American at Tex-
as City.

Old Cowhand Has
Tough Time With
The Firewater

Old cowboys never die they Just
try. and try and try.

Yesterday morning one of the
rs told Judge W. . Green-lee- s

In the Corporation Cour that
he supposedhe would have to ad-

mit that he had gotten too old to
handle the(irewater. "I uscd.tiu.be
able to handle It," he sald.vVbut
now. I've gotten old and it has
started handling me. I reckon I'd
betterqimV

Released with a small (Ine yes-

terday morning he was back In
jail later In the afternoon on an-

other drunkenness charge. Unwill-
ing to give up without a (lght he
decided to try It again, and did
and again he got "throwed" as he
expressed it.

For several days now he has
been trying to get (rom San An
gelo to Pecos via bus. in the old
days, he reckons, he would havo
made belter time horseback. To-

morrow morning he's going to
make a fresh start.

Twoiother "persons charged with
drunkenness were fined 115 each.
A motorist charged with reckless
driving and not having an opera-
tor's license was assesseda total
of $50, and anothermotorist with
out a license andfacing a charge
of (ailing to slop Was Hnevd a total
of vn.

Young Commuists
Mass For Berlin.
Demonstration

BERLIN. April 24 oung

Communists, estimatedat upwards
of 10,000'-stron- massed tonight on
the East-We-st bordero( downtown
Berlin (or what appeared to be a
gigantic propaganda march on.

West Berlin.
Dominated by blue-shirt- "Free

Herman Youth" the Redswere be
ing assemble,.toward the end ot

day it Miaieglc, border
points, (or what looked like a twi-
light marchinto the American. Brlt- -
Uh and Frenchsectors.

Released

punishable,by a dnc, If you (ailed
to appear, and answer the 'charge.
For your (allure to appear alone
you can be fined.

The records on those who have;
(ailed to appearare "being check-
ed, and it has been Indicated that
warrants will be issued on the
"(allure to appear" charge as fast
as these can be preparedand plac
ed in the hands of officers for
execution.

In the meantime motorists who
have been ticketed can beat the
"failure to appear" charge by ap
pearing In the Corporation Court
any morning, except Sunday, be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock.

Double fines will likely result In
many of the cases in which the
warrants will be issued.

And it Isn't just the - recently
Issued tickets upon which these
warrants will be issued, either.
The records are being checked
back for some time.

Doswell Murder
Hearing Moves
At Slow Pace

DALLAS, April 24.

District Judge Henry King today
told attorneys In the slow-movin-g

murder trial for Mrs. Rebecca Dos-

well that he will order night ses-

sions if they don't speed tip Jury
selection.

Jury selection began Tuesday
and by today on'
(our persons had been qualified.
uppusinB'auurncyB were fl M
Ing DUI1QS
wry qvu5ciy eu weir Kiinwicuyu uii
the case and thtfr feelings about
sentencespermittedby the law.

Mrs. Doswell Is charged In the
fatal shooting of her oilman hus
band, Thomas W. Doswell. as the
two sat in a car outside their (ash
lonablo hotel apartmenthere. She
claims the shooting was accidental

Zweifel Turns On
The HeatAgainst
Gen. Eisenhower

HOUSTON, April 24 HWNatlonal
Republican committeeman Henry
Zucltcl's cry "I'd lose with
Bob Taft than win with Eisenhow-
er" brought a standing ovallon ot
cheers and applause from most ot
the 500 at a rallx
last

Zweifel, a FOrt Worth lawyer and
state campalgh managerfor Sen,
Robert Taft, deviated frequently
(rom his prepared text to hit 'at
the candidacy of Gen. Elsenhower.
These deviations drew more ap
plause than his preparedspeech.

At onepoint heInterpolated spirit-
edly, "This is no time to let the
Democratic New Dealers name a
Truman"Republicanas our Republi-
can nominee, by storming our pre
cinct conventions and defeating us
as they did in 1940. 1014 and 1948."

McCann Asks Return
Constable's Post

T H. McCanh announced
he is a candldaU for as
constable or Precinct 2 iCoahOraa)
in Howard County.

McCann was named to the post
when it was created two yearsago,
and said he isasking that he be
returned to office (or another
term.

McCann operates a store and
service station at Coahoma. He
(irst came to Howard County in
1015, left (or awhile, but has been
residing here 'continuously (or the
past 15 years.

,ldd Lupino Has Bab'y
LOS ANGELES. April 24 (fl-- Ac

tress Ida Lupino gave birth pre-
maturely to a baby
at Temple Hospital last ret. .The
girl, Bridget, was placed in
an Incubator, Miss Lupino was mar
ried to actor Howard Duff last Oc
tober. It U tht (irst child (or both.

E. H. Fuqua,75,

SuccumbsAt

SandSprings
Eldrldge Hugh Fuqua. 75. a resi

dent of Howard County for the past
45 years, died at his home In Sand
Springs at 6.30 o'clock this morn
ing.

Fuqua, a retired farmer, had
been In a serious conditionfor the
past six weeks. He quit (arming
in 1936 due to his health. Howev-
er, he was a candidate forthe post
ot County Commissioner, Precinct
2, in the last election.

Fuqua was born Feb. 18, 1877,
In Nashville, Tenn. He was mar-
ried to Eula Ann Thompson Nov
i0. 1902, In Abilene.

Survivors, In addition to his wife,
Include three sons. Paul of Odes

Olcy of I Lists of
I throughout to

W. K. Allen of Coahoma; Mrs.
Clay Mlnchew .of Springs;
and Mrs. W. C. Barber. Midland:
23 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren; two sisters,
Ann Fltzpatrlck, Loretta; and Mrs.
Vera Bradefoot; SanSamone, Ari-
zona; and (ive brothers, of Ohio:
Jodie of San Francisco;Roy of San
Antonio; Alton of Abilene; and Wil-

lie of Clyde.
'Funeral services are to be held

at 4 p.m. Friday at tho Eberlcy
Chapel, with T. Tarbct, minis-
ter of the Fourth Street
Church of Christ, officiating. Bur-
ial will he In

qucauun--1 ---, . . I f
prospective panel mcruberslVoniinenrai

rather

night.

To
today

named

Office At Forsan
FORSAN Construction a Big

Spring area office building for tht
Continental Oil Company was
started here the ot this week.

The structureIs focated Just west
of the present office. It will be (our
rooms and will have asbestos sid
ing to conform with other' build-
ings in proximity.

After the new of'ce space has
been completed, the structurepres-
ently in use be converted into
a meeting place for employes for
safety and other sessions.

Three Draw Fines
On DWI Charges

Three persons drew fines In
County Court, following pleas of
guilty to charges of driving while
Intoxicated, While another was
fined on a worthless check charge.

H. S. Proctor and Henry Mike
Respondck were fined $100 and
court costs each on charges of
driving while intoxicated. Arthur
Mllsap was fined $150 and on
a similar count.

D. G. Swilling was (lned $5 and
costs pleading guilty to a
charge ot defrauding with worth-
less,check.

Visitors Here For
DQKK Ceremonies

Visitors (rom several n

lodges. Including crandofficers, at
tended DOKnt ceremonies Wednes
day,night at the Knights Py-

thias Castle HaH.
members. Elton Gllllland

and Wendell Parks, took degree
w'ork.

Visiting dignitaries included
DOKK Imperial District Deputy
Tom Moore of Lubbock: Pythian
Grand Russell
Hardin of Lubbock; and Grand
Inner Guard Jack Needham of
Brownwood.

Other visitors were presentfr'om
lodges of Abilene, Odessa,San An'
gelo, Lubbock and Brownwood.

University Destroyed
TOKYO tB-.-r'Ire destroyed.Kago--

day.'thenewspaper Aahl reported.
Policy estimated damsge at $!,
300,000, No casualties were re
ported.

PeronSlatesWork
For Rumor-Monge-rs

BUENOS AIRES, April 24

JuanD. Perpn says he is
going to gatherup rumor" mongers
In Argentina "in groups of 200 and
send ihem to build roads In Pals--

Arab Phillips

Named Head Of 55

TeacherGroup
Arab Phillips, director ot girls

physical education in the senior
high school, will head the Big
Spring Classroom Teachers Asso
ciation next year.

Shewas at the final meet-
ing of association Tuesday eve-
ning at the high school. MissPhil-
lips, who taught at Lomax and
Moore before Joining the Big Spring
faculty a decadeago, succeedsCol-

leen Slaughter.
Other officers elected were Mrs.

Ray Cantrell, first vice president;
Mrs. Clifford Hale, second vice
president; Cora Cowan, recording
secretary; Mrs, Rita Weeg, cor-
responding secretary; Eulalla
Mitchell, treasurer,

The meeting Tuesdaywas high-
lighted by a debate on the ques-
tion of whether a systen of teach-
er tenureshould beestablished for
public schools of- - Texas. W. C.
niankenshlp and Mrs. John 'A. Cof
fey spoke for the arfirmative while

Conley and McCorob
were speakers for the Negative.
Mrs. Weeg acted as moderator (or
the debate.

New Legionnaires
Get A PlaneT"P

A list of new members from the
Big Spring post will be transport-
ed by plane to Snyder on Satur-
day morning as a part of the
American Legion's aerial member-
ship campaign,

Cecil.. Hamilton will- - pilot the
plane, which Is. due to make con-

nection In Snyder with another
plane from Amarillo bound (or Aus
tin.

The plane from Big Spring will
leave Haml rt on Field at 9 a.m.
Saturday. Accompanying Hamilton
will be Post Commander Jack
Pearson. Truett Thomas and Rog-

er Miller.
The aerial membership cam-

paign is an annual event ol the
American Legion Department ot

sa: San Angelo and Roy Texas. new members from
D. of Crane; three daughters, Mrs. the state are flown

Sand
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Class Presents
DramaVia Radio

"Cantervllle Chost," a radioadap
tation from the Oscar Wilde mys
tery nlay. was presented Wednes
day evening over KBST by the adt
vance public speaking class of Big
Spring-Senio-r High School.

This was part of tne annual sen-
ior Day activity at KBST when
members of the graduating class
take over the station and oper-
ate' it for a day.

Members of the cast Included
Burl Whltnrv. Pat CroasUhcLTom
my Thlgpen, Margaret Ann Nich
ols, Martha uuroru. uarDara smun,
Melva Jane Ray. Jeff Hanna, and
Frances Walker. The pliy was un
der direction of Dell Mccomti,

Fire Call Reveals
No Damaqo Af Home

Eauloment from tne central rire
Station made a run to the home of
D H. Soles, 1206 W. 3rd, at 9:35
this morning.

No damage was reported and the
cause of the alarm was given as
a short circuited wire.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admission Patsy Ayala, 219

N Gollarf; Phillip Burcham, 821 W
7th: Jane Lowryv 311 N Nolan:
William Leonard, 612 State;Donna
Hanks, 180 N Melbourne. Odes-

sa: Mrs. Fayc Menchew. 405 Lan
caster: Mrs. Myrtle Rhodes, Stan
ton; Herman Lee Hasey, Rt. yj
Hubert W. Bardwell, Forsanj Pe-

dro Vlllarda), City; Dora Longorla,
Sterling City; Mrs. Eiula Irwin,
1510 N 12th, Lamesa;JohnE. Tib-bet- s,

2401 Scurry; Mrs. Clem
Montgomery. Gall Rt.

Dismissals Mrs. Peggy Calla-
han, 620 E 3rd; Maria Flerro, 708

NW 5th; Mrs. Lola McElroy, 1010
W 8th; Mrs. Hazel Aaron. 302
Park: PatsyAyala. 219 N Goliad;
Clebert Filler, Midland: Donald
.Banks, Lee Bowman, 1310 W 3rd;
E, T. O'OenleJ, Cpahoma; Mrs.
Dolly Harrison. 2203 Runnels; Joe
M. Bass. Snyder; Mary caroiine--
Rau, 1105 E, 14th Mrs. Maurene
Thomas, 433 Edwards Blvd.: Mrs.
Dorothy Adams. 1508 W 3rd: Mrs.
Mary Trotter, City; WUkle Lewis,
605 Main.

COWPER HOSPITAL."CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Harold

Letcher, City; Mrs. J. W, Unger,
City; Mrs. W, L. Vlncerit, Odessa;
Mrs. H. Z. Atkinson. City: Mrs.
"E. M. Jones, Odessa:Vickie, Diane
and Susan Willis. City; Mrs. O. A.
Schalk. City;. Mrs. R. G. McDan--
iel, City; Mrs. Floyd Suiter, City;
Mrs. Maurene Long, City.

Dismissals Mrs, Harold
Letcher, City; W. D. Deats, City;
Mrs, Wesley Collins. City: Mrs.
i0TFisUn, Ortessa', MrK'M.'T,

and Edward Dean Atkinson, City;
Mrs. W. L. Vincent, City: Mrs.
Floyd Suiter, City; DonsXl Dean
Jones, City.

gonla so.they can work at onte3
thing" useful."

He made the statement In 'I
speechyesterdayat the Labor Mln
Istry before severalhundred Union,
delegates. Peron charged that "for-
eigners" are maintaining a system
of paid rumor mongers to create
a climate of revolution.'

The speech made public by' re
press office comes on the
of an announcementby teder--

on Tuesday that various
persons had been arrested and
would be prosecuted (or spreading;
rumors, mice did not say how
many were being1 held.

P.eron said the government ha'
nothing to (ear (rpm rumor mong
ers,but thatthey would be rounded
up and put on work jobs In (ar
away Patagonia,a sparselynonulaN
ed, arid region-I- Argentina. Ther.
Peron said, the conspirator) would
be given "better Jobs."

PlanesJoin

In SearchFor

Missing Boys ,;

SEYMOUR, April 24 W-T- bret

private planes today Joined the
search for two teen-ag-e brother
from. Vernon, m'sslng on ak- -

Kcmn. "
Bill Shlpman, 19,.andhl brother,

Jim, 19, sons Mrs. Jo
Shlpman, have not been seen since

yesterday. At 10:30
a.m. yesterdaythey were seen in
their outboard motor boat in upper
end of the wind-whipp- lake.

About an hour.Jaterthe boatWti
seen empty, the motorrunning and
the vacant craft circling, out o(
control. It ran up on shore.

Sheriff Wesley Styles said starch
headquarterswere established it
the Wichita colony on the eastaid
of the lake.

Two Reynolds
MeetOn 9th St.

According (o the police traffl
reports there was a' sort of Rey
nolds (amily reunlon-a-t B0T W. vttt
at 8 o'clock this morning.

The report lists Herman C. Ray
nolds, 807 Rosemont, driver ot a
panel truck, and Donald F. Rey
nolds, 702 Douglas, driving a, 1931
Ford, as the motorists Involved ia
a mishap at the W 9th address.

Doris J. Douglas. 510 Lancaster--
driving a 1949 Chevrolet, and E.
u. Dneuon oi jtuaiana, armng
WOJFord were listed as the motor
lsts involved In a mishap at, 110
W. 3rd yesterdayat 5:58 p.m.

SteadyMarket At
Livestock Auction i

The market remained, steadyat
the Big Spring Livestock Auctloa
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated 600 cattle and75 nogs
Went through the-- ring.

Fat bulls'. sold up to 26.09, fat
cows to 22.50, butcher cows (rom
17.00 to 19.00, (at butcher calve
from 30.00 to 33.50 and htlftr
calves (rom 33.00 to 31-5-

Blocker, steercalves
35.50, cows- - and calves (rom 190.00
to 280.00 and top bogs up to 11.60,

Two EscapeFrom
Stato Boys School

GATESVILLE, April 24 -The

sheriffs office said today two boys
escaped (rom the Gatesvllle Stato
School (or Boy's last night.

One was recapturednot (ar front
the school. The other, Bryan Nev
man, 17, Dallas, stole a car belong
ing to a North Fort Hood Sergeant,
and was still at large today, the
sheriff's office said.

LIVESTOCK

MARKETS

'Onr" WORTH, April SI, r CaU 7
c.itf. uv. c.iu. ana caivr. .i7. Bvoq
and chalet laufhitr tlttrt and jtaruni
I30-I3-1 SO: bull. SIO-S- nxxt.and cb.Ka
klauchttr (! IJI-J- common and
mtdhim calM SIMM; ibxk.r calKi --

31: medium and food lUxkir Itttr JarUnri ;H3J0
lion 1.000; butch.r, ittadri ml and

pl(t unchani.dj thole. lM-- o pound uteh-- ii
I17.7J-I1- I; tholt. 5 pound and

pound , boil SIS JMllMi aows
111 So) tctdtr pits llo-S-

sn.tp too, iiautnitr twei - w.al ana
other heep it.adr: uuilty to good ik.ni
ilauihur lamba 111. sood looni' hoar
liuihttr t tll.Mj (iidar Umbt SJl

dona.

COTTON ,
NEW TORIC. April M. () Moon eottco,

Brlcea vtta 10 lo 65 ctnU balo hljh.r
Ui. pritloui cloia, MT .40.07, J0J

Mil and Octootr )S
WAIL BTKKET

nrnv tuks. April zt 17 to fiocv
mark.t M ratita todar al lh opoataa

IU a toning to tho dowmtdf. ,
Tradlnr lllrlr acuta at tho atari

but ilov.d down contldtrablr tftir tho
Initial ruih o OTtntgbt ordtrs wa cliar- -
to.

The mark.t yeiterdar wa. lover la a
'Hunt war with the ralU and colt )!Uj. rilf.al.

THE WEATHER H

1

TKMPEKATimV
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Abilene , .....,.,..,,.. ,13 IS
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and rtldaj. Moderala north to tirth.Mt
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nUKTH CKNTKA
owiZ&wa

TEXAS! TaJr TiMir.
frwi.fcierfMlftf iWirnTr
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WBST TEXAS! Partly elotidr TBUtMeT,

Thunder mini end maor. a i.w ecat--
tered alternoonor etentaf thuDderinovir

i

In Panhandleor nothw.it portion Warm
r Hub Thund.j IV7S. Low ThundAT

Bljhl In Uii torUit.
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Arencibia Rights Cayuse
MachineWith 7-Hit-

ter yy&b
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Locals Defeat

Angela, 5-- 3

Aramls Arcnclbla blared a trail
or the Big Spring Br"oi)cs here last

night, taming tho San Angclo Colts
on seven hits as his teammates
ambled to a 5-- 3 win. An estimated
1,000 fans talked on.

The triumph was the first of the
1952 seasonfor the homcllngs aft-

er two Stra' til lickings suffered
at the hands of the Colts.

Arcnclbla's lcnuclclcr was work-
ing, to perfection. He walked only
one batter and usually had the
Colts hitting into the dirt or lilt-

ing rain makers for easy outs.
Cotton Russell pickled one of

Arcnclbla's pitches In the sixth
with the bases empty and other-
wise made himself consplclous by
driving in a first Inning tally with
a single.

Most of the scoring was con-

fined to the first round. Angtlo
went to the fore with a two-ru- n

outbreak but the Steeds came
right back for three tallies and
should have had more.
Young Terry Ellis startedon the'

.mound for Angela but' couldn't get
anyone: dnt. lie walked A Costa.
and nicK --Gonzales fn succession.
lefty Witty QUlntana singled and

. then forced In ,a run by passing
Pat Stasey.

Buddy Grimes tied the score by
hilling out to-- Mark 'Christman at
lint. Jesus Marino hit what ap-
peared to be- - a double play ball at
Ellis' successor,Mario Saalana,but
the Colt htfrlor threw erratically to
Waliy Arbuckle at the plate and
Quiritana sped In the with the third
run.

The locals added a run in the
third on successive hits by. Pat
Stasey and Grimes and an Infield
out by Ossle Alvarez. Their fifth
run came when Gonzales' single
with one out in the fourth, went to
third on a mlsplay by Ken Kowa-Il- k

at third and romped on a long
Qy by Stasey.

HOUNDING THE SACKS Straw
Hat Night, held at the park last
night, perhaps could have been
more aptly called Latin American
Night, for Latin friends of the club
copped most of the prizes given
away by the merchants . . Steve
Follett. the Colts' bc; hitter, made
his first appearand) of the sea--
son as a pinch hitter In the ninth
but popped to short left Foltett
is .due to be in there regularly this
week end ... Aramls Arencibla's
fifth Inning single almost tore off
Pitcher Mario Saldana'a leg . .

JesusMarino, a disappointment In
thfelleld the first game. came. up
with tho most sensational catch In
the young season In the eighth
when he took Mark Chrislman's
drive off his shoe-lace- s, ' turned
over and over but held onto the
ball.
RAN ANftF.LO (I) AB It II TO A
Bmanolf e l l a l
TaTOao 2b. j o a I l
Xowtllk Jt i i o a
XteClain rt . , 4 O. 2 I 0
Huilfll ef .' 4 13 4 0
Outrrero ti , .40018ChrUtmtn lb 3 0 1S0Arbuckle c 3 0 0 4 0

p vm- - a'aaaldanav . .,; .10002xroutw . ..' .." loooo
-- RW '. . ""

tiro uu iur naiatnt in sin
BRUNCH (S) ad r ii rn a
CMII l t 0 1

Oontil.l lb 4 2 1 10Qulnunt 3b - I 1 1

SUitT rf 3 I I 0
Orlmtt l( . 4 a 1 4
Vtldtl r 3 0 1 4
Vartno cr 3 0 0 5
AlTtrfi 2b . 4 0 1 3
ArenclbU p 3 0 1 0'

Totals 31 7 27 II
BAN ANC1RI.0 300 001 00-0- 1
BIO SPRING 101 100 Mi J

fluerrero. Bildana. Costs
Oonules npiKowellk Itusnell 3 Staler
S. Orlmes Altares, SB Kowsllk McClaln

to Chrlstroan
Serrano to Otierrero tn Chrlstman. Cost
to Alearel to Oonriles 1WI- - flan Angelo 7
Big Spring a br Aren-
cibia KB oil Ellis J Saldana 3 Aren.
clbla 1 SO by SaMana 4. Aremlbla 4
JIlli afid runs oil nils 1 fnr l in 0
Saldana. g (or ) In I Loser-El- lis. V
Valentine and 8rke T 7 on

State JC Meet

Begins Friday
Howard County Junior College's

Jayhawks will he. one of nine
teams competing in. the Texas
Junior College Conference track
and field meet at Denton, starting
Friday and continuing through Sat-
urday.

Other rchools which will send
teams to the meet are Allen Mil-
itary Academy, Bryan; Cisco Jun-
ior College; AroarUlo; Henderson
County JC. Athens, Navarro, a;

Lon MOTris, Jacksonville;
Decatur and Frank Phillips of Bor-ge- r.

The Hawks, will be seeing action
for the first time. They were to
have competed In the Western
Zone meet at Amarlllo last week
end but the show was cancelled and
all athletes certified lor the state
meet.

Nine boys will accompany Coach
Bennle Rutherford to Denton. They
are Jimmy Jennings, Savoy Kay,
BUry Wayne King. Ilobcrt Cobb,
Bobby WheeleV, Clarence Russell.
Howard Jones. Weldon McSlreath
and Bobby Baker.

Tyler Assumes
Big StateLead

' By The Associated Press ;

The Big StateLeague today had
its, .fhlrri Irnrlifr In ai many, days
WhenTyler took over by winning a
doublf-heade-Sr Wednesday nJfibt
from TcmplVe

Seeking Comeback
BeaUn-- for ihe first time this seasonIn the Kansas Relays last weekend, the ACC mile relay team

(above) will move to Oes Moines tins weekend for a try at the Drake Relays title. The Wildcats had
won 17 straightbefore losing last week. They are. left to right, Buddy Garner, Tulsa; Burl McCoy,
Merktl; George Adrian, Hollywood, Calif.; and Sam Volpe, Akron, Ohio. Volpe is the only senior on
the team. .

Tiffin Timing Device Will
Be UsedAt Angelo Meet

Spectators at the Texas Horse
Breeders., Association sponsored'
'Texas Futurity" to be held in
San Angclo, will get a preview of
a timing device which bids to revo-
lutionize the clocking of horse-
races, according to Association
President J. n. Dlllard, Big Spring.

It has Seen perfected by L. H.
Tiffin, Cucro, whone patented strip
camerasare widely used to regis-
ter photi finishes.

Tiffin, .who also invented the
camera, has worked for the past
four years In perfecting his elec-
tric clock which works In

with the camera.
Heretofore timing has been by

hand atop watches or by independ-
ently operated eMectric clocks and
accuracywas llmlte'd to the first
liorse across tho 'finish line. The
Tiffin Invention gives the absolute
time Df each horse in the race
and records thetimes on the pho-
to finish picture.

Now definitely past the experi-
mental stagcv the Cuero inventor
who Is a charter member of the
Association, will give it its first
public introduction tat the "Texas
Futurity" meet In San Angclo,
May 10, 10 and 17. .

Dlllard, a veteran horseman,
said that In aclual tests against
hand watche and electric clocks
the Tiffin clock has proved Us su-

periority and ' witnessing horsemen

TV

213 Main

arc enthusiastic over 'ttto results.
. Unlike the independently operat-

ed electric clock which Is not syn-
chronize with the camera this of-

fers a more consistent degree of
accuracybesides giving the times
of all finishing horses.

Dlllard Mates the new ctock will
possibly bring about a complete

of quarter horses as well
as be of- - invaluable assistance to
trainers. '

Tiffin worked the final days of
the last San Angelo Dace meet
following a failure In another oam-er- a

and has worked all three Big
Spring Futurity meets.

Morrison Wins

A CloseOne'

Kate Morrison's Fifth Graders
won their sixth 'straight sottball de-
cision of .the Ward, School League
season Wednesday but not "without

La lignt.
Jesse Mendosa's club nudged

College Heights, In a-- game
played on the Morrison diamond.

College Heights scored its runs
In thd third and seventh' frames.
Kate Morrison tanked three in
the .first and one In the. third.

Corrca and Marin composed'the
winning battery while Gregory and
Engle worked for the losers.

Odessa Bashes

Midland Again
Jlr Th Aiiocittrd Pri

Tile LonnhOm U.t, S- -l! wild-- 1

cr and woollcr with each day last
night's-actio- n is a good example:

Sweetwater smashed Vernon In
the wildest game winning, 16-- on
16 hits; Roswell beat Artesla, 12--

Odessa tripped Midland, 12--4, and
Big Spring clipped San Angclo. 5--

Vernon defeat came before ,002
fans attending the home opener.
Sweetwater Jumped on three Ver-
non pitchers and sewed up the Vic-

tory with a nine-ru- n eighth inning.
Ed (Bobo) Norton, the second

Roswell chunker, doubled in two
runs in the sixth to break up a

ll deadlock with Artesla and
register his own win.

Three Midland pitchers were the
victims of Odessa's 16-h-lt attack
with Starter Israel Ten given the
loss.

The night's results left San Angelo,--

Hos well. Odessa ahd Sweetwa-
ter on top the loop with identical

1 records.

Chickasha Leads
Bj the Aiuclated rrets

Chickasha batted out a one-sid- ed

25-- 4 victory - over the Sherman
Twins in a Sooner State League
game Wednesday night and grab-
bed a firm hold on first place.

STRAW

HATS
Look your best...Foelyour besf.
With that ligKt weight air cool-

ed straw hat.

SOLID AND FANCY BANDS .

In A Variety Qf Shades. Priced To Sell At

$1.98 to $2?98
PANAMA HATS

Dretj and WesternStyles by Mallory, Bailey
and Superior.Sixes 6V to 7Vi.

$3.95 to $10.00
PASTEL SHADES WESTERN STYLE HA73

For That All PurposeWear Appearance.Colors,
Or'ange, Blue, Yellow,Tan, White and Lavender.

Sixes 6Vk to7H

$2.49 to $2.98
t
Shop Fisherman's.Window and See For Yourself.

It Is Quality For Less.

FISHERMANS
Phone2650

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Wtdntsdat's Results

Bid SrltlNQ 5 Bsn Aill'tla I '
Jtusait) 13 Arum
Od- -a 13 Midland 4

Hwtrtwttcr 16 Vrrnon 4
nhtfo Tbfjt i'Ur

BIO flPRlNO al Sin Anjflo
KutwrU al Artasla
Sweetwateral Vernon
Midland 1 Odtiu

It.n Last rt. Behind
San Anielo a 1 ' .ajrr -
Roswrll 3 1 .W1
Odessa 3 1 Ml
awtttwaler ,.3 1 .?Vrrnon I 3 .11) 1

Arrteala I 2 "Jll 1
Midland 1 3 .331 1
Bl Sprint 1 2 .333 1

.". NATIONAL LEAGUE
wn Lutt rn. nthind

nrookirn . .., 7 l .175
Cblcaio S 2 .114 1.
Clnclnnul . . S 2 .114 n.
New York S 3 .1S 3
81 Loult - 3 4 .43) J'a
Botlon 3 7 .300 s
Philadelphia .3 6 .MO t
ntuburih 3 7 333 .14

Tnnreaa; nrnroaie
Boaton ml New

' Philadelphia ntM)
St Louis al lMU.tmrjh (night)
Cincinnati at Chlcaao

wednetdar'e neinlir --

New York Iioiton &

Bn6kn at Philadelphia, ppd. ralo
St Loiite at Cincinnati, ppd. rain
(only gamea icbetfutedi s

AMERICANLEAGUE
' Won Lett Pet. Ileblnd

Si Loula .... VI .SIS
Bolton ....,.... ,3 .100.
Cleeeland . 7 .2 .ITS
New York 4 )4 .900 3
Washington 4 4 .500 3
Chicago 3 S .,M 4 Is
Vhlladelphla 1 7 ' 1 a
Detroit 0, t 000' 7

ThBMdav'f Mrhrdole
New York at Uimton
Philadelphia al Washington might)
Detroit at 81 l.ouH intghll
(Only gara scheduled

Wednesday's Results
Roslon J New York 1

St Louis 1 Cleveland 0
Philadelphiaat Washington, ppd. rain.
lOnl? gamesscheduled .

TEXASTE AGUE
Wen Lasl 'ret. Behind

rort Worth .... ,. S 3 .(00
ne.umont . . ... a 4 eoo S
Dsllss .. s sis 3's
Ilouslon T S .JJS J'.
Salt Antonio .5 S ' .4SS V,
Shreeeport ... 5 7 .417 3
Oklahoma City .4 7 3H 4's
Tulsa 3 7 300 S

Wednesday's Results
Oklahoma City 5 Dallas S

KTSiiJ M .,..,, M, .
(Ulnnlne fi

rort Wow T.da J
WT-N- LEAGOE

Wen Lest ITI. Brfllad
Albuquerque 1 000
Clovls 1 000
Borger .... 1 000
Abilene . ... 1000
Lameia 000
Lubbock .000
Pampa .000
Amarlllo .000

One of the fastest'race horses
In America In 1948 and 1949 was
Fred W. Hoopers Olympla. Now
Hooper has purchasesan English
Juvenile with an almost identical
name, Olympic. 5
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Seagram's7 Crown. Blended

TAKES LEAGUE LEAD

Bob Cain Hurls
BrownsTo Win

ByJOE"REICHLER
What' is going on with those re-- !

Strbffi,lffid' HornsbyUcd

One night thoy vamp the Clcvc-- to
I a ntl Indians'

seven-gam-e win-

ning streak and
the next they
shove tho Tribo
out of first place
and take over
the American
League's top
rung them-selve- s.

Following on
"he heels of tha
splendid eight BOB CAIN .

hitter by Tom
my Byrne Tuesday, Bob Cain un--

furled a one-h- it masterpiece last
night as he pitched the rampaging
Browns into first place With a bril-
liant 0 lrum'rh over the Indians'
great Bob Feller.

Cain had to pitch the best game
of his life in order to win, for
Feller was magnificent. too,' pitch-
ing a one-hitt- er himself.' That lono
Brownie safety, a 'triple hy lead-of- f

batter Bobby Young, proved
Bob's undoing-Mart-

Marlon followed Young's
flrM-lnnln- g triple- with a grounder
to Al Rosen. When the third base-
man fumbled the ball. Young
scored the, only run of the game.
The lone' tally was ruled "earned
since theofficial scorerwas of the
opinion that Young would have
crossed the plate fumble Or no.

The Browns now have won seven
games against a lone defeat, not
Including the unfinished .game with
the Chicago White Sox In which
St. Louis trailed, 10--2 at the end
of seven innings. They own a won
and "lost percentage of .S75 to the
second-plac- e Boston Red Sox' .800
percentage for an 8--2 record.
Cleveland dropped to third with a

2 record.
It was the first time since Oct.

1, 1944. that any Brownie 'team
ever oceunlprl first nlarr. Thp
Browns won their only pennant
that year. They finished in last
place in 1951 with only 52 victories

'and 102 losses.
The only hit permitted by Cain

'was a harmlesssingle.

Whisky. 86.8 Proof.650 Grain Neutral

It was oitly the second,time in
modern major league history that

leach pitcher limited the opposition .

one hit. On July 4, 1906, Morde
cal (Thrcc-flngc'rc- Brown of Chi-
cago and Lefty Lclfield of Pitts-
burgh permitted only one hit each 11
as the Ctibs defeated

The former American League rec-
ord for the fewest hits by both
teams In one game was three set
by Detroit 12) and Washington 1).
June 10, 1913, and equalled by
Washington (2) and Cleveland iy

27, 1915.

It was the first one-hitt- er by Cain
but the 11th for Feller and the only
one-hltt- cr he ever lost.

.Boston's youth-infeste- d Red Sox,
behind the five-h- it pitching of 37--
ycar-ol- d Kills Kinder, defeated the
ixew Yonc vatiKees. 3-- Klndirr
waiKcn tn -- anti fanned five in
besting Alllo Reynolds.

The Red Sox "Klnder-garten- "

took charge of Boston's offense.
Freshmen Jim Piersall, Ted Lep--
cio hammered a home run and

and White slammed a
triple and single.

Raider Captains
On Opposing ll's -

LUBBOCK. Texas Tech's new
football captains will start out work-
ing against each other.

Guard.Vernon Buddy) Barron of
Temple, elected captain this week,
will head the "Reds" In Friday
night's lntra-squa- d .game here.
Halfback Jim Turner of Olney, will
lead the "Whites" in tho spring
training game.

Both will be seniors next fall.
Barron, who played for Temple
High School, Is a former

A letter winner also as a
sophomore, Barron started every
game last seasonat offensive right
guard. '

Turner; also a two-ye- letter-ma- n,

led Tech scorers la&t fall
With 78 points. He startedoffensive-
ly and played good enough defen-
sive ball to make the Associated
Press Conference de
fensive team.

Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- Corporation,

Dukes Shatter

LamesaJinx
By The Associated Tret!

Albuquerque's Uukcs broke a six
year Jinx at Lamesa Wednesday
night and won an openlrg day
game as the West Texas-Ne- w Mex-

ico League started action.
The Dukes won 10-- Tommy Mu-no- z

homered as the big batsman,
for the winners.

Red Dial pitched and battedClov-

ls to a 6--5 win over Lubbock In a
Inning game at Lubbock. Dial's

triple in the 11th broke up the tie.
In other games, Freddie Schmidt

hurled the only shutout game of the
night, as'Abilene stopped Amarll-
lo 5-- Borgcr beat Pampa 12--1 with.
Eddie Carnett batting in four runs.

The clubs' play the second game
of a two games series at the same
sites tonight. They change tomor- -.

row, night for the other four hor".
rjpener clashes.

PanthersAdd

To Loop Lead
By, CHARLEY ESKEW

By The Astfoilated Press
Rain abandoned the Texas

League Wednesday night allowing
for sevrn games to be run olf. But
it didn't help the pursuing clubs
gain on- - Fort Worth.

The Cats made it three wins In
a row over Tulsa, triumphing 6--2

to widen Its lead another halfgams
over second place Beaumont.

Beaumont now stands a full two
games back. The Roughnecks split
a double-heade- r with Houston, nab-
bing the opener 2-- and dropping
the nightcap 4--2.

Dallas divided two Vlth Okla-
homa City's Indians as Dave Hos-kin- s,

the league's only Negro play-
er, won his second start. lie pitch-
ed four-h- it ball to give Dallas a

0 victory 'In the second game.
The Indians took thescVen-innin- g

starter 5-- San Antonio clipped
Shrevcport 6--5 in the twilight game
and the secondtilt was tied
when the Sports ran to catch a
train after six innings.

Rookie'James Melton scored his.
third consecutive pitching win as
Fort Worth stopped Tulsa. Gene
Clough, another rookie, led the
eight-h- it Fort Worth attack with
a single and two-ru-n triple.

Chrysler Building, New York
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PLAY OPENSSEPT. 12
T ' - ,

District 3A--1 Grid IT s

FaceBusyFall Campaign
Five District football

teams will begin their 19S2 sea-so-

either on Sept. 12 or 13.
Big Spring invades Breckcnrldge

Friday night of that week for one
of four games booked. At the Same
time, Vernon will be playing in
Wichita Falls, Sweetwater will
serve as host to Lcvclland and Sny-

der and Thomas Jefferson (El Pa-

so) have at it in Snyder,
Lamesa and Paschal High of

Fort Worth wait until the follow
ing evening to have at It, at which
time they play In Fort Worth.

Plalnvlew docs not swing into
until Sept. 19, at which time

the Bulldogs tanglo with Lubbock
in Lubbock.

Conference" play does not get un-

derway until Oct. 24, when Sweet-
water hosts Plalnvlew, Big Spring
and Lamesa vie here and Ver-

non and Snyder have at It In

der.
The complete schedule, as pre-

pared by Itoy Worley, secretary
to theVDistrict executive
conimlttee:
SEPTEMBER 12

Vernon vs. Wichita Falls at Wich-
ita Falls

Levelland vs. Sweetwater .'at
Sweetwater

Snyder vs. Thomas Jefferson at
Snyder

Big Spring vs. Breckenrldge at
Breckenridgo

SEPTEMBEIt 13
Lamesa vs. Paschal High (.Fort
Wortl.l at Fort Worth

SEPTEMBER 18

gnyder vs. Northstde (Fort Worth)
at Fort Worth

SEPTEMBER 19

Plalnvlew vs. Lubbock at Lubbock
Vernon vs. Alius, Oklahoma at
Vernon

Sweetwater vs. pdessa atOdessa
Bfg Spring vs. San Angclo at San
Angelo

Lamesa vs. Midland at Midland
SEPTEMBER 26
Plalnvlew vs. Yslfta at Plalnvlew
Vernon vs. Pampa at Pampa
Sweetwater vs. Abilene at Abilene
Snyder vs. Levelland at Levelland
Big Spring vs. Carter Riverside
(Fort Worth) at Big Spring

Lamesa vs. Thomas Jefferson at
Lamesa

OCTOBER S

Sweetwater vs. San An'gelo at
Sweetwater

Plalnvlew vs. Am'arlllo at Amarll- -

lo -

Vernon vs. Quanah at Vernon
OCTOBER 10
Vernon vs Childress at Childress
Snyder vs. Bowie (El Paso) at
Snyder

Big Spring' vs. Brownwood at
Brownwood

Lamesa vs. Carter Riverside (Fort
Worth) at Lamesa

. OCTOBER 16 .

Plalnvlew vs.. Austin (El Paso) at
El Paso

OCTOBER 17

Snyder vs. Cisco at Snyder -

Big Spring vs. Ysleta at El Paso
OCTOBER 24

Pfalnvlew vs. Sweetwater at Sweet-
water

Vernon vf. Snyder at Snyder
Big' Spring' vs. Lamesa at Big
Spring

OCTOBER 31

Plalnvlew vs. Big Spring at Plaln-
vlew

.Vernon vs. Sweetwater at Vernon
Snyder vs. Lamesa at Lamesa
NOVEMBER 7 "

. ;.

Plalnvlew vs: Hobbs, New Mexico
at Plalnvlew

Lamesa vs. El Paso High at La-
mesa

NOVEMBER 8
Sweetwater vs. Ray (Corpus Chris-tl-)

at Corpus Chrlstl
NOVEMBER 14
Plalnvlew vs. Lamesa at Plalnvlew
Vernon vs. Big Spring at Vernon
Sweetwater vs. Snyder at Sweet-
water

NOVEMBER-2- 1

Plalnvlew vs. Vernon at Plalnvlew
Sweetwater vs. Lamesa at Lamesa
Snyder vs. Big Spring at Big
Spring

NOVEMBER 27 Thanksgiving
Plalnvlew vs. Snyder at Snyder
Lamesa vs. Vernon at Vernon
Sweetwater vs. Big Spring at Big
Spring

By" HAROLD V.
DALLASr April 24 tTU-Dl- Bur-

nett, the oil millionaire' who set
records for spending money and
packing in the fans, came up with
another Texas League 'first this
season a Negro player.

He Is Dave Hosklns,
pitcher outfielder who credits
Satchel Paige with teaching him
much of-h-is baseball. And now
Hosklns is hurling and battingDal-

las to victory to the delight of the
Negro populace, ,And bo's proving
popular with the white fans, too,

Last night he spun a four-hitt-

agalnsK Oklahoma City and got
four hits himself, drivlrig in two
runs. His work- - brought a 5--0 win-- .

Previously he. had beaten Tulsa
2 win an clght-hltte- r. He gol two

hits
Burnett explained

brought the first Negro
Texas League llkoahls:

why he
into, the

"First, I thought he could help
my Tall club. Second.-- Negroes
have worked ior me for years. In
the depression days, when I was
running' a 's'awnjlll, they liept rrie
from starving to death. X like to
help them. Of course, I figured It
would aid my attendance but that
was of Iast consideration."

Burnett said he had gotten, 14

1ette ppoilng tlirmfr

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring Drones' prime needs in the Longhorn League race
seems to be (11 more punch by the bunch, 12) outfielders wired with
radar or magnets, and (3) a.t least a couple- of more durable hurlcrs,
In that order.

It takes a lot of things to make a well-round- ball club but few
ever sucecd without powor. At the moment, most of that power seems
to be wrapped up in Manager Pat Staseywho,of course, can't do it
all.

Witty Quintans wilt improve with the stick. Al Costa can be count-
ed upon to handle,his share of the load, Rick Gonzales can meet the
ball but may be a .bit slow In coming around.

Juan Vlsteur, who- - is coming In here, should help to stabilize the
outfield. Visteur, thsy say, has come along well since the lOSl season,
when he was released here to Geneva ol the Border League, lies
speedy and he hits consistently, if not hard.

Concessions,of course, must be made to both Buddy Grimes and.
Jesus Marino, who were on the picket line for Big Spring hereMonday
night Grimes it gofrig to make a ball player In time. He never 'pro
fessed to be an outfielder, lie came here as a shortstop ana catcher
and should stick as a reserve backstop.

He's ,'ot power and-whe- n he learns to untract he'll give the oppos-
ing hurlers fit. Right now, he's tied up and apparently as tight as a
wound-u- p spring when at the dish.

Marl'no wll) Improvt as an outfielder, though he may. never be
a, Felix Gomei. The lights Olve him trouble, as they do all'pasture-t'ende-rs

new to the plant Sometimesyou see two balls where'there
' Is only one. '

Someoneneeds to call the fly balls dropping In the Infield or
shallow outfield, too, The Alfonse-Gasto- acts which occurred
Monday night jdon't contribute to a hurler's good humor,

Gil OUerra Is going tp win a lot of games for- Big SprliTg.
" Angelo rapped him for 15 hits but nearly half were banjo blows that

probjbly, should have, gone for outs. Ha made only one mistake
and that was In throwing a home run Ball to Johnny Tayoan.

If he's given, some'hetp in the hurling corps, and help Is on the
way, then the Broncs should again be salty.

Guerra's'longbash over the left field wall the first time he
went to bat Monday night broke a two-ye- ar hitting drought for
him. He got not a blow of any kind In 24 .appearancesat the plate '

for Havana in Florida International League ljt yeaXi. ..

'Just to. show he Is serious aboflt his hitting, Oil came up later
In tHt game and hit a solid single through second base.

" Vernon staged a n 'ticket drive this year and total sales
amounted to 7,000. Apparently, the Dusters are In for a betterseason,
financially. They lost heavy sugar last year.

MUFFLED, TOO

HolmesHasWoes
With Bostonians

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK Ml Even-whe-n

Tommy Holmes Is healthy, his
high-pitche-d voice Is little 'more
than a chirping "attaway to riffle"
to his Boston Braves hitters.

Muffled .by latepltis and stran
gled by lefthandedltls, Holmes
qdletly suffers the tortures of the
Brave?' staggering start.

After all, what can. a fellow say

when his club Is flat on its back?
He Just hopesthings will get .better
quick. ' '

Take a look at some oi me Bos
ton batting averages before they
went up against another southpaw

Max Lanier, Who was slated to
start for the New York Giants "to
day. They're enough to drive a
man mad.

Ed Mathews, .200; Sid Gordon,
.167; Jac)c.puslck,,214, EbbaSt,
Claire. .167 and Sam Jethroe,.195.
And the club was baiting ."239. Not
a.regular was up to .300 after yes-

terday's 5 defeat at the hands of
the Giants.

Leo Durocher tossed lefthander
Roger Bowman against the Braves.
They got rid of him on five hits in
2 3 Innings, then gpt six more
off Hoyt Wilbelm, a righthander.
Finally, Durocher brought lefty
Dave Klo from "the bullpen and
the Braves couldn't do anything
for the last Inning and one-thir- d.

"They may beat a southpaw

Walker W. (Sonny) Jones, for- -
jmer Wyoming star football player.
is lieutenant in tne Army- - as-
signed as a member of theHonor
Guard attached to Gen. Rldgway's
stair in Tokyo.

InvestmentIn NegroLad
PayingOff For Burnett

RATLlFF

cra'Ktgro

but got many more favoring it.
One man, whom Burnett-- knew,
wrote to cancel his box. Burnett
wrote the man, asking him why he
opposed a Negro playing baseball
when Negroes hadwprked (or hint
for years. The man telephoned:
"Gimme that box."

Hosklns Is a hustler and fighter.
He figures just because he's
pitcher is no reason for him to
loaf at bit. He works hard, gets
along with his teammates and
says: "I don't care what the fans
do sd long as my 'teammatesare
ior me. Ana tneyve,Been sweu."

Burnettmot with the Negro press
the other day. Jle said sdmeone
had telephoned him wanting to
know why Hosklns hadn't been at
a'banqtfetand In a parade."It is
up to.you," Burnett told the Negro
press, "wnetner or not he stays
with the Dallas. club. If you agitate
things like that, It will mean he'll
be sent away."

Negro fans turn out by the
thousands when Hosklns plays.
There, has .been no- - perceptable
fall-o- ff In attendance of white fans'.

Theresasspeculation over what
might happen if Hosklns hit. a bat-
ter. He almost hit Jim Kirby of
Tulsa but Hosklns" was the,' only
cirvoiU PettOA W lUtVXstk.

someday," said Manager Chuck
Dressen'of the Brooklyn Dodgers,
who saw lefthanders win '

five
straight from Boston. "But I'm
going to keep throwing lefties at
that batting order."

Dresseq got two Victories each
out of PreacherRoe and Chris Van
Cuyk against Boston. Johnny
Schmltz, hanging on the ragged
edge of the roster all season, won
himself a Job by beating the
Braves,

The Braves lineup and the
swingers at St. Louis and

Cincinnati will keep many a kid
In the majors this summeronly be-
cause he throws wlthflSJeft hand.

Billy Reed, the Braves' second
base graduatefrom Milwaukee, is
the only rookie who has been hi-
ttingand, strangely enough, he
swings lefthanded. lie got two for
five yesterday.
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Salgh Surprised
Fred Salgh, owner of th St

Louis Cardinals, who was indict-
ed In St Louis On charges of In-

come tax evasion In the amount
Qf 449,620 Is shown.at the Cincl-na- tl

baseball park where' the
Cards opened two-gam-e series.
Salgh told newsmenhe Knew his
Income tax was being .Investi-
gated but t thought it was In
the process of .being settled.
This came as a surprise," (AP
VtMrephoto).

Morrison Blanks
Airport, 9 To 0-

Kate Morrison hut put the Air-
port softbalfcrs 9--0 in a game fit
Airport Tuesdayafternoon.'--

The winners got off to a good
start with four runs in the first
when Marin doubled to brpak the.
Ice with two tallies. Batteries for
Airport were Payne and Plant,
and for Kate Morrison they were

fi

THE RUN: A grueling 1,415 mile
coursefrom Los Angeles to SunValley,
chosento representevery kind of driv-
ing condition the average motorist

in a yearof travel. This'
practical test of 1952 model cars was
designedto demonstrate theirmileage
potential when properly maintained,
driven and fueled. ' ....

KENTUCKY'S
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By ART EDSON
WV-G-cne Smith,

a hot article In the lightweight
ranks, still is unbeaten, but he
racked VP his 31st victory last
night by the narrowest margin

one point.
The Smith, rated fifth

among the world's by

the National Boxing Association,
went into the ring a 4 to 1 favorite
bver Fabcla Chavez of Hollywood.

After 10 fast rounds, here'show
he came out of It:

Judge-- Charley Buck thought

Smith won by 96 points to- - 92.

Referee Harry Volkman pointed to

Chavez. 97 to 90. Judge Harry
ChlMs kept Snilth record safe
but shaky... 97 to 96. . .

Many of tbo customers booedthe
decision; and .therewere yelps that
Smith,, --a Washington boy, .was

the of Washington

But it was a tough one to.call,
There were no knockdowns, and in
no round did cither fighter rqll tip
much of an hdvanlage.

Smith lad to w.ork uiuTcr one
tremendous handicap. In the third
round "Chavez belted him one under
the left eye. It swelled so rapidly
that It looked Ss If ho literally
wouldn't see the finish.

And since Chavez dill gently ap
plied himself to ctoslrig t alto-
gether, the eye was lit sorry shape
Indeed by the time the bout ended.

In Smith punched
hard r, but Chavez had the best

'of it in theCorrera and Lara.
r ', .'

..
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OVER CHAVEZ

GeneSmithWins
In A CloseOne
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ex-
periences

EVERY DRIVING CONDITION!
RouteselectedInclude all types of
driving through cities and overdesert
and mountain roads. Altitude ranged
front 70 feet below sea level 'to 8,010
feet above. Temperaturesfrom below
serp to more than 100degreeswere en-
countered. Cars were-- driven at max!-mu-m

legal speeds-an- had not been
over the course prior to the run.

Probably Smith's best round was
the sixth, when he seemed to have
Chavez wobbly as the.bell rang.
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A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesaler
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THIS SUMMER YOU RATE A GENUINE

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 & $15.00
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These are selectedEcuador open-weav-e "bodies",specially blocked

forus by Knox. Comein choosefrom the pinch-fron- t, telescope

smart new "Crater Crease" styles. havethe new, lub-ttopf- e

straw tones, anda wide range of new,-colorfu- l pugreebands.

Olhir Knox Straws, $S.O0 to S20.OO'

THE mfa
THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

: '
,

It. L. Tollett 203 E.' 3rd Cliff Dunagan

Owner Phono 237 .' ' Manager

miles per gallon

with Mobilgas
AVERAGE OF 26 STOCK CARS

IN 1952MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN !
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MOBILGAS OR MOBILGAS
SPECIAL USEDt Each driver was
given a choice of Mobilgas or Mobilgas
Special at designated stops for service
en route. Each car used Mobiloll and
Mobilgreases. Cars and drivers were
supervised by Contest Board of Amer-
ican Automobile Association with an
AAA observerin each car.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Favorite Retailor

STORE

Toi ticua coukm
1 y;iV

Ml I -srm

II- - MOWWA 1
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?Mir gsr
, Traversing highwaysof four states Cali-
fornia, Ariiona, Utah and Idaho th
1952 Mobilgas Economy Run covered
1,415 miles, encompassingalmost every
condition of altitude, weather and terrain.

WINNERS: Selectedfrom 11 differ-
ent price classes.Measure of per-
formance used In determining the
winnersassuredevery carunequal
chanceregardlessof size, weight or

, price.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Gt All the GasMiUag Your Car Can Pclivr-U- te AmorlcnLnrgmtUSminHfmtmKnrand

.'
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

on ixtli ifasn Rambler. Low
nlleage. neaefin far telling, drafted
I UuUtl, Sea T, O. Shortee, Knott,
Teias.

BAUD OR trader AutomoMlo ud
letup, (nod (beep transportation,
argain. Cash or terms. Oil J6t7,

'These Cars
'50
MERCURY Sport
sedan.Radio, heater, over-driv- e,

Jet bUck with white
will tlrei. For the drive
of your life, drive MER-

CURY.
Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
QUICK Roadmaster Rivi-

era sedan. Heater, radio,
Dynaflow. A beautiful grey
with white tldewall tiret.
Here's good driving, orig-

inal throughout.
Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'49
LINCOLN six passenger
sport coupe. 5 new tires
and tubes, fresh Ir heat-
er and defroster, . radio.
Here's many trouble-fre-e

miles. A good buy.
Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one Is me-
chanically perfect and It
doesn't have a scratch. It's
really tops. Drive it and
you'll buy It

TOjwn-Paym- ent $395j

$1185.
'49
CHEVROLET n pick-

up. It's nice and ready to
go. You can't beat this
one for looks or driving.

Down Payment $275.

$885;
'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat-
er and radio. A nice look- -'

r that will take you lots
of miles,

Down Payment $265.

$795.
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m tl M.muNkgLiHasssMMPi
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Your Friendly
4th

1950

1948
1950

1950
1950
1947

1948

Jo T.

AUTOMOBILES.

SALE

Will

AUTOS FOR SALt Al

KM WTtXTS STATION LA
new, Equipped 1U punerorf prool
tubea, neater. iM sunvleor, Bet Mrii
cot, no jonrtaon.

ron TRADE! 1M1 Oldsmoblle fcydte-mati- e,

(Low mileage) tor list Chev-

rolet or rord. Mutt bo eleen. Set
after 1:00 p.m. IMS Owen Street,

Must Go
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's de-

pendable transportation.
Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'48
DODGE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater,an original one
owner car. It's a beautiful
greenwith white wall tires.
Don't pass looking at this
one. You won't find nlcei1
one.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.
'47
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your money's worth. Tires
are new, runs good and
looks good;

Down Payment $395.

$885.
!47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Here's aJ excellent sec-

ond carfor the family.
Looks good,runs 'good and
Is good.

Down Payment $230.

$685
47

DODGE Panel. Heater,
funs exceptionally good.
Would make a good work
car. Drive It

Down Payment $183.

$335.
'46

Pickup V4- -.

"ton.. Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$485.
'36
FORD Sedan.

$50.00

put car in
our hands for

IBody Repairs
gUTOcPAINTING

Ford Dealer
Phono 2645

Ustd Car Manager.
Phone JS00

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
. PASSENGER CAR --

Call Or Drive By
FOR LIMITED CT EA

TIME ONLY

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Or Drive By For Frt Estlmalo

Big Spring Motor Co.
W7rtT77A
b8L4SA

500 West

Wagon.

The Best-- Remedyfor Spring
FeverDoesn'tCome In

A Bottle
It came with four wheels, a smooth running engine
and a bright, shiny paint job. Here is a selection of
"sure cures" for your case of Spring Fever, Priced
so low they'll amaze you.

1946

CHEVKOLET sedan. We're pyttlng a
brand new motor In this one A nice car, but
lt threw b suckerrod. Will be perfect Radio
and heater.
PLYMOUTH. sedan. Not the best In
town, but certainly not the highest Runs good
and priced right

HUICIv Super sedan. Fully equipped.
This car will make you feel young again. Stop
mooning and start driving.. See the country In
the spring.
PLYMOUTH Club coupe. It's in the air. spring
fever and fishing and romancing. This car will
take you' where you wsnt to go.
BUICK Special Sedanette.Ride with the comfort
that only a BUICK can give. Glide away on
that vacation trip without a worry or care.
FORD sedan.A Georgia peach.Has lived
In Geogrla. until the Air Force caught its
owner. Cleanest car or the model in West
Texas.
PLYMOUTH sedan. Iladlo and heater.
Take off for that mountains or coast This one
will. make it.
CHEVROLET sedan .A really nice car
Inside and out Radio, heater and a typical
bpmui; painting, ureen nd brown,

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Buitk-Cadllla- e Dealer

Williamson,
QJ Scurry

CHEVROLET

.your

t3U

..

TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your. Spartan Dealer -

Lower Down Paymcnli Longer Terms

Lower Rates

We ara still paying high prices for Trade Ins

USED SPECIALS
TruckSi Automobiles. Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 to 0 feet, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
Ranges. Property.

Us And Save $ $ $
Highway Ooblast
Highway 80 East

A3

Big Spring
Colorado City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
All cars have State Inspcctlpn
Stickers.
1951 Plymouth Suburban
1950 Dodge Mcadowbroolc 4--

door aedan. Il&II.
1943 Dodge sedan.
1950 DckIr' 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Flcetmaster 4- -

door. R&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulek Super fUdlo,
heaterarid dynaflow
1949 Dodge DustnessCoup

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford --ton pickup.
1951 Dodg J123 5 speed trans-
mission with Drown Llpe aux-
iliary transmission.
1946 Dodge m ton LWB.
1949 Studcbakcr short
wbeclbase truck.
1950 Dodge --ton pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

'
JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregtf Phone 555

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury
1040 Ford tlub Coupe.
1946 Chrysler
1940 Lincoln- -

1950 Jecpstcr with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1940 Oldsmcbile

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge lVt ton.
1949 Studebsker1 ton pickup.
iwii studebaker ton pickup.
194G International ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

PONTIAC
1940 Studebaker Cham-
pion sedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive. A
car that Is priced right.
1940 Chevrolet se-

dan. Radio, heater, and
good tires. Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

PACKARDS
"Ask the man who owns one'

1950 Willys Station Wagon,4WD
1947 Chevrolet Convertible
1942 Ford Club Coupe
1951 Packard loaded
jyiBi'acsara loaded
1947 Pontlac 41oor, loaded

Rowe MoWr Co.
Authorised Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone SAO

A--l USED

Friendly

TRAILERS

Trailers,

See

A3

Phone2688
Phone1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

TO THE NEXT
CUSTOMER

Who Buys A Quality
Used.Car From Us.

FREE
We Wilt Give Him Our

BUICK

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at' Main Phone 60

MARVIN HULL
. MOTOR '

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

and Service

New and Used Cats '

600 E. 3rd Phono59

TRUCKS FOR SALt A2

SPECIALS
1949 F8 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle.825x20 tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condition.

1950 L110 U ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This Is a
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck Sc Implement Co.

Lamest Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3
MY EQUITY In 11 loot trailer Slso
and furniture aa down payment OK
Trailer Courta. Lot IS. See attar 8 00

LATE IBM MODEL houie trailer.
modern andexcellent con

dIUon. May be financed lor 5
down. Sea Lt ParrUh at the Air
Daie Trailer Park or call Eat. 211

TACTORY JJUILT trailer
lilo foot body, mill Trailer court,
S01 Wait 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Df

FRATERNAL OF EAOLES
Sl-g- Sprint Aitta No. MJT meetg
Tueadly' of each week at S p.m. 703
Weal 3rd.

w. H. Coehron. Praa,
W. It. Reed. See.

STATED MEETING
Woodmen of the World
Every 1st and 3rd Thurs
day night, I 00 p. m
Woodman Building.

Leon Cain. C C.
L. S. ratterson. F.S.

CAR A-- l

SPECIALS
1949 Ford Custom

Club coupe. Radio, heattr, seat covtrs and practically new
oversize tires, A-- l condition,

1948 Mercury Club
Coups. Radio, heater and slat covers. Condition tops.

1950 Ford F-- 7 2-T- on

Dump truck, first class condition. Ready to go to work.

1946 Chevrolet 2-T-on

Dump truck. This Is a real work horse. Priced to sell now.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1948 Studebaker
sedan. A Real nlct car for only

$795.

1941 Ford Super Deluxo
ndan.Radio, heater,stat covers and good tires. A

bargain at only

$275.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,
PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND &
'PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.
arVKtVl

Your
500 West 4th

Good

Sales

clean

Completely

ORDER

Ford Dialer

Phone 2645

TRAILERS A3

COME SEE- - WHY .

We Can't Trade .

High Down Payments
High Payments
Small Trade In

, But We Trado
; Come Sco Why

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES.

Creighlon and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCING '
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY 27 Ft. to 33 Ft. 4 In.

NASHUA 23.Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

We Still Maintain Our KIT Lino Of Trailers
$2205 to $5105.

Wc Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phone2649

Night Phono 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
CALLED MEET1NO
nig Sprln Chapter No
na BAAt. Friday,
April K. .J0 p ra Work
in Mark Unttr Degree,

note Bortin. n p.
Ervta Daniel See.

BIO SPItlDO com.
MANDERY No 11 K T
tlftlid Conclave 2ndifaBJI Monday night

O. B Halt. E, O.
Berf Bhlve. Recorder

8TATED MEETTN0 B.'.J
1' u. r.isi Lrirae no.W1J. 2nd end 4th Tuee.
day NUhU, I 00 p m
crawiora itotei.

riO Olen a. E R.Vgy R L. Helth, Sec.

STATM JIXETINO
Staked Plllol Lodge No.
SBS A.r. and AM. 2nd
and 4th Thursday Night.
8 00 p m. mA E. DttL W M.

KTTkl Daniel. Set.

SPRING Shrlnf ClubSIO Turnday Night
Mar 11 100 pm

Mart A Sutpnen, Prai
J C Roblnaon. Saa

Smartnlua Lodsa
ring Emblem

aat In rich blue aaptv
Ire atone, lour beau,
tlful dlamondi. aU art
In iturdy 10K sold
mduntlnt. Zalea haa
them lor only M IS

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Allstate

Auto Insurance

The Scars Roebuck it Co.
Allstate Jnsurance Agent will
be In Big Spring every Thurs-
day at the Scars Mall Order
Store.

119 Esst 3rd Phone 344

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Coiden Service StaUon,
sis Wot 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FlSltlNO REELS and roda repaired
Deo Sandera, 300 Mobile, phone
U53-W- .

HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1510 Eart Kth.
u7 pnona bois-f-- Neel uumratner.
CLYDE COCKnURN-Sep- Ua tanka
and wain racka, vacuum equipped
2403 mum, San Anselo, phono SttS

DLDC. SPECIALIST D2

rORNrrtJRE REriNISHINO. w a
apectallsa In planoa and anUo.ua furni-
ture. Lacquera exclusively. CaU at
111L West 3rd.

TILE
Glared Ceramic.-- Qiiflny

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors - Store Fronts

Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. L. WILSON

Phone 75

S & M LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan St.

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALX,
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences, Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce--,

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

Classified Display

Phono 137Q

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATION- AL system of
scientific control over 29 veers oilor wrltt Lester Humphrey. Ablleno.

TERMITES: CALL or wrtto Wall'a
Extarmlnatlnc Company for fraa

Kit W Ara D. San Ansa-l-
Taiaa Phona BOSS.

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE, RUOS claancd. Rarlr-a-
moth.mmunltd. SfcJ Duraclaan-ara- .
1J0J IIUi Plata Pbona !MW,

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm It Ranch

Lots Leveled, prlvcway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I.' G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Call

. Wesley Carroll
For

Sand, Gravel and
Fill Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phone
Day 1863 Night 2512-W- 2

YARDS. . LOTS and gardena plowed,
lareled and harrowed Ford tractor.
Phona lOSS-- or 3MS--J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1G04 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. It. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

i'V. UOS 1333

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway -

LEO HULL
Phone 3571

DIRT' WORK
YARDS ,

LOTS LEVELED,.
Driveway Material

Top soU and Fill Dirt'

G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

FOR BULLDOZER
snd

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlchts 1458--

ron LIOHT hauling and barnyard
fertiliser CaU 1U7-- r. E. Lowks
100 North Johnsoo

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly snd Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's .

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDIKO Both elec-
tric and" acetylene. Anywhere e.

n Murry, 201 Northwest Ind.
phone 3130.

LOVE AT FIRST SIOHT la often ex-
perienced by folks readme Herald
Claailflad ads. Thar no aooner spot
what they're after, than they make a

e (or tt To place a vTant-A-

phona TCI

Classified Display

1st At Runnels

WHITE

WALL TIRES
i

Avallabls For Immediate Delivery

MOST POPULAR SIZES

MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Station Open 8 A. M. For

Your Convenience

Political
Announcements
Tho Herald la aathorVeed ta ianotioca the following candldeetee for

publia otnea. tubjttt to Us Otm ITcntlo Prlaarltt)
ret BUta Scnal, Xth Platrtetl

BTERLINO WILLIAMS
1IARLKY BADLEIt

Cor Buta RapraarntatttateiaS tMitrict
J OOROON (OBIEI BIU8TOW

For Dlitrtct Attoraart
ELTON OILLTLANO
OUILrORD (OIU JONES

ror Dlatrict Clerki
OEOROE C. CIIOATB

for Count vadta;
WALTER ORlCB
O. E. (RED) OILLIAM

Tor Oonntr Attorntf!
HARTMAN UOOSEH

for dharlfti
t. b. make) nnnTOH

W. D. (PETE) OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDEnWOOO

Tor Countr Clarxt
LEE PORTER .

ror Countf Tax Cotlfetor Amtiori
VIOLA IIORTQN RODINSON

for Comtr Trtaanrart
FRANCEa GLENN

ror Count CommUiloatr rraalnat
no. isp o. nuanEs
Cecil b. omns

ror Countj Commltilontr Prtetott
no. iPETS TI10MA8
ror Countr Commlulonir rrialset
no. j.

A. 3 IARTTTOR1 STALUNQS
MURFH N TIIORP
U. II. (MAO TATE

far Countj CommUttoaar rmtncl
no. a,

KARL rroLL
vTRED POLACEK

For Countr Burrarors
RALPH BAKER. 1ror JuiUca o( Paaeal

Tf. O. IORION) LEONARD
DEE DAVIS 8R.

ror Conatabla, Frttlnet No. I
3 T (CIIIKr) THORNTON

For Constable. Praclncl No. 21
1 If Htl'ANn

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

- $139.50 -

Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
t

and Lavatory
McK-INNE-

PLUMBING
1403 Scurry Phone 2S84

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED At MECHANIC, aober Ap-
ply to shop foreman. McDonald Mo-
tor Company. 206 Johnson.
WANTED- - YOUNO married man to
train as representativefor Sinter Sew-
ing Machine Company In Snyder, Tei-a- s

Opportunity for advancementPer-
manent position. Sinter Sewlna Ma-
chine Company. 1S9 Walnut Street,
Colorado city. Tcias.
MECHANICALLY INCLINED y6ung
man for general duties with oil field
supply. Must be willing worker Re-
ply In own handwriting to Boi 11,
giving full particulars and salary

WANTED SHEET metal workers and
evaporativecooling service men Oood
pay and all summer work Austin
Sheet Metal Works, Midland or Odes
sa. Texas.
WANTED QEOF113ICAL bllpari for
sflimprraph craw. Major oU com-
pany. High, school .duration Aa 11
to 33 physical. Darlnnlni sal-
ary. 1315 lwr month. AddTt 10 Wast
Bl Anna. Stanton. Tazaa.
WANTED AN axperlrncctl larm hand

mllra North and I mUa taat of
near Moor, atora s. A. Taylor,
O'DonncU, Texas, Rout. i.

WANTED .

2 Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesmen, for local au
tomobile dealer. Good salary
and commission.Popular make
of automobile. Ideal working
conditions. Write:

BOX B-- 22

Care of Herald

STEADY OBS. and
GOOD PAY'

for

CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
you earn while you Iearh.
Men over zi, physically fit and
dependable, may qualify for
long-rang- e benefits offered by

HoustonTransit
Company

PO. BOX 1288

HOUSTON. TEJSAS
MESSENGER Boy wanted i Must be
II years or older, with bicycle. Apply
WesternUnion.
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply city
wav wuuifSU, U OtUITJ.
HAVE OPENINO for man wanunc
ateadv position. Establishedbusiness.
Car necessary Opportunity for ad-
vancementto those who qualify. Ap--

uv u 4fw p m ass aciroieum
ulldlni.

HELP WANTED Femslt E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Oood ealarr- - Apply Oroaa Creamland,
111 Eaat Snd.

WANTED EXPERIENCEDdrug and
cosmcuo uoy. uooa pay, good hours,
Apply In person to Mrs. Thslma Roa
tare of Texas Employment Commis-
sion otlce.
OPERATOR WANTED. Craw.
ford Beauty Shop. Phona Mt.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, some
typing, for local ollice, on or about
May let. Muuit ba accurateancV good
at figures. Pleasewrite, giving out-
line of past eiperlenca and eUUng
salary expected. Box. carr ot
Herald.
BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. CaU
1JSJ. Nebor's Beauty Shop, raar 1701
Uregg

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply la personat UUlefa Pig Stand
110 East 3rd.

STENOORAPitER WANTED: Legal
experiencepreferred. Law office of
James Little. CaU MI.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

SAITESMAN OR saleslady wanted.
Salary $50 per week. Opportunity.to
earn $1$ within year. Car essential.
Local work only, diva fun' particu-
lars tn letter. Wrltt Box care ot
Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man
with car who would like to alep Into

Business os ma own, .eo capital
needed. T. E. WOmack, "Telaa aver.

I aged weekly Salea about$MO In 1IS1.

sirvis- - r
rapcMIkon.

14 Big Spring Herald,

INSTRUCTION
TEACHERS. MASTERS Dttrtt. Par
mantnt cartmeata, wui tutor priTata

all aiaa, tadi, aubjtcu. mop
27IJ-- Sot Ml. Cltr.

NEED MONEY7 k

Earn$100 and more per month
addressing enevloperIn spare
time. Send J1.00 for instruction
booklet to Kins Co Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Callt Money-bac- k

guarantee. 16

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591 .
WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Vanity Beauty Shop
Has Moved From
116 East 2nd

To

104 Lamesa Hwy.
"Please Pay Us A Visit"

CHILD CARE HI
DAT. NIOHT NURSERT

Mra. roreirUi keepe children. 1104
Nolan, phona let?

ta. w. M. noun will keen chil
dren daja. 1S0I Lancaitar. Paone
ZJI4--J.

HELEN WILLIAMS klitdrriarden and
private school. 1211 Main. Phone

MRS. EARNEST Scottkeeva cblldiexi.
Transportation u aeiirca. mope
So--

WILL EEE7 children In my home all
houra Phona 1I1J-J- ,

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS 'Women and
men. 'Mra WUllama, 1300 Lancaster.
Pbona lilt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HOME LAUNDRY. Wat viaah, rOuth
dry, flnlah llachelor bupdlea our
ipeclallr. Call 3827-W-.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry', wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Se- li Free?
pick up snd delivery. '

1205 Donley Phone 9663

WILL DO Ironlns rinlsn, bachelor
bundles U01 W. Snd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERLA

Rottfh DrvWat
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

IRONINO DONE at 1111 Wast 7U

SEWINO H6

WANTED: SEWINO and alterationsof
all kinds, alao buttonholea. 1700 lien- -
ton.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nuriunnoLEs. covebed but
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT.
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Battoobolct. eoTtrtd brU, buttons
nap buttons tn ptarl tnd colon.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MIS tit Phona ma
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea &Qd

Luslers cosmeUcs. Pbona 3903; 1701
Benton. Mra H. V Crocker.

SEWING H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovoly SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's
Silk Shantung

2Q1 E.,.2nd .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

PHONE URS. O. L. Brooke. 3M1-- J
for a WONDERFUL SALADUASTER
machine.

FOR STUDIO Girl Cosmetics. OUve
Manley, Pnona :0-- J aner 4:00 p m

LVZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
Jeu--J. log E. ITtn St Odeasa Itorrle
REX'AIR Cleaner. CaU for damoa--
etratlon. Urs E. C. Caaey. 401 John-son-.

Pbona 11M.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS E W LeEhorn thicks
from eft record 301 to 31T err year
$3 00 less by hundred at hatchery on
afonday. Ten breeda to choose from
Started chicks dally Ducks. Oaese,
Turkeys.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texss Phone 169

OLD heavy mixed chicks.
130 per hundred. All assorted,3 weeks
old, $11. Prepaid live delivery by
Expressonly, Clyde Hatchery, Clyde,
Teias.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche, M per cent
gravel. White or brown. Lao HuU,
111 LameeaHighway, phona 3571.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Denton

Onaranteed1 year
SVa blocka south ot last red

Ught off Eaat 3rd.

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

We feature drive-I- n service,
Opposite

Thtirs., April 24, 1052

MERCHANDISE K

BUILOINO MATERIALS Kt
FOR READY Hunt Poors. caU IMS.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood
Shingles,perscr.. . $14.25
18" No. 2 Wood
Shingles,persq... $11.25

No. 2 Wood
Shingles,persq... $10.75
All Wallpaper ... New Stock
GarageDoor . rwri n
8xrNo.45 307.00
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint t A HC
PerGal $ 4.3U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS Fill

2x4--8 to 24 ft. per t m en
lOOba.ftNet .... .plU.JU
2x6--8 to 24 ft per 1 r Crt
lOObd.ftNet .... 4W.u

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber St Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6. 8 ft--
20 ft 6.75
1x8 it 1x12 Sheath-in- c.

Dry Pine 7.50
Corr. Iron
29Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles 8.45"died Label)
Oak Flooring 10.50. 2 Boya.l.........
4x83-8-, 4.00Sheet Rock
4x8 V
Sheet Rock....'.. 4.50

Glass 9.95Doors a...,
doors

2 panel 6.95
2x4 feet "

Each .15
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEH
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave, II Lamesa Hwy.

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8 00 each.
ROY F. BELL

Call 2823--J

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set vltft Trim
5 foot Cast Iron Tub. Commoda and
Lavatory. 1139 95
Alio Air Conditioner rumps. Ill SS.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd.

DOGS, PETS, . ETC. KJ
A K C REGISTERED Cockers for
aate Black male, S weeks old. Red
female, pedigreed, 3 Tears old 0Z3.
Contact H. J. Robertson, Fbone 7031,
Coahoma.

ron SALE: Hound, Wolf. Cat, Coon
and Fox dogs. Sea Joa B. Neel, 108
South Nolan

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Just Received
3 Truck Loads01

BEDItOOM FUHNITURE
All In Modern .

3 Different flavors
tamedtJaV

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop andSwap"

PhonoS50 218 W. 2nd

FOR sale Oas ranee, nearly new,
and General flectrlr refrigerator.
Win sell at a barcetn.Phone 1409. Sea
at 1600 Lancaster.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Blrdwell Lsne

Phone 636

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
StorageA- - transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Locsl and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To CoasJ
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owntr

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
dafo-Atttl- rn i vPhonmrtt

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT". '

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE. )

For Handy Daily Reference--

CLEANERS



MERCHANDISE. K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K
7

AIR

CONDITIONER

REPAIR & .

SERVJCE

rds,Recirculating Pumps

floats, Valves,Etc
Trained ServiceCrew

Prompt, EfflclentCourtcous
Bervlce.

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection of New Coolersat

Our StoreNow-a-.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

FRIG1DAIRE SPECIALS
Haw I foot rrllidtlrti, 111! n
Hsw II feat rilcldalrti, 17t.7l.
KIlrbtnaMs DUbwasDtr and Sink atmlntnt r ku use rrlildslrss ssca
psr mocUi.

Toiif rrtitaatrs Dltr
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

- 212 East 3rd .

hbed usrn ronwrronE? Tr
"Cartars Slop and lw'' Wi win
kur. Mil er tridt. r&otia loss tilWill 3n

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50 -

And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
.Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 125

SPECIAL
Million Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.60.
Otherbath fixtures prlcid ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
a miles on West highway M

. Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

RENTAL

SERVICES
Flqor Sanders& Edgcrs.

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

$1.00 per day
Floor Polishers

$1.00 per day
Sandpaper,discs,sealers,and

waxes In stock.

. BIG SPRING
' HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

SPECIALS
Tre,ddIoSowing Machines,--

$5.00.Up
Bargains In Singer Trcddles

and Electric Portables.
B & B SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

1201 W. 3rd. St. Thonc 817

YOU NEED IT

WE HAVE IT
E.erjlhlnr for tha bom and w U

lira you the low down prlci.

Chroma dlnettti, tMII to
II 19.

for the laundry or dtantri, har.
3 laundrr carta, Ltss than whole-l- t.

TJitd fat raniti. Ill IS to CI IS.

Arnstroni floor Cotsrlni. Pitlcrni
nd colora to I'Ht ajy room.

Wi hart 'a larsa, (election of lUlnr
room suites, rockers and stralani
chalra ol ctcrr kind and priced rlink
Let ui ahow you how you can ssts
money lor your racatlon. Wi hare It.
You need It.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone 2122

GABLES
New it Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632

We Buy, Sell orTradi
For Furniture

PHILLIPS TIRE.m

CO.

FARM STORE
TJsed Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

TPhontr37M?"'"'''?

FOIXOW TUX TIlEJrEr wltt Herald
CUsilfted ads. They keep you abreastathe Urn. e the, EAST wajl Te
Plate aa a pboni TJa.

I

MERCHANDISE .K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS
Castrangc,$7.50, Bed springs,
SUO Up, Divan, tZ0, Ice box,
$100.'All at

B & B SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

l2Ql W. 3rd St. '. .Phone.W
aw

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In- - ripple
finish pattern. Fine ruDbe'r
coated, juto base, with
wool and rayon face.

200 Other.Carpet!

Ranging From .

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 28

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki

Badwln Pianos

Adalr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTINO OOODS K8
BULLfcTS, PRIMERS and powder lor
bandloadera. Load your own and sa?a
dollars r. W JarraH, 1000 Wood.
Phone 11IS--J

WEARING APPAREL KIO
MASON SHOES i All aliee and wldlhe.
I'tione 3J0B-- for appointment. 8 W.
Wtndpam 411 Dallae

MISCELLANEOUS KU
Ton SALE Uall Polar Ice Home,
equipped with automatic coin vendor,w j. Ely Boa :m. Snyder. Teiaa.
Phone l- -l 235 or

FOR BALE' Oood new and uied red.
latore for an care, tracks and oil Held
equipment Satlatactloa (uaranteed
Peurltoy Radiator Company 101 tailIra street.

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousands of miles left in
these , , , All sizes . . .
Some only slightly used.

. . Buy Now' at Rock-Botto- m

Prices!'

PricesAs' Low AS

$13.50
Pay As you Get Paid

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

CLOS1HO OUT most ot our stock el
atandard elastic albumi One-ba-

price Record Shop, ill Main
NEW AND uied radios and phono-traph-e

at ' bariatn pricea. Record
Shop, ill Main.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
OARAGE BEDROOM for rent for a
or more men Bet at HM gaal Hth.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE enlredee, ad.
joining bath, (or couple, or working
people 60S Eaet lUi. Apply after 4:00
p.m. during week. All day Saturday
and Sunday.

BEDROOMS. 8INOLE or double. With
or without board. UM Scurry, pbona
S0J3--

BEDROOM, PRIVATE, entrance, prl-ra-

bath, central beating, air
HOI BeUlee, Phone I1IM.

PRIVATE GARAGE bedroom, (or two
working men. 407 Weil eta Street.
BEDROOMS FOR rant. 104 Welt Itn.
Phono HI)
FRONT BEDROOM, prtrala entrance.
405 Benton. Call 33H--

BEDROOM ron men only. Share
bath with ont nan. Fhona KI. SOS
Ltpcailer.

one wltn prtrate bath.
Phono 1111. HOP Lancaster.
BEDROOM ron Rent, Single or dais.
bit 300 Polled. Phone Sail, Men only.

NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable for
1 or J men. Adjoining bath. 1101
Scurry phoda 3030.

DERRrNQTON"AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone UJ3

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
fi KM. To 6 P.M.

Roueb-dry- , Wet-wai- n end
greasers,.

15 Maytag -- washers. 1005& soft "
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Gollad.and Northeast 2nd.'
Pbooe ISM

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

"BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS, CLOSE in. Stasia or
Senile. tee WsJa. Call un alter list

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlee. Can
arter S'.ll pm an4 Suadaya. 14
Scarry PneaeSIM.

BEDROOM FOR Rent. IPS Main.
FRONT BEDROOM, prlTiie entrance,
adjoining bath. Prefer women. Apply,
ltuq Oregg, after JIM p.m.

NICE ROOM, redecorated,eloie In,
eultable (or bedroom'or elflxa. Call

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Family stria, MM
rooms, tnnereprlng maltressee rhona
3SM-- 1)0 Johnson, Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

ONE and one ornUh-ed
apartment.Apply lilt Johnson or

tall II7.w.
OLEAN UNFURNISHED 4--r O O r

Prltate katrt. Close In.Ksrtment,
i US West Itn. ..

S AND J ROOM furnished apart,
minis. Ranch Inn courts, Highway
so west,

FURNISHED apartment (or
rent 111 East 3rd.

ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu te couplet Coleman Courts.

fiESIKABLE TWO sod three room
prtrate baths,

bills paid King Apartments.304 John-eo-

,

HOUSES L4

XIOtfERN heme unfurnished
Located 41 Dallas Street. Vacant
May 1st Rent SU per month 1st and
last month In advance.Inquire 1100
Pooler.
FOR RENT) bouse 1007 west
Ith
THREE furnished nooses.
Call 1708, Vauihn'a Village

AND Path untarnished haute
Knott, Tens Sea F. o. Shortes,
Knott. Texas

MISC. FOR RENT L5

WAREHOUSE FOR. rent. See 11 O
Fowler. Hilltop Pacise Store. 1303
East 3rd Street

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED' Modern unfur-
nished house In Southwest part of
town. Write Box care of Her-ai- d

WANTED UNFURNISHED , 5 or a.
room house Close In or on bus UnV
No children. Permanent Phone
J7I3-W- .

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt

FOR SALE Large store building with
seven rooms and bath, living quarters
attached Located at Ron City Price
13300, Write call. Hood Parker,
Snyder", Tetet, Route 3. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
3 room apartments and 1

house 3 of apartmentsfurnished. Well
lorat.d Renting lor 3&0 per month.
SIP.W0

A. M. SULLIVAN

DON'T MISS THIS
F.itra nice and clean large 3

and den Pavement rarpeted.
heating and cooling system

prt-a- house. Goad loca-
tion. 11300.

Emma Slaughter"
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL

home Tile bath and kitchen,
close to school, close In.

home. Close In, close to school.
Best home, best buy, trrsO."

house. 2 batha
Close to West Ward School. Ooodbuy.
17150

S lota double garage,servant
Quarters, corner. Beet location fl0O.

attachedgarage,paved, close
to Junior College. 13500 cash 111.500.

room homo and three room
house on large lot, Oood home and
Income. 11500.

rooms, (enced Jiti, garage
and work shop 11000
Oood business on Oregg Street Priced
to sell.
Just one lot It It In the new addition..
II00.

BARGAIN.
Nice duplex, nicely
furnlthcd. Garage.2 lots. "South
front "$8000, furniture and all.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571.

SUTHERBILT HOMES

home at 1512 Stadi-
um. You can msve In after
final F.1I A Inspection, April
24th. $2300 down payment

S W SUTHER
Phone 1254--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

and bath. Oood location:
Only 4200 13770 down. Balahct 130
month. ,

3 housee on one lot nevenue 1140
month. IISO0. Only 14300 down.

FOR SALE

By OWNER

13Ve acres ot land with modern
bouse on old San Angclo High

'way, about 2 miles from Big
Spring City limits. Good wa-
ter well, nemon" (or selling,
am leaving town.

SEE

MINNIE HOWZE

NEED HOUSES
Kara buyers tat Kouiea
and apartment houses! also houses
that can be bought (or I10OI down.

List yeur properly with me lor
ulck sals.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslsi spd Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E;

andKlrby Upriqhti and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Lftss't
Models,

Uied Clesners Gusrsnteed.

Service and Psrtsfor sll Mskei
Work Gusrsnteed

"t5KEANEIlS FOIl ItluNT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster,

Phone II

"Don't get ny of that fertll.
Izer you got In the Herald
Want Adi on you, Alvln
you're big enough already!"

REAL ESTATE "M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Beautiful new home. Cor.
ner lot Pavement.Over 1300 sq ft.
This Is a nlc one Only IU.5O0 Near
Junior College.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

GOOD BUYS
Pilling station, storo building
and residence here. Will sell
stock and fixtures, all on time
J desired. Hero is n chance to

P--
gct ahead. 257 acres In Co--

mnnchc County for two GIs.
Other GI places there,
lere I gocd Income property,

807 Johnsoi.. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real Root, duplexes. Well lo--
cated. Good Income property.
Prices. J12.50t, and . $13,500
Must be cash
A business liouse and living
quartcrr op Wes 3rd Street
A good bujat $6500
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texa and Arkan-
sas.

J. B PICKLE
Office 2 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOVELY DUPLEX .
Oood Duplex. Only HOW,

Also Nice cottage, an em earns
lot Nice yards Oood locaUon Real
Investment'

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW house for sele t be
moved See at West ttb and Oslvee-to-

FOR SALIC s.rosm house and bath
Well and other Improvemente with
S acres of land Near Big Spring
Phone 3173-- or Cetl 1701 Lancaster

GOOD BUYS
room house I3J00 down Total 15350

r house iseos
l.room gnd bath for onlr 14350

near school. 15000.
tew bouses llooo down.

Errima Slaughter
4305 Gregg Phone 1322

OWNER LEAVIIta town Must sell
bona on S lots See at 1100

Runnels

BY OWNER
New house,
near school. Priced right.

1605 .East 16th
NEW HOME

home, 1704 11th
Place. Down payntent $20Q0.

FHA home. Corner
lot, located at 1800 11th Place.
$2100 down payment.

GeoD.-TSreakJe-y

Builder .
Office. 1103 College

Phone3785

HOME, Edgemoqt Addi-
tion. Abilene Will trade for Big
Spring property Phone 1003--

GI EQUITY
Mire borne oa pavemcnL

0S down Total IISM
Nice oa pavement IMle dowm.
Total 110 ISO

Ernma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THESE
HOMES

Nice home, close In
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carneti air condi-
tioned. $9500.

Nice home, well lo-

cated. Price $13,230.

home, close In. $2300.

,w JBs

V smiMllsalaMM

ePP tlsataMMMvM. 'ssatjwo

304 Scurry Phone 7H5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
.STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New GalvsnlrtdPipe
from h to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Msde

to Order.

.We Buy
Sqrap Iron and metal,
tin, all field cabtf, and

baKariM.
Sea u flratt

BIG SPRING r

IRONiTMETAL
COMPANY

IM7 VV. 3rd Phene Mil

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
home for Just

$5250.

Another home .new,
for $7500.

CHECK WITH ME FOIl. .'

OTHER LISTING

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

rhone 1230 Night 1622

Houses
sacloae keuie and

Duf
Pre-w- brick Oood bur
Beautiful sew boms Onlr
1400
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg " Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL NEW borne at ISO Tuo
eon Road built-i- n gar.
age Lot eoilJS feet North front. Car.
rles good loan, l'bone nor T. Bell,
3K33-- J

"OAROAlN AT I0OO0, ' Large house,
romer lot, near school IIP Benton

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2674, 250SMV or 2623--J

Office Til Main
house, carpetedfloors.

Walking distance ot town.

Good buy on Tuscon,

brick oh' Main.
home on Wood.

on. Illrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic tile baths and

on West 15th.

home ' on Caylor-Drive- .

Good buy, new home'on East
15th.

on Princeton.
Airport Addition.
on Lexington.

Large Duplex, Cottage In rear--.

on Ayiford.

Good paying .rooming house.
home. Washlnrjton

Place. '
IDEAL HOME

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

caragc. Ideal location. Ql
loan. $24D0 down pay-
ment, low monthly pays,
ments.

VI MlllietlllHIIUItt Tu

304 Scurry Phono 785

IMAGINE THIS!
ol house on pavement.

Only IJ500 down, balance on small
monthly paimtnta Total I10.MO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
2 nice new small houses,mod-
ern.
New 3 bedroom house, $7500.
5 room and bath, East 22nd St.
$7000.
Small 2 room house and bath,
$1350.
320 acres,6 miles out, well im-
proved, $125 per acre. Vi miner-

als-Lots

of other property, priced
to sell. -

A. M. SULLIVAN
5U Lamesa Hwy. Phone3571

Worth The Money
3 bedroom, nice and clean. Onlroooo
Beautiful 31k room house 11300.
Nice little borne but
line Oood location 11,000.
Pretty bouse. Only IISM.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

Tomato plants,-buck-et

roses
Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storsge
Local And Long

Distanco
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing
104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phorie 632

REAL ESTATE- - M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN r

REAL ESTATE
1. Lovely flock Home.

Choice location,

2. house, Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New house.
Choice location.

4 home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

5. house, Ilyan Street
and Westovcr Hoad.

6. Most modern home.
on Johnson Street.

7 NearJr. College.
and 2 baths. Very modcrh.

8. Large rooming house,
choice location. A lots. Extra
good buy. 'r
8. Near Washington Place

School. home! Small
down payment.

10, Modern Duplex.
each side. Garage apartment
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Buys In Farms,

Ranches,BusinessLots,

Resident Lots and
BusinessOpportunities.

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

W. M. JONES
Phone 1S22

Mrs. JoeB Masters
Phone2200--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TII
' .-

FARMS-- RANCHES M5

FORSALE
320 acres, close to town. All ot
lease money goeswith place.
U royalty. Lease up 1953.
160 acres 10 miles out. U
minerals with plsce. Lease up'
1053.

160 acres In Gaines County Alt
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plfenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien -

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

(Mbricints thin
Weatherhob ;

Putyour oar j
Upon thespot I

l

J, o ' . , . '
el

BRING YOUR. CAR:

IN NOV FOR :

SJMliTg
i

liifmcation
Comofetelr-- WUofa akweVs'

nth enle all onet reMl

arnkeMwMitroekilmall
Dianse sronnnrsiUnewel

luUUenls lo losamer

a
f) Repack rrenl waeelW--IS

s leplace oil Idlef aeairMio

JOesa osr alaonor eu4

lMI wMs fresfc, alaemoil

$7.95
V o v

Big Spring :

Motor Co.
500W.4h Ph. 2645

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673
Rag. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pet. $1.50

Whola Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Glxxards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

DELIVERY HOURS
It A.M.to1:30P.M. '5 P.M. to 10 PJrl.

Pig Sfrring fToxas) Herald,'

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MJ
llalle roOT LOT. Harden Admiion.
Leeel Ideal home lite. It. c. UUee
IMS Zsel llth
KOH ALB lets in OardtnCltr on ni sprint lllihvar. Call
IS or write Boi yg V

Lot ror sale, (roll Ireee In keek.
!!?V. !." ,"', " airisei un,

FARMS (. RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
500 acre ranch and stock farrn.'
Six room modern home, grade
A dairy barn, 41x70 stock and
feed barn, stock and nay sheds.
Three tractor and equipment.
Eighty acres prairie" meadow,
15 acres fescue and ladino. 30
acres oats and clover, 80 acres
Torn, 55 acres acrecla meadow.
The rest in good natlVo eras
pasture. Everlasting creek Wa-
ter, two good wells, four stock
ponds.
Excellent location Just4 miles
VYst of Dursnt, Oklahoma, on

U.S. Highway 70; Only 10 miles
from Lake Tpxoma. Cpniact
owner on farm.

R. C. WOOD
STAR ROUTE

Durant, Oklahoma
Phono 9726-W-- 2

CLASSIFIED

Buy At

BIG MIKE'S
And

Trade Poor Homo Town
No. 1 2409 Gregg No, 1 Lamesa Hiway

Phone Phone 396

, EARLY TIMES
And TEXAS JIGGER

6 Proof Straight
5th

$3.69
TOM MOORE
86 Proof Straight

5th

$3.69
BURTONS GIN

90 Proof '

5th

$2.64
BALLANTINE

' Scotch, 86 Proof
5th

$5.44
OLD CHARTER
86 Proof, 6 Yn. Old

-- 5th

$5.49

65 GNS. 86 Proof
5th

86 Proof
Straight. 5th. . .

100
86.8 Proof. 5th.

Thuri, April 24, 1052 li

With Folks

2310

GNS.

REAL ESTATE M.
FARMS U RANCHES ' MS

Farms & Ranches,
2 well Improved section
farms In different locations.
Fairly close to nig Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and real buy.

See Me For

City, Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

C. S.BERRYHILL
- Heat Estate" "

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212" West2nd. Night Ph. 31T7--

; ADS

DISPLAY

HILL & HILL

65 GNS., 86 Proof
5h

$3.4$
STILLBROOK
90 Proof Straight

5th

$3.49
OLD CROW

100 Proof Bonded
5h

$4.49
SUNNYBROOK

93 Proof Straight
- ' 5th

$3.54
OLD QUAKER

86 Proof Straight
5h

$3.49

7 CROWN

$3.34

$3.44

$4.99

SEAGRAMS VO
86.8 Proof Blended Or

CANADIAN CLUB
90.4 Proof Blended

5th

$4.99
SEAGRAMS

Blended.

WANT

BOURBON. DELUXE

KING WILLIAM IV
Scotch

CREAM OF KENTUCKY
70 GNS. 86 Proof fcO OQ
Blended. 5th ap?..

BEER BY THE CASE
In Cans Hot-- Or Cold

GRAND PRIZE, LONE STAR, fcO S A
PEARL, MITCHELLS, SOUTHERN O.JLH
SELECT

;&s?: '. :.. $3.34
BUDWEISER ..'.... $3.54
SCHLITZ $3.64

Cigarettes 20c Package
Watch For Our Fri. & Sat.

Specials. You Can Save.
JJM1T,2 PACKAGESMQ. ACUSTOMEi

' NO DELIVERIES

"Our: PricesAre Right But We Don't Give
Trade Stamps''

"W. Do What VV. Say W. Will Do"
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U.S. Movie Will Open
CannesFilm Festival

CANNES, France U1 Holly-

wood's Oscar-wlnnl- musical,
"An American In Paris," will open
the filth annual Cannes Film Fes
tival toplgbt.

America's "best film of the
year." .starring Gene Kelly, was
chosen to lead off the

movies and 40 short sub-
jects to be viewed by the 1,000

movie people and journalists at

m
Wi

We Have Tho
Bow Tie, Too

..$1.50 .

';.'.

. ...

tending . the. festival. It runs
through May 9.

A total of. 3b nations have en-

tered movies In the competitions
fdr the festival awards, but the
Iron Curtain countries are not
represented.

SuesTor Divorco
SANTA MONICA, Calif. Ml

Mona Freeman, Baltimore movie
actress, has sued Pat Nerney for
divorce, alleging mental cruelty.

Srw9
bXmB

AH

N3Ws AgenciesAre
Investigated

By Argentine Police
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina dcral

police are putting all news
agencies and foreign correspond-
ents in Argentina through an un
explained investigation.

In a surprise move, agents from
the labor section of the National
Police called on newsmen last
night and demanded written lists
of employe's,news sources, and fel
low correspondents elsewhere in
the Americas. They told them also

SATURDAY

.IS
STRAW HAT DAY

Weight Emphasized
Season'sStraws

DOBBS MILAN
$10.00

In Tan or Brown

RODEO KING
3V Inch Brim. Panastraw

Weather Proofed, Ventilated
$5.00

THE BULL DOGGER

Genuine 3V4" Brim
SI 0.00

to nam their banksand describe
their melhods of sending1 and re-
ceiving news.

Police agents said they did not
know the reason for the Investi-
gation.

Soviet Chemist Dies
MOSCOW WV--The deathof Nlco-I- al

Chlzhcvsky, SO, a specialist in
the chemistry of coal and.metals,
was reported today. He designed
the Soviet Union's coke oven sys-
tem and bis researcheshelped ex-
pand raw material resources for.
the metallurgical industries.

rlmJOGW&SSOiV
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Hpvo Flood
Along River

CITY UV- -If

dams now in the works had been
completed, Urlg. Gen. D. G. Shlng-l- r

says, the 1952 River
flood wouldn't have to
much.

.now or au-
thorized, he said in here

were to hold
IS million acrefeet of. flood
storage. Tho Riv
er flood ho at around
eight acre feet.

. Is

In This

Cool, Comfortable

New Bands and Colorings

BAKU: Western 3V& Inch Brim, Narrow Band.

Light Tims." Dobbs. $10.00

"

THE .

Open Weave
Panama.
.

KANSAS

Missouri

Missouri
estimated

BAKU: Dress, PinchedFront with Puggaree

Band or Contrasting Color. Dark Tans in

Regular and Long .Oval, It's a Dobbs..

$10.00

PANAMA: Pinched Front, Natural Dobbs

Panama.Regularand Long

- $7.50 and $10.00

M E-- N '

END THE
DRASTICALLY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

MILLINERY-rO- he Group Of Spring From Our Reg-

ular Stock. Regularly $12.95 To $29.95.
'Now-'- . . . ..;.,. .

' V2 Off

SKIRTS-So- me All Wool, SomeRayon,SomeCotton. Bro-

ken Sizesand Colors. ValuesTo $16.95.
For Quick . . . . $7.00 Each

SWEATERS-- All. Wool, Short Broken Sizes and
Colors. Values To $1795. Priced For Quick Clearance.
Now . ; . .... . .... . $7oo Each

BLOUSES-O-ne Group From Our Spring Collections. Reg-
ularly $3.95 to $17.95. '

.

Mow,'." $2.00 and $5.00 Each

.Sales-- Final

Being

Priced

it

Vii ,

Runnels

Upstream DamsCould
Prevented
Missouri

upstream

amounted

Reservoirs building
a speech

yesterday, designed
control

present

million -

Light

Plain

Shade,

Oval.

Straws

Phone 752
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No' Phone Orders Please

MUSIC SHOULD MOID CHARACTER

Too Much Stress Making
Children Into ProMusicians

By FRANK CAREY
AuoeUUd Prm Sdtae. Reporter

PHILADELPHIA UV-T-ho whole
v6rld is out of tune on musical

education, one of the nation's lead-
ing musical philanthropists, said
today.

There's too much emphasis on
trying to make children "pseudo
professionals," Instead of teaching
music as a moldcr of character,
declaredHenry S. Drinker, a Phil-
adelphia attorney whose avocation
is music.

He also sounded oft on profes-
sional musicians who "have made
skill In performance an end In It-

self, Instead of the means,of dis
covering the beauty of the music."

211 MAIN

Phone2400

Further, he said most profes
slonal music critics and regular
patronvof concerts had failed.as
arbiters or good (aste In music.

Calling- - for the training of more
"educated amateurs" people
whose primary Interest In music
Is prompted by the mere love of
it without thought, necessarily,oi
a performance career Drinker
told the American Philosophical
Society's annualmeeting:

"If music is to be restored to
the essential funcUon of molding
characterwhich It onco occupied,

is primarily the educated ami--
iteurs who will bring this about."

Drinker Is the founder of tho
Drinker Library of Choral Music

Radio-Phonogra-ph

CONSOLES
As Low As

1 75 PER
Pv. ) WEEK
(Usual .Down Payment)

RCA VICTOR

EMERSON - MOTOROLA

OF MONTH CLEARANCE
ALL ITEMS REDUCED

Clearance

Sleeves,

On

'--

"' :

...'.; -;- u.,(-

(DLCM) at Princeton, M. J., from
which many choral societies
throughout the naUon ge.t copies
of music of the masterson loan.

He also is director of a 'W--
voice amateur choir in Merlon,
Pa., and takes pride in the fact
that "We not only have never.
given a public performance, but
have nevereven considered giving
one."

Criticizing, "current methods and
objectives in music education,"
Drinker told tho society:

"Our young,people are taught
music not in order that they may
understand it and mako it a potent
Influence and inspiration In their
normal dally lives, but with a
view toward making them able to
sing or play a few plecej, as
pseudoprofessionals, for the pleas-
ure pi an udience and the grati-
fication of their parents.

"The Important function of mu-
sic is molding the character of
thpse who understand and parti-
cipate In it is overlooked and neg-
lected. Instead of being a mere
form of amusement it' should be
a potent influence In promoting
culture.

"Intelligent and musically edu-
cated amateursx X x may be the.
most effective critics fn molding
beneficially, the development of
musical taste and In preventing
the foisting of cheap musical prod-
ucts on the public. This is not
now being done by the profes-
sional music critics."

ReeceLashesOut
At Ike Campaign

BOSTON Ml Former Republics
National Chairman Carroll Itcece
told a news conference tonight that
the campaign to elect Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower President "should
be shown for what It is a part of
the Democratic attempt to dictate
the Republican nominee In 1952.

Reece, a supporter of Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft said:

"Every slightest development m
the Elsenhower camp Is empha-
sized 1' extravagant language by
a propaganda apparatusaided by
the Democratic administration."

KITCHEN CURTAINS -- Dotted Organdy In Red Only.'

Regular$2.95qnd,$3.95.Now . . . ,. $"1.00 Pair.

LAMPS 12 Table Lamps and 4. Floor Lamps. ValuesTo

$55.00. Priced For Quick Clearance . . . . V2 Off

ONE. TABLE GIFT SHOP ITEMS'

Planter Plate Hangefs ...'..... ,50c Each
Aluminum Glasses .... . . . . . . 50c Each
Aluminum Trays ..........,50c Each

FANCY NYLON HOSIERY-Clo-se Out Numbers Oniy,
BrokenSizesandColors. '

Regularly $2.95 Pair. Now . . ...-- . ., .
' 89c Pair

. .

'

No: Alterations

.

..

.
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Rioting PrisonersFlushed From Building
Michigan State Police ferret out rioting Inmates from the kitchen of the messhall at Southern Michigan
Prison, Jackson, 'Mien. The building was wrecked and set afire by the prisonersduringa general riot
a'fter criminals In the disciplinary block had staged a mutiny. The convictvwear white shirts. (AP
Wirephoto). . .

TREATMENTS BRING NEW LIFE

CancerCentersTour Leaves
IdeaGreatDiscoveriesNear

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AttocUWd Frt Sclcnet Rtporttr

NW YOnK. April 24.U1 The
outlook against cancer Is getting
brighter. Truly great discoveries
might come unexpectedly.

These are impressions after a
fwo-we- ck tour of cancercenters In
nine cities, meeting with narly 200
specialists. The tour was sponsored
by the American Cancer Society,
to help telj the public what their
researchdollars are doing.

I saw some people veil and
happy, for a time at least, who
would have been deadmonths ago.
New treatmentshad brought new
life.

These treatments, surgical and
hemleal, work only in some forms

of 'cancer and then only for some
people. Nowhere does anyone have
any magic bullets to kill cancers
surely. But some drugs are doing
some good, here and there.

The best solid good news is more
cures from and surgery.
These two old weapons are being
used muchmore effectively to save
thousands of lives.

They work best when cancers are

detected early and early detection
Is Improving. There are new blood
tests to spot cancer and some ex-
perts say they're good enough to
be used now In routine health
checkups.

There are Improved tests for can-
cer of the cervix And prostate
gland; better X-r- methods prom-
ise early detection of tiny lung
cancers;an electrical skirl test for
cancer is being developedr cancer
detection clinics .are spreading.'

Surgery cures' by cutting out
localized cancers. But surgeons
now are doing far more. One man
Is living and well five months after
surgeons removed his pituitary
gland, the body's mastergland. He
was dying of widespread prostate
gland cancer. Adrenal glands have
been Jaken from 30 men and wom-

en, with far advanced breast or
prostate cancers. About half im

Big
Food

Time" Special!

Save

tTse

the

Spring Herald

"Coffee

lu-""--
. JEBIi

on coffee

FREE

COUPON
in this package

LOOK FOR THE
YELLOW BAND !

youryellow bandSurf Treatyour

elf to tLo clcanest-sweetest-sniellin-g washyou" .'

everLad andusethe free couponinsideevery
cUowLariil-package-fo-iaveTlOc-on-yoiirvery

piound of. your faxoritj jbrand of coffee, fc

VfT

v.aai

proved Immensely, one is well and
active a year later.

Arteries from artery banks are
making possible s In

great arteries; involved by
cancer, must bo cut out. riastlc
windpipes and bronchial tubes arc
promised by animal experiments.

Pain is being fought by brain
surgery that cuts nerve fibers. A
new prospect Is of destroying, by
electric needle, a pain crossroads
deep In the brain for pain-fre-e

life.
are knocking out cancers

they cpuldn't reach before. One
technique is to put the patient In
a merry-go-roun- d chair, so the
X-r- beam concentrates on his
Internal eancr with fewer rays
h'ttlnfr any one part of the skin. A
20,000,000-vo-lt betatron is firing

SeeCANCER, Pg. 8, Col. 5
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KICK-OF- F IS FRIDAY

CancerCrusadeSet
To OpenDrive Here

The 1952 Cancer Crusade opens.

here Friday with a kick-of- f break
fast set for 8 a.m. In the Settles
Hotel.

Matt Harrington, Howard County
Crusade chairman,said fipmething
over 20 worker will begin can-

vass work in the city immediately
following the breakfast.

The slogan for this year's Cru-

sade is "Cancer Strikes One In
Five Strike Back!" Harrington
said workers in the 'campaign will
distribute educational leaflets ex
plaining the Texas Cancer Crusade,
Important facts about cancer and
the warning signals which the dis
ease gives.

A consldurablq amount of infor-
mational matdrlat already has been
brought to the attention of the pub-
lic in Big Spring this scar, Har-
rington said, and the crusade will
enable local residents to help
the American Cancer Society con-
tinue educational and research
work designed to help control the
disease.

The "Howard County goal this
year is $2, COO, while the State of
Texas has a goal of $000,000.

"I believesour objective is rea-
sonable, and that Big Spring and
Howard County . clthcns will con

More Critical

MaterialsDue

To BeAvailable
Builders of primary and

schools andpublic roads will
be permitted to authorize them
selves more critical materials
without government approval, be
ginning July 1.

A. C. Jackson,district manager
of the National Production Author-
ity, said that school builders will
be allowed to authorlzo up to 50
tons of carbon steel. Of that amount
seven tons can be structural
shapes, and 1,000 each of copper
and aluminum.

The Increase for public roads
will be up to 25 tons of carbon
steel, of which 12 tons may be
structural shapes, and 200 pounds
of copper.

Amounts allotted on all projects
will be on a per projectbasis, and
not per quarter.--
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tinue to support this vital pro
gram," Harrington declared.

The eamnalM chairman said
volunteer workers hops to reach

averrone during the. drive. How-

ever, those wish to contrib-
ute by maU'may do so by stnfply
forwarding, their donation to CAN- -
CEIt, in care of the Big Spring
Postofflcc.

The campaign here Will climax
local observance of Cancer Month
in Texas.

Harrington said the volunteer
workers hope to complcto their
canvass work a few days.

A pint of ordinary water weighs
r out pound.
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STORE
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11TH PLACE
""AT MAPLE
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SHAMPOO
MODART'S
75c SIZE

39'

R&

YOUNGBLQOD, I LB. PACKAGE

DRUMSTICKS 99e
YOUNGBLOOD, LB. PACKAGE

THIGHS
LIBBY'S POTTED. NO. V CAN

MEAT 10c
GEBHARDT'S, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES . 19c

hMM4W

n--
Il

f;4l

CHARCOAL

K:;
!V

FOR STEAKS

?w $

.

1

.
m

REX, 3 LB. CARTON

A

51

PARD, 1 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN FRENCH, 9 OZ. JAR

KRAUT ,. . MUSTARD .15c
Cl.ar Sailing Gr..n, Mo. 2 Can NO. 2 CAN TEXAS

BEANS... 10c 17c
GR&EN GOLD, 300 CAN MARSHALL SHOESTRING

. Potatoes2

COFFEE
VgSLw

M

$1.09

U. S. MEATS

SWIFT CELLO BAG

'Mkt,

SNOW CROP, 6 OZ. CAN

JUICE15c
SNOW 12 OZ. PKG.

. . ,.,
SNOW CROP, 8 OZ. PKG.

12 OZ. CUT

PURELARD43c qIXdIOLA

DOG FOOD 16c

.12c

TOMATOES

Asparagus 18c For25c

&

. .

QUALITY

PREMIUM,

FRANKFURTERS

ORANGE

LB.

CROP,

PEAS 25c

CUT CORN 19c

GREEN BEANS

28 .

FLOUR 49c

CHASE SANBORN

POUND CAN

GRADED

SWEET. 46 OZ.

'"
4&

fitn

PETER PAN, CAN ....79c

TREE CAN

JUICE ......28c

LIBBY'S SOUR DILL, 2 OZ. JAR

. ; . . . . 35c
LIBBY'S

BABY 3 27c
16 COUNT

TEA 21c

RATH'S SUNVALE, Lfll BACON, NO. 1, LB.

SLICED . 39c DRY SALT .... . 29c
CHOICE BEEF, LB. FIRST CUTS, LB.

LOIN STEAK . . . 8?c PORK . . 49c
KRAFT'S '

CHEESE B CHi!AR 59c
Cmu ' mil II i.i..f ""iL"."'Ji."Ji!L""L;"J.' vi.-- j .. . : BkTT . at r V

uwrvMiAiu'Ar iisujiKaniiip 'iiim ..v. .'..-- . ., ; - . v w tt. w
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28c

...

NO.

OZ,

OR

for

..'..'

S& .U

V&Vi&

PEANUT BUTTER

ORANGE

PICKLES

FOOD
LIPTON BAGS...

BACON

CHOPS

CALIFORNIA, LARGE, SIZE

CALAVOS .
SUNKIST, LB.

LEMONS .

to Vpv
,ve'ei;r'5

Hi.

& to0

K2

fLIBBY'S, LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP

S&H
GREEN STAMPS

ON
WITH $2.50
PURCHASE
OR MORE

m

HUNT'S, PICNIC CAN DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

PEAS 13c SPINACH . . 15c
LARGE BOX . ELCOR, 60 COUNT

DREFT ....29c NAPKINS
LARGE BOX 6 PACKAGES

TIDE 29c
QUART HERSHEY'S, 16 CAN - '" '

18c

COCACOLA

CRACKERS

6 BOTTLE

PLUS

TW

OZ.

BAMA STRAWBERRY, 12 OZ. JAR

29c
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN v... 15c
HARTEX, NO. SL CAN '

23c

LB. BOX v
DEL MAIZ, NO. 303 CAN

19c
MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN

& . . . 10c
V LB. BAG .... 35c

79c PRESERVES

52c WALNUTS

14c

DOUBLE

2Vzc

KOOLAID.25c
CLOROX...17c SYRUP...

ORANGES

OPERATORIS

WEDNESDAY

CARTON
DEPOSIT

PRESERVES

APPLE SAUCE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
SUNSHINE
KRISPY

2 Lb. Jai

&

1 LB. PKG.

. .

23
CREAM STYLE CORN

PORK BEANS

LIPTON TEA

VEGETABLES?

12'2C

BAMA
PEACH

FRESH FRUITS

r

v

&

'..
FLORIDA WHITE, LB.

7Vzc
BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS. 5c
FLORIDA
FULL OF JUICE
LB

'BmmmMmmsmMi

19

39c

1
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19".
GRAPEFRUIT..

1

5c



WHITE HbUSE hopeful:

Warren Is A Fine Fellow And
Also A SeasonedCampaigner

By MORRIE LANDSDERO
SACnAMENTO, Calif,. April 2t

W The Earl Warren mat most
people know Is a big, hearty roan
with a personality that teems to
reach out and say "Howdy" to
the folks.

There's no doubt the popular
Republican governor ot California
has a way with the voters of both
parties In his native state.

Behind the bland good looks and
pleasantmanerstands a seasoned
campaignerwho seeks the Repub-

lican nomination, for President bn

a platform of social progress and
an election record unmatched In
Golden Stata history.

Alter all, you don't win three
terms- - as Republican governor In
a statewhich registersDemocratic

' only because you have a warm
smite, a hearty handclasp and a
handsome family of six children.

Nor do you become your party's
nominee for vice president, as he
was in 1948, and get talked about
for the White House on the basis
of being a political charmer.

In 32 unbroken years of public
service, the d

Warren has taken care to back
urUhls affable front and has never
Jost a state election.
.At 61, his blond hair turned to

white but energetic as ever, he
treasuresa reputation as a vigor-
ous prosecutor, a crusaderagainst
crime and an able chief executive
ot the nation's secondlargeststate.

People don't always agree wheth
er Wflrrcn, the practical politician.
has tailored his "progressiva ' pol
lcies to the peculiar political shape
of California, but whatever the mo
tlve. It has paid off with unusual
success for this self-mad-e lawyer
son of Scandinavian -- immigrants.

In IMS Warren swept both He
publican and Democratic nomina
tions for governor m tne primaries
under California's crossflUn? sys

DoesMan Back?
That's High Court

AUSTIN, April 24 UV-T- he Su-

premeCourt.will decide whether or
not Sammy Habeebof Houston gets

back his Ocrooked, and straight.
dice.

Habeeb sued Police Chief L. D.

Morrison of Houstonfor recovery of

a case of 508 pairs of dice of as-

sortedsizes, colors and dimensions
which testimony showedwere "both
straight and crooked."

Habeebwas,upheld by the Harris
County Court at Law and by the
Court ot Civil Appeals.

City Attorney Will Searsof Hous-
ton, pleading for a review, told the
Supreme Court that thpse lower
court' decisions made a laughing
xtnrlr nf the law.,

The caseof dlce-no- Is custody
of (he Supreme Court's clerk were
seized by Morrison when the police
recovereda car stolen from Ha

.... beed. Habsed got his car back, but
ine cniei Kepi me cne.

Sears said that while the law
must show careful regardfor prop-
erty rights, "It does not compel
anyone In this case to violate com-

mon senseIn presuming some neb-
ulous and undisclosed use for tbe
tools of the despised trade of the
crooked dice gambler."

The lower courts held that the
dice-wer- e Habeeb's personal prop-
erty andnot a public nuisance, that
they were not exhibited for gaming
purposes.They ruled that the legis-

lature had never banned property

FINEST

QUALITY

SEA FOODS B

Jumbo Lb....98c
Stuffed Each

39c
Baltimore Select Lb.

. . 98

' 1009 WeshThird

GOV. EARL WARREN

tern. No other candidate for that
office had ever done that

Two yearsagohe outpolled Dem-

ocrat James Roosevelt by over a

million votes to become the state's
first third-ter- governor, despite

the fact there were three Demo-

cratic voters for every two
Republicans.

Critics call Warren an opportun
ist playing to- - the heavy Demo-
cratic vote. They think some of his
policies smack of socialism and a
favorite complaint is that President
Truman has twice spoken pf the
Californian as a "fine Democrat."

Warren scoffs at these assertions.
Although people In a neutralcomer
Incline to rate him as a middle
of the reader he sees himself as
a progressive Republican trying to
keep up with the times.

no has urged the party to repu
dlate "extremists of the right"
who yearn for the good old days

"I am convinced the American
people are not Socialists and will

GetDice
Up To

rights In dice, "but merely betting
on dice games."

"An unconsummated Intention to
use certain property as gaming
paraphernalia is not enough to
make It property denounced as a
public nuisance," the court of civil
appeals ruled.

Habeeb testified in the original
trial of the suit that he collected
crooked dice as a hobby.
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WEEK END SPECIALS

Special Week-Fre-sh

CATFISH 69
SHRIMP

CRABS

OYSTERS

4TOl

ORANGE JUICE
LEMON JUICE
LIMEADE
GRAPE JUICE

Oz.

Can 15

A

not tolerate socialistic govern
ment," he said In one speech, "but
they are definitely committed to
social progress,"

Warren Is an advocate of social
security including compulsory
health insurance, eH favors collec-
tive bargaining andupholds labor's
rlirht to strike.

He Insists upon "one law for all
men." ho for the United Nations,
world bipartisan for
eign policy and aid to "our friends
of tbe free world.

A coventor Of 11 million Call
fornlans, he prides himself on his
balanced budgets and u

go financing, in some rcspecis,
though, he is a big spender. New
programs, California's vast growth
and Inflation have pushed tbe an-

nual state budgets beyond the
mark Much of the mon-

ey coes for Improved state high
ways, orisons, hospitals and"
schools.

Warren demands "rugged hon-

esty In every departmentof govern-
ment His own administrations
have been free of scandal.

Probably more than anything
else, Warren has been known as
a racket buster throughout his cir
reer. His California Crime Com
mission, createdIn 1947. antedated
similar state and national Investi
gations. He prodded tbe legislature
Into outlawing slot machines and
enacting laws designed to tax-- th
nrofits out of crime. He was in
strumental In closing down wire,
services to bookmakers.

He has failed at times, too. He
pleaded with three legislatures to
accept his prepaid health Insurance
plan over forceful oppositionpi the
American Medical Association. The
lawmakers refused Nevertheless
the governor and the lawmakers
get along surprisingly well. Ho has
no floor leader ,ln cither house.
He tells his own staff members to
stay away for fear they might bo
accused of eavesdropping.

In public, Warren greets people

FOR GOOD EATING SERVE
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T SEA FOOb

This Water

Lb

Frozen Juices Rainbow Lb.

TROUT....98c
Lb.

SHRIMP . . 89c
Brtadtd, Rtady to Fry 7 Or.

OYSTERS, . 79c

LOUISIANA FANCY

SHELL OYSTERSdox. 75e
OPEN 8:30 A.M.. TO6:30 P. M.

Handling The GreatestVariety Of Seafood In West Texat

RECIPE

BOOK

Medium

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market
Phone1621

wherever he goes with Ms cheery
political tradmark:

"Hello, there) How ARE yuh?
Glad to SEE yuhr

Yet few persons'call him "Earl."
One aide who has been withhlm
sine 192S addresses him formally
as "Governor." He has few Inti
mate friends certainly no pokor
cronies.

In his office, ho Is cordial with
his staff but Is hard-drivin- There
Is no Inner circle, no "palace
guard."

Warren says,' "I like people,"
and anyone who lias been around
him at all gets the Idea he means
It.

His own six children are robustly
good looking and 'unquestionably a
political asset His blonde wife,
born in Sweden 58 years a'go, is
a' charming woman who prefers
to remain in the background

Warren was born In Los Angeles

L

s

slTiTJl

Mtslon

Del Monte

Methlai, came from Norway, Mi
mother from Sweden.Methlas War
ren worked as railroad car re-

pairer. In Lot Angeles and Bakers-fiel-d,

where young Earl spenthis
boyhood.

A law graduateot the Univer-
sity ot California and an Army
llc'utcnant In World War I, Warren
got his start In politics In 1924,
when he was appointed district at
torncy of Alameda County, Cali-

fornia's third largest, at. the age
of 33 He carried every precinct
In 1926,. was lit 1930 and
1934.

A man who moves slowly and
deliberately, Warren can act when
aroused. As district attorney, he
prosecucd crooked ball bondsmen,
sent the sheriff to prison for graft-
ing, and convicted Just about tho
entire city government of Alameda
for "bribery and theft

He went after bigger gamo as
the state's attorney general a post

March 19, 1891. His father,Mo which he was elected In 1933

WWWMtVk

when othertlateoffices went Denv Big Sprlrfg (Texas)Herald,Thurs., April 24, 1632
ocratlc. He drove gambling ships
oft the California seasand closed
down illegal dog-racin-g tracks.

As Warren It, he sent
to one Blackjack Jerome,who op-

erated the largest dog track, that
he was going to close his place
Did he want to do It the easy way
or the hard way7 Blackjack con
sulted his lawyer and quit Other
tricks followed.

By 1942, with the war on, War-
ren felt he was being stymied by
Democratic GOv. Culbert L Olson
on civil defense activities. Without
a political machine and no cam-
paign war chest, he recalls, ho
launched a drlvo tor
tho governorship and defeated 01-to-n

by 342,060 votes,
Warren says he has thought at

times ot leaving public service to
earn some money for his family
He credits Mrs. Warren with being
n thrifty wife and making It pot--

'slbla for them to get along.
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criscohP1 mm
3 Lb. Con l fit. A $4 Mm

Mi i "CREAM lifN ZL ,JfkA
BANANAS

CORN

ONIONS

RADISHES 3

Central 4 A c BACON WW 1
American, Lb. 3

GoWen Bantam 7jC PORK tgfc I
Fresh Green
Bunch

PEACHES
CATSUP

303 Can

Bunches

303 Can

tells word

Libby's
No. 214

Van Camp
14 Oz. Bottle

Diamond

PEAS....15' HOMINY 5'
STRAWBERRIES

Gebhardt

HONOR
BRAND
FROZEN
12 OZ.

r
i i

303

303 Can T

CORN...19Tamales.l5c

...a.mbi..... Triiib anK wtw;

imvyvii Bottle JJJ
I Heinz 3 - 25,e
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AnmeasBest
InRavorTasts!

-.-ROAST l
y Lb, .?,,,, m Tl

10c '
Sliced Or
Halves

JiS
$&&

.m;F

UU I-S-SI IN III! Quart rrc ''M

BABY FOOD
Chocolate

CHERRIES

WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

2iu
mmwm

iWPK

COFFEE
Maryland Club
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3 1 Lb.
Boxes
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WHITE
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SNOW
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SCOREWITH FURR'S SAVINGS!
JrSS Jzzrr

CHERRIES

CRISCOi." 75c

tHNU&
Rentter fotlftv vnu tonu to Furr't Sunor
Markets. No purchaseIs necessary. You do
not have to be presentto win, at drawing.

CHOICE $300.00
IN GROCERIES

BUNCH

CARROTSmk. . . 5C

ONIONS . ...
A i

GRAPEFRUIT....7i

2

CAUIFLOWER....me

CELERY ..... 10e

Food Club
Red Sour Pitted
NO. Can

AIR TOUR

1 9 LARD

COLORADO
Exotic Colorado, all expensespaid, one whole
week is yours in this wonderful Braniff Air-
ways tour. Win itl

OR OF

VilNtfijjKvjM 4

BUNCH JttHtM

5

TO

iHBiWt

FROZEN FOODS
GRAPE JUICE, Snow Crop ljOx. Can . I3C

PEACHES, Snow Crop 0 i--In

Syrup, 12 Ox. Pkg. JLjC
ORANGE JUICE, Food J

Club, 6 Ox. Can 6 DC
BROCCOLI, Food Club

10 Ox. Pkg. ZOC
Wsk . i

L

LB- - GREEN Del Monte, Cut l.
T.-ll- m, Sw..f -

Ox. Jar

SOAP, i --y
S Bar, For C

SOAP, Bath C5BjR Bar, For DC

3

BLEND
46

E Club

TUNA FISH, Chicken of Sea
.Green Label, Can

80 Count, Box .

Tall Can

. 39
PRESERVES i&JtfiLL 49'
TISSUE 2SC DRESSING Os'zt...19e

SALT r?"' llc ToysatoJukeijrc".n25e

CLOROX w 17c Apple Sauce-r- 12ie
t

Kool-Ai- d x!:d25c ShorteningKtr.....75e

0LE0PEAS
TOP SPRED

COLORED

Pound

.

-

. .

fSK& "'" ' jWJUICE, -- kw --'

HHI BEANB, ameMnneMautntqE

1M PICKLES.
Gerkins, 12 JjC

l&i PALMOLIVE Rogular

SS PALMOLIVE l!

DELITE

Carton

rar

BRAND

JUICE

WsMBmB

PRUNEJUICE

FRYERS
li FAB' VEL on ISrLi 1 M . ILB' Larne Pka. Laraa Plt. L.V JB aT V bm

M supes.udpL.: 29c nl DALv 1
mms

Lb.

BEE

ADDI

Northern

Gebhardt's

ISSI Z7L ZrwC SL4?&4t

1

DRUGS ,WZ -- 1HAM -

:JlK --''i

No. 303
Can
3

ORANGE GRAPEFRUIT

OZ. CAN.

HMIr Food

NAPKINS,

TAMALES,

Quart

Food Club
Quart

0RANGE FooiClub

mem

HeartOf
Texas

Sweet
Clover
Sliced,

Armour Star
Haff or Whole
Lb.

For

Lb.

Lb.

25c

Jf

25c
19

JLr

r

I W--l r

zcwm

Wg$ IPANA TOOTHPASTE
50c VALUE..., 29cm LUXF'LAKE ftpflODCLUB , LB. BOX tWA

TO Milk of MagnesiaB:g.39cH' ' Larfl8Pk0 "29c gl CHEESE 80 VO YES TISSUE BAKER'S BEST H CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP, yj g FISHX 300Cnt. Reg.27clVC Reg. M.00 .89C H Reg. Bar, 2 For g
ift CASHMERE S !' MU ' W$mi S flnKlflHUflf''Oi; BOUQUET SOAP,xts nosesYr. Guarantee Bath, 2 For...., 25c SB CTC A lC QQc cod fwHl

Hf V 3H Wlw CIViv OV Fiiiets, Lb. ...:39c lpj
. flH. VVJW'CII A IWIIAC AAr Perch,Lb JVC II 11
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A V t k W" t M iHIKSriiimiL3 CHEESE ' 83c Sa,mon
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On-Sit- e Observers'See Blast
Newsman and" civilian officials (foreground) watch the nuclear,
detonation on Yucca Flat. Atom Bomb Site, NeV., at the giant pillar
of smoke topped by the familiar mushroom rises above the desert
(APWirephoto).

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Big Spring Air Force Base

By A-3- C JEAN BROWN

MORALE
Morale for the rrten at the base

reacheda ;iew, height this Veek as
announcement was made of the
300 rental housing units, to be built
In Big Spring. Many married altv
men have hesitated to ask their
Wives and families to accompany
them to the base becauseof the
critical houslnR situation.

Others havecither commuted be-

tween the city and points in the
area, such as Snyder, Stanton, and
Lamcsa or made periodic week-on- d

visits to their families in other
parts of the state.
ACCIDENTS

The first major accidents to oc-

cur since the activation of tho air
baso some six months ofio have
caused considerable concern
among personnel stationed here.
Warnings have been issuedby the
ground safety section to' proceed
with extra caution on
US liny. 80. Both accidents, an
auto collision and a in-

jury, occurred on this highway.
GUESTS

Two VIPS (very Important per-
sons) were among the list of guests
this week, Mr. Alwlnus van Nle-ker- k,

consultant to the Secretary of
Defense,'Union of South America,
made an Inspection of airfield and
runway construction. And Col.' Leon
V, Gray, twice winner of the Jet

division of the Transcontinental
Bendlx Trophy races, stopped off
for a visit 'on his way from Cali-
fornia. In case you wondered about
the new Jet In the sky Monday,-i- t

was the 6 Sabre Jet
fc

BAND
It won't be long befflre Big Spring

AFB will have its own military
band; to bo exact, the '509th Air
Force Bandi Scheduled for activa-
tion about June 16, the band may
possibly be ready to participate in
the graduation exercises of the first
cadetclass.
RAINS

Officials at the base have pre-
paredfor the worst should It come

no rain. In the event that the
current scries of showers should
not continue, base personnel are
planning to help conserve the city's
waning water supply by banning
washing of vehicles and keeping
all faucets off except during actual
use.
AF DAY

A scries of meetings between ci-

vilian add military organizations
rosullcd-ih-ls week in further plans
for the double observance of Arm-
ed Forces Day and the air base
dedication, May 18. A variety of
exhibits displaying various Air
Force aircraft, Army and National
Guard weapons Will highlight the
dedication ceremonies. Several

' high-rankin-g Air Force represents
tlvcs have been invited to the
Armed ForcesDay activities which
will be attended by several thou
sand civilian guests from B 1 g
Spring,
MARS

Big Spring AFB-no- has lis own
amateur radio facilities, known to
the 'service'as MARS (Military
Amateur Radio System). The rig,
presently in operation on a limited
scale,.affords "hams" at the base
an opportunity to call anywhere
in the continental United States.

Three Cities Join
To Retain Airlines
Service'To Coasts

DALLAS," April 23 W-T- hrec

cities were combined today In a
plan to intervene in a suit which
seeks to halt transcontinental serv
ice by threeairlines.

Airlines involved are BranUf In-

ternational Airways. Eastern Air
lines, and Trans-Worl-d Airways.
Dallas yesterday joined Houston
and Amarilld in the flgbt against
National Airlines' suit to atop the
coast-to-coa- one-plan-e service,

National Says it did not have'suffi-

cient-notice of a Civil Aeronautics
Board,bearingwhich authorized the
threelines to set up the service.

a

MWnv.iai iXi.nfl. .

c baso MARS is also used for
Iclal use, In cases where other

means of communication arc not
available,
SPORTS

Softball competition at the base
has captured the attention of all
sports enthusiasts. FIfty-- t h r e c
men are competing for positions on
the base softball team, while many
more have gone out for berths on
the squadron teams.

n handicap bowl-
ing leagues began matching
strength last night at the down-
town bowling alleys. Leagues arc
scheduled to go at each other every
Wednesdayand Friday night.

I

8
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PLAIN OR I

Danny Dyonjhine soys
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COMMITTEE HAS A TOUGH JOB . Blg Spring (Texas)Herald,iThurg., April 24, 1052 . 8

By ROBERT F S.JONES
LONDON W Some time soon

Parliamentwill have to decide how

much to pay Queen Elizabeth II
and her family.

Royalty's annual wage bill, the
Civil List is voted by Parliament
at the beginning, of each reign
within six months of the last sov
ereign's death to maintain, "the
honour and dignity of the crown
ana royai lamtry.

It cost Britain S1.62S.600 a year
to do this properly during the life-

time of George VI. George himself
got $1,148,000of this. The rest was
divided among his mother, daugh-
ters and other close relatives. In
each case, the money was tax
free.

"But although George didn't have
to bother with income tax, fit
wasn't a rich man. By the time
he had paid the wages and salaries
of h1 rpyal households,,he was
left with only $308,000 to call bis
own, which Isn't much for a mon-

arch, considering his other ex-

penses and the Importance of the
Job.

Th fsmlr At utnrtrfncr niff hrwit

much Elizabeth will get will fall
to an committee of 21
members of Parliament.

The committee's Job won't be an
easy one. The chill wind of rising
prices whistles through the royal
corridors of Buckingham Palace
just as uncomfortably as 'It does
through any other British home.

There will be plenty of argu-
ments In favor of giving Elizabeth
a wage hike, and in these days of
austerity, there couldaho be plen-
ty of arguments In favor of leaving
the Civil List as It is or even of
reducing It,

Whate the committee decides,
there are bound to be changes in
the new Civil List, One n.ew
wlU appear. Another name the
heir to the throne will disappear.

When Elizabeth was heiress pre
sumptive, Parliament voted her $18,-00- 0

a' year. TH was raised lo
$42,-00- when she became 21,. and
to $112,000 when she married the
Duke of Edinburgh In 1947.

Prince Charles, the
heir apparent, won't get any of
this. In theory he's a rich young-
ster In his own right as Duke of
Cornwall. He automatically be-
came duke as the sovereign's eld-
est sonand Is heir to the revenues
of the duchy. When the last Clvl)
List was passed In 1937, these re--

NSHMi
ct?!t aaafesjs

ParliamentSoonMust Fix
QueenElizabeth'sSalary

"2?5SflcV

THOSE
SCUFFS
AWAY!

DyaniMnt (lwt tcvtft
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WEEK-EN-D

SPECIALS

CHERRY PIE 49
ASSORTED DOZEN

COOKIES 19'

VAUGHNS
SWEET SHOP ,

' 508 Gregg Phone146

Venuesbrought lri net of $291,0001 other charitable payments for a
a year.

The old list provided that Queen
Mother Elizabeth would get $106.-00- 0

If she survived her husband.
This Is the same asQueen Mary
was given when George V died In
1930.

One .person almost certain to get
a raise Is the Duke of Edinburgh.
At the moment he gets $28,000 a
year, but as the queen's consort,
he will have more, to do and pre-
sumably needs more money to do
It with.

Another Increase may go to
Princess Margaret, who as the
Queen's sister has extra duties to
perform. At present she gets
$16,800 voted her when she became
21.

Almost certain to be missing
from, the list Is the Duke of Wind-
sor. He did not figure In the 1937
list and there seems little to sug-
gest that he will be Included this
lime,

Like her father, the new Queen
probably will find at least three
quartersof her income earmarked
for housekeeping-I-t

cost George VI $427,840 a year
to run the state households t Buck-I- n

sham Palaceand Windsor Castle.
Salaries of secretaries and court
officials swallowed another

In addition to these expenses.

slice her salary tor the
bounty." This provide s--

,3i ..sjte tA."i

r'
" 'M

gift of $14 to the parentsof

wealth.

"j V

every

With what shehas left. EMzabeth
will have to keep up her estates
at Sandrlngham and Balmoral, pay
for her racing stables, and buy her
own clothes. When She travels she
will have to pay full rail fare for
herself and her staff and a sur-
charge for a special train.

Soviets Say Hitler
Wanted British To
EscapoAt Dunkirk

MOSCOW. April 23 sslan

raiders got the Soviet dope todayon
the British evacuation from Dun- -
kcrquc.

Neither heroism nor skill got the
British troops oft the lands of
France Hitler let them get away
on purpose, wrote the RussianNavy
newspaper Red Fleet.

The FuehrerIssued orders to let
the British troops get awayr the
paper explained, in hopes this
would ipcecLup an Anglo-Germ-

agreementon a joint war against
the Soviet Union.

Red Fleet said further
"The myth on the 'heroic feat'

ot the British fleet at Dunkcrque
was needed by the English falslfl- -

Elizabeth will have to set aside a.crs of history in order.to conceal
of "rpyal Ithe truth from their ojvn people

among and the world public."
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Enley. Thse EVERY DAY
Cook Modern ELECTRIC Way!
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YOU CAN'T,FOOL A LAWYER!
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EVERYBODY HAS A RIGHT TO
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BREAKFAST READY

Advantagts
the

AVT0M4TICI

SO SOON?
In.themornings,when every minute counts breakfastmust bo

3k

bLt
laV

right on time, you'll find the speedof ELECTRIC COOKING meansa lot.,--

With the snapof a switch, electricity provide'fast,"clean heat

I

. .

.

tirHF0U

.
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iMiinii )i'hiii nys

thatcooks mealsin ahurry.

Your ELECTRIC RANGE dealer has models and prices it
fit your pocketbook.Let him give you a demonstration ;

of the many timesaving, worksavingfeatures

that mike electric cooking truly moderncooking.
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STUDY IN CONTRAST

... Bo Bowen, who prefers the hearthslde, studies a recipe, while roommate, Mane Roberts, the oul- -
door-typ-e, checks to. fmd the best fishing dates.
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HOT CROSS CASSEROLEIS THRIFTY... good dish for spring, but don't forget to serve it later, too

Hot Cross Buns Spell
Low Cost Elegance
Hot cross buns pans of them,

plump and currant-fille-d and wear-
ing crosses of white icing are
show stoppers at any baker'swin-

dow.
The unique appeal of this bread

specialty, so fresh from the oven it
hasn't had time to get cold, has
carried through the centuries.

Using the same recipe, thehome-mak-er

can make the "uncrossed"
variety to Include In any meal-
time bread basket. If she bakesat
home occasionally, she will find the
buns easy to shape as they rise to
bake to fluffy shapes filled with
apices or choppedcandled fruit.

Hot Cross Buns
2 packages 3 east, compressed or

dry
t cup water (lukewarm for

compressed jeast, warm for dry)
1 Cup milk

cup shortening
cup sugar

2 teaspoons salt
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup currantsor candied orange

)eel (if desired)
Vi teaspoon allspice
5 cups sifted enriched flour
Confectioners' sugar icing.
Soften yeast in water. Scald

milk. Add shortening, sugar and
salt. Cool to lukewarm. Add flour
to make a thick batter. Add soft-
ened yeast and eggs Beat well.
Add currants, spices and enough
flour to make a toft dough. Turn
out on lightly floured board and
knead until smooth and satiny.
Place In greased bowl. Cor and
let rise until doubled (about hVi
hours1. When light, punch down
and let rest 10 minutes.

Shape Into small buns and place
on greased baking sheet,or in pan.
With knife or scissors. Cut a small
cross In the top of each bun.Let
rise until doubled (about 45 min-
utes),. Bake In moderate oven (350
degrees F. 20 to 25 minutes. Wake
crosses with confectioners' sugar
Icing following the cross cut In the
bun. The recipe makes three doz
en.

Old Tradition
For centuries, special breads,

rous and cakes nave been assoclat.
ed with spring. Some of these un
usual foods have been adopted by
homemakersIn this country, keep
ing auvea ncaitny tradition or giv-
ing meals elegance at thrifty
prices.

Another dish symbolic of the
seasonis Hot Cross Casserole.The
thrifty one-dis- h recipe combines
peas and canned tuna with baked
mashed potatoes.The mixture; may
then bt placed in a .square cas

4

serole In the. form of a cross.
Hot Cross Casserole

lVx cups water
2M cups diced potatoes
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
2 tablespoonschopped parsley
1 teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonpepper
Paprika
1 one-pou- can peas
Milk
2 tablespoons butter or marca

rlne
2 tablespoonsflour
14 teaspoon onJon salt
V4 teaspoon celery salt
2 tablespoonsdiced ptmicnto
1 can tuna, flaked
Bring water to a boll, add pota

toes. Cover and cook 10 minutes
Drain, add 2 tablespoons of the
butter, parsley, salt and pepper.
Alasn I'rcss Into corners of a
greased square casserole.
Sprinkle with paprika and dot
with remaining tnlilpitnnnn nf linl- -
ter. flake In a moderate!) hot oven
UZ5 degrees I 20 minutes.

While potatoes arc baking, drain
peas. Measure liquid, add ciumuli
mi)k,to make 14 cups Melt butter,
atld flour, onion salt and celcrv
salt, stir1 to a smooth paste Add
liquid and cook, stirring constaullj,
until mixture thickens and comes
to a boll. Add peas, plmlcnto ami
tuna; heat to serving temperature
I'pur between potato cakes. The
yield Is 4 senlngs.

A mcal-ln-on- e treatFish Fillet Pic
scrcsinexpensive fillets in an at-

tractive manner. The tender crust
takes on a main dish look with
rolled oats for texture and hearti-
ness. Inside, a tangy, rich tomato
sauce blankets the tenderfillets.

Fish Fillet Pie . V

ltt cups sifted enriched flour
14 teaspoonsalt
14 cup quick rolled oats, un-

cooked
3 cup shortening

4 to 5 tablespoonswater
Filling

12 to 16 dunces fresh or frozen
fish fillets.

3 tablespoonsmargarine Or but-
ter

3 cup flour
cup chopped onion

114 cups tomato juice
1 teaspoonsilt
H teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
2 tablespoonschoppedparsley.
1 cup drained peas (fresh, frozen

or canned)
I Slft'togetherflour and salt; add
ruiiea oais, uit in shortening until
mixture-resemble- s coarse crumbs.
addwate. a little at a time until
mixture will Justhold together. Boll
oar to fit an 8 w pie pan.

For the filling, separatefish fll.

lets and wipe dry with cloth or
paper toweling. Melt margarine;
stir in flour and onion. Add tomato
Juice, salt and Worcestershire
sauce and cook until thickened,
stirring frequently, add chopped
parsley and peas. Lay fish fillets
in pic shell; add thetomato sauce.
Bake In very hot oven 1450'

K.) for 10 minutes. Reduce
heat to moderate.(350 degrees F.)
and bake 10 to 15 minutes longer.
Ingredients arc enough for six
senlngs.

Meatless Dish
Bight from the cereal shelf

comes the basic ingredient for still
another meatless piece of pastry
The Italians call It "Polenta " With
the addition of cheese and lots of
seasoning, the dish Is a tempting
one Served with a tossed salad,
Italian bread, steaming hot coffee
and some fruit for dessert, it
makes a nourishing meal at very
low cost

Wheat Meal Baked Polenta
l4 cup chopped onion

cup choppedgreen pepper
H cup chopped pimlentos
1 hay leaf
fl whole cloves
3 tablespoons olive oil
2 cu)i canned tomatoes
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon sugar
s4 cup wheat mcol
H cup grated American cheese
Sauto onion, pepper, plmiento,

bay leaf and cloves In olive oil 3
minutes. Add tomatoes, salt and
sugar and simmer 2 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Ilemove bay leaf
and cloves.

Stir In cereal gradually and cook
3 minutes, stirring constantly.
Spoon mixture into greased
casserole. Sprinkle with cheese.
Bake In very hot oven (450 decrees
F 15 minutes or until lightly
urowpeu. xno recipe is for 4 or 5
servings.

brink A 'Posset1
Before Retiring

Drnlk a "posset" when you're
rending late at night or just before
Collie to bed. Sound nlri.fnMnnH
and soothing, and It Is. A cup of
nui muK. uun a tablespoon of

molasses stirred in.
Grandma of the penolr days
made sure the molasseswas sweet
and spicy.

When chicken livers are bought
the day bolbret using; some cooks
lik tn rnvpr (horn vilth nT,l iva.
before storing in the refrigerator.

Nurses Find Contrast

Makes For Harmony
Combine an outdoor type person

with one who prefers the hearth-aid-e.

Add different hobbles and
contrasting personalities and the
result might bo chaos.

But with Bo Dow eh and Mazle
Roberts, both nurses at the VA
Hospital, the 'result Is harmony.

The pair shar?sanapartmentat
1014 Nolan.

Bo Is a nativeof San Ancclo ami
came here four years ago from
Corpus Christ!.

While In nurses training at Lub-
bock, she oftenpassedthrough B(g
Spring en route to her home.

"I always said that I'd like to
live In Blfl Spring and finally I
made up my mind to gc( away
from the sticky climate of the
coast and come back West," she
commented. "And I haven't re-
gretted It a minute "

Mazle Is a native of Douglas,
G,, arid is active in the work of
the Assembly of God Church.

Her main hobby Is flshlne. or
doing anything for that
matter

Bo likes to paint, mostly flornl
designs, and sow Her burning am
bltlon
World

is to attend a complete
Scries In baseball. Koch
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I am Scfior Fresco.lrepresent
thefrtihnttt of freshly ground
coffeev. You'll seeme the
coffee at your Safeway.
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StrawberryetK" 3ic

ApricotEr r25
Peachsr 125
AppleButter.--stt

Grapelade,., r-1-9

GrapeJelly !r19
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CheeseFood
1 Bt.k

merican Cheesemhi

American

CheeieStt
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FreshFryers
Picnics&

Frankfurters
Dl- - I : .
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FLOWER SEEDS

Choice of 5 Varieties
Aim

15
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Attackedtt Cm
f New ImnrovJ

&lT- - 11

spring and summer she keeps
one car glued to the to await
the outcome of her favorite team,
the Yankees.

The nurses have had had little
trouble with their food tastes.Both
like okra In any form lnclcAtlng
boiled,

"The hardcsthlng was, learn-
ing to cook for- - two after living
alone or In a home for so
long," they agree.

above

radio

One,of their favorite dessertsIs
Butler Pie which can bo prepared
quickly and is very rich In cal.
orles. Their recipe:

BUTTErt PIE
Ingredients;

1 stick margarine
6 rounded tablespoonsflour
1 cup sugar
1 cup top milk or cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
Nutmeg

Method: -

Crumble margarine, flour and
sugar together. Add milk or cream
and vanilla. Pour Into unbaked pie
shell and bake In very slow oven
until done Serve whlln hnt ,nH

uciore serving.

mills

dort.

CheeseSK- S- 34
Pimiento M,n B.u 344

rum

riTVNIA
lAirtmt

Every
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light

for best results re-he- each time

Sliced
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Crunchies
Energy

Ptek-U-p

The Jar the most dodu--
lar spot the kitchen so
have good Inside

yours. a class
'milk, cookies make excel

lent pick-u-p

tide over until supper. Pea
nut a
the

ik.

tk.

nw

Is
In

of by
of

for

Peanut
ltt cups

sugar
lVi cups brown sugar
1
2 eggs
2 cups
1 soda
2 cups rolled oats
1 cup salted
Cream Arfrt ir?.r.

and continue
untu ugni ana iiuny. Add vanilla
and eggs one a time,

Sift flour and
Soda and add tn fnnmir1 mMim,
Ml5c until flour Stir In
roued oats and

the batter from' a teannnon
onto a cookie
sneci. uaice in a oven
for 10-1-5 or until light
brown. This reclDe makes100 two- -
inch

of

an
up--
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--.:- All Vegetable

Beans

SweetPeasu&Tm
CheddarCheese 55 CherubMilk T

trimming more good-eatin- g

Lirer

flour

Drop

kt

Ready.fo-Coo-k

Roast
Sirloin Steak
fL..-I.- D

1 Lb.

Cl
Lb.

u.

a.

u.
Hamsska iwcA u.

AM .
'

u.

Are

always
walling

an
after-scho- to
Children

favorite

Crunchies
margarine

3--4

teaspoon

teaspoon

peanuts
margarine.

gradually creaming

at
beating. together

chopped

minutes,

'fiesfiesfCorf&e
SAFEWAY

Nob Hill Coffee
roaster-fres-h

Safeway

"Aromotic

EdwardsCoffee
Jell-we- ll Desserts
PancakeMix
WhiteLamps
DOlinty GraJSfrult

FreshEggs
SugarDomino

Shortening

Pork

Proper

Smoked

.nubitrvoasioratfwc

Chops
CuredHams

Jowls
SlicedBacon

KSrniV
PorkChopS

PorkSausa3er
Frankfurters

something
Accompanied

crunchies
cookie-bo-x

chopped

continuing

disappears.

vigorous

LjOOcL DUU5

2&15
21

" 16
21

81

95c
69
89c
49c
45c

39

29'
45 '

Snoana

IT

now:

G-- E 60

In Cartons
Nearby

LongG

Spring"(Texas) Herald,ThUrs.,

Cauliflower Has
New Liftyith
MushroomSauce

head cauliflower
1 cancondensedcream
Mushroom Soup, undiluted

V cop American
tablespoons toast

Cut bottom of cauliflower stem
off smoothly about Inch from
head so cauliflower will stand
rignt. lunse headthoroughly. Place

deep sauce pan containing 1
Inch and Steam

or until
away remaining leaves and lower

place cauliflower cen-
ter serving dish. While
cauliflower is cooking, combine
soup and saucepan. Heat,

"Tar cupful after
cupful
extracoffee
pleasure!"

skaijBVHaw

to tjou to 1he

Look for Senorfrescoat
Is nothing crolt so delightful as the freshnessof freshly ground coffed.

That'swhat you get when you whole coffee, It yourself a
Safeway Coffee MHL And so aasyl the flip a switch, mill grinds
the coffee the way you the extza of
coffee. Save Whole bean coffeescome toou in a paper
bag. expensive necessary;the whole bean protects freshness.

exicornwk.i.icj

Whole

Sft&EnTi

l'

cookies.

and flavor...
Rushed

In whole
you grind it you
buy. the coffee the "

Havoc.

Juice--

Pure Cane

gives you meat money

t m.

Fresh

Cello

Rib (Miwf
mmc

Cured
Dry Salt m,

sTc
Turkeys

CCt
)

cookie

energy

c.

vanilla

peanuts.

container

Farms

?"

45c

49c
25c

15

73

X

2 fine

cut

and

the

I

m7

59

Assorted
Flavors

Watts

2

ioc

cwii so-t-

Can

Ea.

46 Ox.

Doz.

10 Lb.
Bag

3 Lb.
Can

Big 24,

large

grated cheese
crumbs

water. Cover
Drain,

stem,
heated

cheese

of

Enjoy
monoy, sturdy

Rib

From

ShortGrain Rice .M 16
n. uw. jirain m. I "r

driMealrlET1"

ychow

v.aiavos
PascalCeleryS3,

Mb.

Reg.
Pkg.

April 10fc2

minutes tender.

Cans

85
4c

2SSrS5

mcesw
35

VvrStV.- -

357

Hondo

stirring constantly, until cheese Is
melted end.sauco is very tot Pour
over cauliflower; then sprinkle
crumbs over top. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

For 2: Use 1 small head caull-flowe- r,

Vi cup soup,'2 tablespoons
cheese, and 1 to 2 teaspons toast
crumbs'. Make as directed.

Of
Light destroys the flavor of but-

ter. Research at the of
Minnesota and Wisconsin shows
that light from today's modern dis-
play casescan cause flavor loss
In butter within a dayor two. But-
ter packaged in a, paraffined car--,
ton with Inner wrap
kept perfectly underthe same light
tests.
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E

?
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...- -
A I I - & .r
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m
Coffee

Mild andmellow ...a coffee
flavor that so many people
prefer. Rushed roaster-fres- h

to your Safewoy in tha whote
bean you grind It fresh
when you buy.

14c

25c

89c
75c

Oranges
WhiteOnions
Freshworn
GreenBeans

Light Destroyes
Flavor Butter

brand
?3flr2'et&tfflwted

WHITE

StSSIL
Coffee

tow?
v

imytwttee

LJU CZT
Airway

Florida

&751

yJvouieholdneeds
FabPowderfc--w 5ft 29
LuxFlakeslS" 27c
OxydolSoapoMi rft 27c
White MagicSoaprw-f-t: 24c
IvorySoapfJU. 2E?"2fiC
SweetheartSoap! 3& 23

oLowf low, prices.,.
Shorteningj-- ot 55

trximBBBSBimammeama

MargarineWfw & 27
MargartneSw-- XZ 15c"
Mrs-Wright-

's ?' 22c
SodaCrackers tilt 25
Gherkins ?&.- "- S-2- 5

Peanut Ei:u w-S0- - 37
Cat Food

Marshmallowsc.1 Xt 25
Strawberriesr...
IceCreamaw?

Frozen Desserts

K

..

nvn ptf.

Selected ia tlte growingareas.Rushedto your Safeway

Sweet
Juicy

MHOMk

rLm

a.?mi

rigb

Texas
Crystal Wax

Florida,

universities

parchment

Bread
&XSfK

Butter

29c
20c

A Ed
Bag

12
19
--25ca.

WhiteYelIowSquash U..15
Grapefruitrwu. t FreshBeetsw. 2 s--

GreenOnions .. 5

u. FreshSpinachSKtt KSM5
iJHUtiWMSES

Prices Effective Thursday Friday Saturday In Spring

Store Hours Monday Through Friday 8:00 fo

Saturday to 8;00

Runnels.
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Were We Surprised

That was the reaction of Ed Oarbtr after h carried his wlfa from their flooded car to dry ground.
The Oarbers were driving on a Dallas street during a heavy rainstorm when water from higher ground
surged down the street engulfing them In a miniature flash flood, Heavy rains that started In most
parts of Texss last Saturday have mid sarious drouth In the state. (AP Wlrephoto).

Economy,ElectionsMakeFor
Trouble In GettingAid Funds

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON, April 24

must decide soon whether It
wants to contlnuo spending as
much to rthe world-wid- e military
buildup as It did to fight World
War II.

That, In effect. Is the proposition
the lawmakers arc studying In this
election year when the buildup Is
near the halfway point.

. The answer will come when the
Senate considers the military budg-
et for next year and when both
chambers vote the new foreign mid
program.

Both aspects of global prepared-
ness are meeting more opposition'
in this Congress than in the past
two years. What Is decided now
may set the tone for the rest of
the program, now stretched out
until the middle of 1053.

The administration has received
or requested J174,70O,000.0OO for
military spending In the period be-

tween the start of the Korean War
and June 30, 1953.

That amounts to about 31,165 for
every man, woman and child In
the United States.

Four years of World War II cost
this country an estimated 330 bil-

lion dollars. In another two years
the military expensesof the present
hot-col- d war "will exceed two years

Administration spokesmen say
one reason Is that the cost ot war's
tools has Increased from three to
eight times. If the buildup pre
vents further hostilities, they say,
today's investment will be cheap,

But congressmen are talking
more loudly about economy, with
elections Imminent.

The House reflected this mood
early this month by chopping
$4,700,000,000from the administra
tion's military budget. It sent a
final total of $46,200,000,000 to the
Senate for action, probably in one
month ...

Congressional critics have said
repeatedly the nation's economy
cannot stand continued high taxes
and an unbalanced budget Admin
lstratlon spokesmen agree but con
tend that security must come first.

And five congressional groups
are Investigating what they, say Is
military Inefficiency and waste.

Against this background. Con-

gress Is still asking these main
questions:

How much has themilitary build-
up cost so far?

Military budgets since the start
of Korean hostilities total 1090 bil
lion, saysChairman MahonID-Te-xr

- of a House Appropriations Sub-
committee.

In addition, PresidentTruman re
ported that the Defense Depart- -
men t received 9 Mi billion for pu
ineht received 9H bllloin for purely
military assistance abroad from
the middle of 1950 to next June30.
lie requested 53,300,000,000 more
for next year".

Where has the money gone?
' . X large slice, the administration

says, goes to buy the tanks, air
plants and tven socks that armed
forces need. Charles E, Wilson, In
his final report as defense moblllz
er, said military procurement will
takt 132 btUlon ot the 1714,000,000.
000 either received or requested
by the Defense --Department to
date.

The Korean War Is costing five

billion a year.
The administration requested 11

billion to feed, clothe, and pay the
3,600,000 officers and men who will
be In American armed forces next
year. These costs havegone up be-

causeabout half the Army wll) be
rotated out ot service and replaced
with recruits during the year.

It costi about 12 billion to main-
tain and operatethe American mil-
itary machine for one year,

Military research will take 1,
billion for next year, the purchase
of real estateand construction over
two billion and retired pay $330,-000,0-

A host of other expenses range
from stimulating war production to
maintaining the reserves.

Why does It cost so much?
War, says the administration,

has grown from a national luxury
to a super luxury. A medium

' bomber which cost 402,000 In
World Walr II now costi $3,476,000;
a medium tank has Increased from
$81,300 to $244,000: a destroyer
from $9,000,000 to $27,500,000 and
even the rifle, from $41 to $95.

Tho American military machine,
disbanded after victory and Al-

lied armies, battered heavily dur-
ing the hit war, have to be almost
completely with new
arms to reach fighting strength
ad U replace obsolete war tools,

- W"3.

conditions

Why appropriate more money
when the Pentagon still has un-

spent billions
Mahon said the Defense Depart-

ment had $38 billion In unexpended
funds last June and will wind up
with $57 billion this June. This is
unspent"but "it is not unused mon-
ey," he said. It was pledged for
the guns, tanks, and airplanes
Which Wilt not be (Irllvprprl far um
or three years after work begins
on mem.

"This 57 billion dollars cannot
be used to buy food for soldiers, to
pay salaries to officers and en-
listed men," Mahon told the House.
"It cannot be used to buy fuel for
airplanes. It cannot be used for
any purpose except to pay for the
military hardware which has been
ordered,"

And additional funds are neces-
sary, he .added, so military offi-
cials can contract for more equip-
ment.

What defenseshave been bought
with this money?

Secretaryof Defense Lovelt tes-
tified before Conereni that Amor.
lean fighting strength has about
doubled since June, 1950. The Army
has gone from 10 to 20 planned
divisions, the Navy from 380.000
men and 238 ships to 790,000 men
ana. 40O combat ships; the Air
Force from 411.000 min inri AH

wings to nearly 900,000 men and
90 wings.

Wilson said American industrial

capacity the foundationof Western
power, has doubled since 1910 and
the total Allied defense moblllza--J

lion effort "has alreadyaltered the
balance of power In the world."

LoVett testified that requested
foreign aid funds would finish
equipping the 50 divisions pledged

PAINT NOW-PA-Y,

LATER
No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per 3)100 par year.

Both labsr and materials
can bo included in this loan.
Paint with Pea Gee mastic
house paint.

Mad( In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE I

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M. N. THORP i
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by European allies for the end ot rope Is yet secure, and the mili-
tary

would be available,
this year and would provide some. buildup In botU regions has Miftori told the House that even Blg Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs,, April 24, 1952
reserve supplies. American tnlll-tar- y been slowed for reasons ot econo-ny-.. at this cost, the United States is

officials reported that Western taking a calculated risk,
Europe, which had virtually no Dut. Lovelt said, without var. "It we positively knew that a JAMES LITTLE . PRINTINGcombat forces tast year, now has American expenditures should re-

main
major war was somewhat Immi-
nent," ATTORNEY AT LAW T, E. JORDAN"substantial" strength. about at their present level be said, "we would double,When will this heavy spcndlnc unlit the- - middle ot 1955, at the the pending (4G billion dollar) ap-
propriation

SUU Pho!,.B393 B,dfl' Phono486endt earliest. Then he said material re-
dactions

bill" and Immediately
Administration spokesmen say could be made, because convert all Industry to war produc-

tion.

113 W. 1st
neither the United States nor Eu much of the necessaryequipment tmmmmmmmmmmmmammmtmmm. mmmmmmtmmmammmmtmmrmm
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Serving y.our family delicious, nutritious breakfasts,
lunchesand dinners ... 3 meals a day 7. days a week
. . . calls for plenty of variety in grand-tastin- g foods.
And that's somethingyou can t get with a few "week
end specials."So don't e fooled by these "come-on's"- .

It's the tola) cost o,f Wonderful meals the whole week
long that - founts. And that's why ROGERS' BIG
VALUES every day of the week make such a BIG

in your weekly food bills. Yes 'fofbotter
meals and bigger sayings. . . buy all your food heeds
here where every Hem is low-price- d every- - day..

Red Sour Pitted No. 2 Can

CHERRIES . . . . 25c
Chuck Wagon ' No. 306 Can

BEANS . . ... . 9c
Ripe, Tasty No. 2 Can

TOMATOES ... 16c
In Syrup, Fresh '. - ,No..2'2 Can

PRUNES ..... 23c
Misson No..303 Can

PEAS .14c
Heart's Delight No. 2Vz Can

PEACHES . . ... 34c
Del Monte No. 2 Can

SPINACH 15c

QUALITY MEATS
Beef Chuck lb.
ROAST . . ... 59c
Tall Korn Lb.

BACON . ... 39c
Longhorn Full Cream Lb.

CHEESE . . . . 52c
Beef Short Lb.

RIBS 45c

A SPECIALTY!
LARGE SUPPLY OF

BRIQUET CHARCOAL
and

HICKORY CHARCOAL

Pinto 2 Lbs. II BEANS ..... 28c I
I Extra Large 8 Or. II DRY PEACHES . 29c I

Bestyott, Free Glass , t4 Lb. I
I CA afjslC IsisB laisfl

.FREE ,
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I
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No. Can

No. Can
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ORANGES 39cLarge, Juicy, Bag

lata I I ULC Fresh, Lb,' .',.'.,..,..,...,.,' IDC

ONIONS 5CGreen, Bunch .......;..!.';.;.,,

RA D ISH ES fffsh, Bunch ... . .; J.-..- , . '.;......' 5c
SPUDS 85c10 Lb :....

CELERY HEARTS Pkg. ...., 27,c
SPINACH ......' 5c

Cello

CARROTS

Upside Down

CAKE MIX
Blueberry

MUFFIN MIX
Both

89c
Muffin Freel

Softasilk
CAKE FLOUR

10c Coupon Inside

. 45c

Rosedale

PEARS
2W

39c

Libby's Crushed
PINEAPPLE

Buffet
17c

Monarch Seedless

GRAPES
300

29c
Toothpaste

COLGATE
Giant

49c

SUPER MARKET
104 JOHNSON PHONE 2631

CO,

Carton

TOMATOES

JAMS-JELLIES-SYR-
UP

Bama Apricot 12 Ox.

PRESERVES ... 25c
Bama 12 Qx.

APPLE JELLY . . 18c
Hunt's Peach 1 Lb.

PRESERVES ... 22c
Tea GardenBlack Raspberry 12 Oz.

PRESERVES ... 43c
Worth Quart

WAFFLE SYRUP . 39c
Log Cabin 24 Oz.

SYRUP 53c
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CANDY
HERSHEY Package ., 25c
BUTTERFINGER ??. 37c
GUM sVecYasti 21c
MARSHMALLOWS 80,... 17c
FUDGE Tor.Nut .' 39c
HERSHEY Miniature 27c

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

MISTRESS tho WEST'S
STRANGEST HIDEOUT!

afWMTnHMil

PLUS:-NEW- S AND CARTOON

THURSDAY
ONLY

ONE MAN'S DARING MASQUERADE...
TO EXPOSE THE

iCHAIN GANG

PLUS; SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fNAK&

SYSTEM"

SUbX 4n

rZJtZ.9!M

of

tfODPIWMUJJAMj v Tl

""V.., xoe" kiwi f
JANE NIGH JOHN ARCHER mulct ro.o

PLUS: Chap. 5 Radar Men From The Moon

TODAY THRU
SATURDAY

'

la r. Iui4 fill

. myli i-af- e

OUTUW M B5 tlWiTROUBLE-MAKERSV- l. jySvM

MwmvwHw- w-

JACK MAHONEY 'BBB
fJlLJPi-1- 0

Govornment Agent v. PhantomLegion

AND

OPENS 6;30 P, M. SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

t .lllh HF IFT) ?nn Wnuru OU iu inunrrimr
jiywj77giiMML .... w-- .uu numui uii mi

THAT MOST MEN TO FACE!

"' fifAir-al- ti

UWJLimHH-lllffSCRU- r,

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

V

HJIM IPH

PLUS: COLOR

1
ftmtniunc
fWRED

CARTOON

."Wfcfipr

iWesiward
Women

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:30 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

JON HALL IN

THE MICHIGAN KID
plus: Color cartoon

'Ci)iur.AUuuj.iu.miuK4v
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Riding Tho

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Hoy Phillips ho live in 'Dig
Spring but who has a (arm in tho
caitern edge of Martin County,
plan to do a really top job of soil
and water conservation.

rhllllDJ hat carrfnllv ntnrilrri Iho
capabilities of hit land, according
to the.-So- Conservation Scnlcc
4iftinfilnna mrA Ka aln l.....M...w.....v...at o.im nv UCVUJIlt: I

well acquainted with ita tendency)
io oiow wnen moiuue la short and
the winds arc high and long. He
now plana to tic It down tighter
than a roden calf ami at thfc

jtime add to the organic mattercon--
icni ot jno sou. This year he plans
to plant the entirecultivated acre-
age in a fwrf rrnn

land then leave a eood atuhbli?
mulch when the crop Is cut.

Such a farming program as this
is going to make a tremendous dif-
ference over West Texas through
the J cars, and the news that a
man plans such a progrum gives
an encouraging boost to those who
have had reason to become a little
discouraged.

Another man who'la'plannlngon
doing something to keep hlj op-so-li

from blOwinir awnir i. rr.ni.
Hope, who farms two miles west
oi ACKeriy. lie plana to practice
stubble mulchlne nn 9 .. -- r
his sandy land.

Flye registered Hereford bulls
and clcht feniklrx havo hn .i' '"uMerit.
cd to the exclusive neglslcr of

Among the bulls arc MW Larry
Domino 83, calved in 1946, and
bred and used bv Milkv wj tt.r..
ford Ranch of Phoenix, with 119
points.

MW arry Domino 133, calved
In 1947, bred by Milky Way and
used by Circle A Ranch In Illinois
115 points.

1'G Proud Mixer 579. calved In
1945, and bred and used by the. .tfarrlu n.t..nM lT...r i' "' iauin jicniutu itancn oiAbilene, 107 points.

Among the females are:
MISS John T? . atrmA Im mil

bred bv John n ni-- t n.n '
whose produce yas ahmvn princi-
pally by Johnston.aJohnston of
iiiauiaunvii n. ' Mroi m I7i.n
N. M 36 points, and owned by W.
u. L.argcni oi iMCrKct.

HO Proud Amy 621, calved In
1945, bred by Wyoming Hcrcforo
Ranch of Chpvpnm. mH ha u..
Hardy Grlssom, 26 points.

IlOSle Turc. rakfrl In 1Qi9 t.r.,1
by F. A. Necland of Nebraska unH
used by the Hardv nrinm n.ni.
26 points.

Among the older bulls on the
Register. Lairy Domino 50 held
his position a,t the top of the list
with 899 points. None of his calves
were exhibited during the last show
season.

Crowding the 50th for first place
is CW Prince Dominn i .,... i

W. J. Largent and Roy R. Largcnt
of Mcrkel. Sons and daughtersof
the 21St Dlcked tin 1R7 nnlnt. J...
Ing the year to advance the sire to

ioiai oi mi points. He Is the high--
"t V,vln Register of Merit bulL

Bulls must hiv inn nnint. .....
ed by five or more sons or daugh--
ucr io dc eugmie jor the Register.
Females must have 65 points 6ntwo or more calves.

Registerot Merit shows Include
the American nml t v....
City, the Grand NaUonal at San
Francisco. Knitrm v.nnn.i ..
Timonium, InternaUooal at Chica
go, National Western--at Denver
and the Sotlthu tmrn Vau
Worth. wl

Willis Winters Is doing some ex-
cellent terrace maintenance workon his farm In the Vincent Commun-
ity, according to Soil Conservation
District renorts.lie has s..n .,.i
an elevator-tjp- e terracer to wid-
en his terraceswhich makes them
easierto farm and uhirh i.n n...
a complete block on one aystcm to
hold everv drnn nt rainr.n .i.-- r .,. uu ni3
laiiu.

From Coahoma comes the con-
servation news that Thad Hale's
alfalfa patch Is making a good
growth In spite of the lack of rainne says inc. alfalfa, which he plant-
ed several years ago on his farm
northwest of Coahoma, is provid-
ing good grating for his cows.

And. Rav Kuann i h. ...
the Mrs. D II. SnvHnr ti...k
southeastof Coahoma, will rest allhis rangeland this year. He plans
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Tear this list out and bring it with you

E . . . cleans gold and brass, copperware, silver-War- e
and jewelry. Removes tarnish instantly. 8 fluid ounce

boUlc'
. ..... 1.00

5
g r SIMPLEAT . . . sew on pleatcr tape for curtains and draperies- LJ . . . 2Vi in. 19c yard. 3 Inch 25c yard

1 IRONING BOARD COVER with asbestosunburnablc iron rest
W fJls "u standard 54-lnc- h board and metal boards. Notacking, lacing and pinning. j.oo

" Whlte Pink yellow. Mue. oro i i . . . size. 00
3

I LJ usc as a sW"S board, chopnlns
0 1W5 oS. all tvnes 1?s.t

.2
a

x

no no

of V".-"-
"?' " oiaw m seasoncamaple.Size 12x18.. "2

a'ou can't miss on bcst.buy, of the week If you'll tear this lUt out and bring, it wHh you. You can't miss

To

To

26th

Is Hat

The beamingold sun says its time to do some cool cal-

culating . . . time to give your felt hat and let your

head enjoy free breezy comfort ... in a light weight

.masculine straw

crowns, crowns, open mesh

styles In white, and deep tone tansand

and long ovals..

DOBBS HATS 5.00 to 20.00

DOBBS

DOBBS BAKU

DOBBS

Other Straw Hats

to move all the stock off-'tfu- : ranch
to give the grass a chanceto re
cover from the drouth. The

future of .Howard County
looks better all the time.

Choose Good

PHONfi
OF 2nd GOLIAD

SHOPPING" INDEX

xBest Bays Week

5A22?ON DISPfNSER

taiUT,,!FFV'..B0AF6'
.r.tefi;r..br?i'lbMr'1- -

TLnie Switch

Stravy

Saturday, April

Straw Day

8 Cu. Ft. SIio
GE

$30 Dovn
$2.75 Week

Limited Time
Stp 'Eml Try 'Em!

(Buy 'Eml

Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

. complete selection of

shapes,pinched ventilated

natural, browns.

Regulars

PANAMA

MILAN STRAWS

STRAWS

SAILORS

10.00

10.00

5.00

2.95 and 3.95

UcmA&tk'

agri-
cultural

Health,
GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
3634

CORNER AND

the

Why Buy
Any Other?

$199.95

Hiiburn
Appliance,

"poke-pie- "

8 Big Thurs.,April 24, 1052

CANCER
(Cqntlnutd From Page 1)

and electron beams at
hidden cancers.

Neutrons from the atomic pile
have been beamed Into several
patients' brains, to make boron
atoms in the brain radloaetlve, and
give off cancer-killin- g rays. Radio
active atoms are being used as
fighters in thyroid cancer.

Thousands upon thousands ot
chemicals are being testedfor antl--
ranrpr arflvllv Thj. nmrnl.tm
ones are being tried In humans.

A hew kind of drug is chemicals
that resemble the basic chemicals
which cancer cells need for life.
Some of these drugs have fooled
cancer cells, hppn arrnfH fcv

them 'and then Jammed the can-
cer's machinery. For a time, rfuch
drugs have shrunk some cancers,
relieved nain in humini. Rrtter
ones are being souohL

Hormones and.othfcr druen am
giving children with leukemia
few months more of a healthier,
happier life. Out there are no
cures. The antibiotic aureomycln
stem UD the ntl-rn-- ir nunrh rf
nitrogen mustard against some
cancer .Together, they shrank a
few cancersso oeonle enulri hav
operations. .

Viruses, are being trained to en
ter cancer cells and kill them.

N.

ffldgf-vr-
-

- riCHILpilEN'SDLOUSES. ..Ship N Shoreshortslccvehlte
H f" shirt blouses. Ago sizes 7 to 14, - ' - . ' J.98

S"

Spring (Texas) Herald,

fighter, perhaps can be made to
enter cancers, and carry radio-
active atoms right into the cancers.

Hormones are being used more
efficiently for benefit
of some form of cancer. In a
few women, the male sex hormone
has altered cancer cell so they
become vulnerable to s. Four
women treated this way are well
a year afterward.

There are clues about haw
ranrr rlla mimffa In mltrrat an
easily, and start new cancerselse--
woere in me ooay. inese uues
may produce medicines that would
keep cancers locallxed, for treat-
ment by knife or

In the quest to whip cancer,
teams of aneclallsts are delvina
Into life' own sejerets. They are

arn!nf? mnri nnw atinitt ivhat
makes a normal, healthy cell tick,
how cancer cells differ, how can--
.- .- Mil. ..... . kl.U.1 ....
icf i.ig vaiairc nuns U1JU4UKIC wu--
trols to grow wild. They are study-
ing genetics, hormones, the amaz-
ingly complex life chemicals In the
nnr1iT rt a 11 fh.v ...
studying whether clruses of fungi
can cause cancer, wnai A- -
rava and chemicals da n roll in
start cancer or halt'lt. They are
working for answer In humans,
animals, and plant In an amailng

without liarmlnff htalthv 11 fnnklll.kilAH . 4i. .l-iii-

Antibodies, the natural disease Imagination and laboratories.

"I LNEN Blouses ; . SidneyHeller hand embroideryhandker-chie-flinen blouses:. , white only . . . short sleeves, tiny rolled

D

temporary

.w..Mft, ww vu au yu. 7.W

DENIM WRAP-AROUN- D for home and garden" ... in fado
blue or red with white pique sunflower appllquo on pocket,
whlto piping on low neck andaround sleeve.Sizes 10 to 18.

6.95

1 MISSES SHORTS,-Painte-d Desert, cotton twill "Dudette" stylo"
I l shofts ... In assortmentof gay colors . .' . Sizes 10 to 16.

- ' 5.50

MISSES SANDALS . . by Clix in white with multicolor sideStranS . . . wh fn Ho ln.lnn ,. it. ji . . .
-- w " wv.,it ... ouiiiuiiiiiiL! imii'rnnL in nam

foot sandals. 3.95

BOY'S CHAMBRAY SUITS, short sleeve sport shirt and match-in-g

boxer play shorts. Sizes 2 to 6. Assorted colors. Stripe
chambrayon shirt collar and cuffs. 3.50

SWIM TRUNKS . . . Jantzenswim trunks for men In boxerand brief stylesand wide assortmentof fabrics. Sizds 28 to 44waist 3.95 to 5.95

xiMSi
on best buysof the week If you'll tear this list out and brlni
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A Clover Lane Design

SKIMMER...
. . . rustic straw sailor, shallow but secure!
"See-worth- for all your suits and dresses!
Awfully chic in black, navy, brown or kelly
green.

5.95 .

!


